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A DEPARTMENT STORE OWNER, WE UNDERSTAND, WAS ELECTED JUDGE IN AN INDIANA TOWN. WATCH SOMEBODY GET FINED $2.98.
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Odessa Schools Close

WASHINGTON—i/P>— Senators 
Vandenberg of Michigan and Talt 
of Ohio wern said by friends to 
be taking definite steps to offset 
the impression thcv are splitting 
apart in the leadership of Senate 
Republicans.

Associates said Vandcnberg took 
steps to have Taft included in 
President Truman’s invitation to 
Congressional leaders for a con
ference Monday on the Inter
national situatin'-.. Taft «as  not 
Invited to the innial meeting last 
week.

Vandenberg was represented as 
having told administration officials 
that if they want bipartisan co
operation on Foreign Affairs, they 
must recognize that Taft, as chair
man of the party policy committee, 
has Influence in this as well as the 
domestic field.

Ta ft on his part has invited Van- 
denberg to sit in with the policy 
committee when it discusses domes
tic as well as foreign problems. He 
was present at one yesterday. When 
Vandenberg became presiding of
ficer of the Senate, he relinquished 
his post as chairman of the party 
conference and ex-officio member 
Of the policy committee.

Vandenberg and Taft face an 
open split Monday when the Sen 
ate Atomic Committee votes on tne 
nomination of David E. Lilicnthai 
and his associates as members of 
the Atomic Energy Commission.

Vandenberg, a committee member, 
is regarded as certain to support 
confirmation. Taft already has an
nounced his opposition.

While this , might be expected to 
See GOP CHIEFS, Page 4

To Influenza Epidemic
ODESSA—<JP\—An influenza epi

demic yesterday brought an order 
closing Ector Coun.y sr :iool.s and a 
plea that Odessa residents refrain 
from attending theatres and night 
dubs and avoid all public gatherings 
as far as passible.

Dr. H. ¡2. Hestand. County Health 
0;ficer, ordered Lie schools closed 
following a meeting of the County 
Board of Health. Hestand said in
fluenza caused 1.883 students to miss 
classes Friday.

Odessa physicians reported 327 
eases.

At least 500 persons in the city 
limits are ill with the influenza Dr. 
Malcolm Brown, city health officer, 
estimated Friday afternoon and ad
ded that both Pampa and Worley 
hospitals are filled with the more 
persistent cases of tne disease, now 
at about the peak of epidemic.

Both Drs. Brown and Jullian Kt-v, 
county health officer, said they felt 
that the peak of the epidemic is 
about over, but that serious cases are 
still being reported.

Exact number of flu cases have not 
been reported to either officer, but 
Dr. Key stated that an average of 
12 to 14 pupils have been absent in 
each classroom, due greatly to the 
disease.

Few crees o, pneumonia hate 
come out of the epidemic to date.

Both doctors expressed their be- 
liel that it will not be necessary 
to close down any one group 
ol schools completely to fight the ilu.

Brown said there may be many 
cases of flu that have not been 
given medical treatment and thus 
hot reported.

It was learned tliat most persons 
having taken the flu vaccine pre- 
ventitive have not been attacked by 
it and have ridden through the ep
idemic unharmed.

Both doctors said they believed 
the school absenteeism, due to the 
illness, was about the same as pre
viously reported. This was reiter
ated Friday afternoon by some of the 
¡if hool officials and principals con
tacted in the survey.

Four-Power Pact Against 
Germany Is Marshall's Aim

Night of Terror 
Reigns Over City

JERUSALEM— TP—  A rBitish soldier and lour Jewish 
extremists were killed and at least 29 other persons were 
wounded yesterday as violence flared on a wide front in
side the tightly-cordoned military law zone of Tel Aviv.

The terrorists attacked British military headquarters in 
Citrus House and the Sarona military camp in the all- 
Jewish coastal city and staged a simultaneous assault on 
the police station at Jaffa, a few miles to the south. 
jZZ L Tel Aviv, under the heavy

reelings on 
Labor, Taxes 
Taking Shape

Austin—UP)— The 50th Legisla
ture's stockpile of lawmaking raw 
materials is nearly complete, with J plunged part of Tel Aviv in dark-

thumb of military rule since 
the bloody Irgun Zvai Leu- 
mi attacks last weekend, ex
perienced a night of terror 
as homemade bombs and 
road mines exploded and at
tackers exchanged machine 
gun and mortar fire with 
British guardsmen.

Wild shots cut power lines and

Bevin Works for 
Peace io Prevent 
New Aogression

MOSCOW—OPi — British Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevin. first of the 
visiting foreign ministers to arrive 
in Moscow for the Four-Power Con
ference on Germany and Austria, 
pledged yesterday that “we shall 
spend the days ahead of us in try
ing to make some peace which will 
prevent any future aggression and 
let the whole world live in secur
ity."

Bevin was greeted by Deputy For
eign Minister Andrei Vishinsky who 
smilingly welcomed him with the 
hope he had had plenty of sleep 
en route because "after March 10 
I am not so sure about it.” 

Observers in the snowy Soviet 
capital who remembered the arrival 
of many other distinguished foreign 
visitors were surprised, however, at 
the absence of Foreign Minister V. 
Molotov, a guard of honor, a band 
which usually plays the national 
anthems and at the lack of display 
of Russian and British flags.

Bevin spoke his few words of 
greeting "from the British people to 
the people of Russia" and expressed 

( the determination to work for peace 
Southwestern 1 and security and against any future 
ii*n said 5 p j aggression.

m. yesterday had been ' set as the | He went to the British embassy 
. deadline for a company reply to an ! across the Moscow River from the 
o ffe f to arbitrate the dispute which 
grew out of the workers' demands 
that an evening chief operator be

Odessa Strike oi 
'Phone Employes 
th y  AHect Siale

ODESSA—i/P)—Passibility that the 
walkout of Odessa.telephone work
ers Tnay become area-wide loomed 
today as the union's deadline on 
company acceptance or rejection of 
an offer to arbitrate drew near. 

The local of the Southwestern 
elephone Workers UniiTe!

demoted. 
The dedeadline later was postponed 

to 5 p. m. today. A meeting was 
called for 8 a. m. Monday in the 
Ector County Court Room to ask 
Midland area telephone workers to 
Join the walkout if no settlement is 
reached or arbitration offered by 
the company. Company officials 
said no arbitration was likely.

W, D. Berrv. plant chairman of the

Kremlin, accompanied by Sir Mau
rice Peterson, the British ambassa
dor, Lady Peterson, his aides and a 
mountain of baggage and diplomatic 
files.

President's Daughter 
Cancels Broadcast

DETROIT- -</F>—A "se v c re 
forced Margaret Truman to

cold'
fore

go with "great disappointment" yes-Blg -Spring 'i coni^ny scheduled radio debut
refugal to arbttrate probably would ; a prolessional singer Sunday
cauje the Odessa local to ask for ,ni ht ¿ut sh{, „  t m
conUriUous meetings of all workers Th(, ftrst formal al>pearance of 
*n_“ le Midland area. . the President's daughter as a color-

The area includes Midland, Odes- atura soprano was postponed at 
sa. Big Spring, Monahans, Fort House doctor orders for one

Stockton, McCamey and a dozen week Her debut was re-scheduled 
cities in West Texas

'Uncle Jack' Reads 
Funnies on KPDN

“ Uncle Jack" Reads the Fun
nies. a new program over Station 
KPDN, ran be heard this morning 
from 10:3P to II.

“ Uncle Jack," who puts the 
“dramatic touch” into the peril 
that faces Captain Easy, and the 
villain in Red Ryder is doubly 
villainous.

Features are selected from the 
16 pages of color comics appearing 
in the Sunday morning issue of 
The Pampa Daily News.

Oklahoma Strike 
Of Bus Drivers 
Brings Confusion

Frank Morris, manager of the 
Union Bus Station, said last night 
that although the strike of Okla
homa Transportation Company 
Drivers would have no direct effect 
on schedules of Tyailwavs buses 
here,, it would, effect ompec tions in 
towns served by the OTCJ.

He said passengers leaving here 
for point« affected by the strike 
would be given full information per
taining to their specific routing.

Thursday the deadline for intro
duction of bills.

After that date, it takes a four- 
fifths vote to set aside the 60-day 
rule stemming the flow of proposed 
legislation about midway of the 
constitutionally suggested length of 
the session

ness until exploding bombs ignited 
a gasoline station and other small 
buildings, sending up flames visi
ble for miles around, The Tel Aviv 
battle lasted an hour and 15 min
utes.

The night's four major attacks 
—on Citrus House, the Sarona

Meanwhile, the session's temper ! Camp, the Jaffa Police Headquar-

BMtttr
Berry said that should the con

tinuous meeting begin, work might 
be stopped all over Texas within a 
week.

The local walkout began Friday 
morning when employes announced 
“ we do not feel that we can work 
any longer under present manage -
ment personnel

The local was joined in a sympa
thy walkout by Western Electric 
associated communications and 
equipment workers and by workers 
In Ute Odgssa Telephone Company 
Plant Department.

A  company spokesman said yes
terday that reviews of the union's 
complaint by “ four different levels 
o f management" did not reveal in
formation to justify demotion of the 
employe.

The employe in ouestlon has been 
with the company 13 years. She is 
not a  member of the union.

T iffin -*-"- only emergency calls 
were being put through the Odessa 
switchboards, manned by chief op
erators. company managers and 
ante) operators who refused to join 
the walkout.

for Sunday, March 16.
Postponement of her appearance 

as soloist with Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra tomorrow on the “Sun
day evening hour” was announced 
here by Brig. Gen. Wallace H. 
Graham, M. C., White House phys
ician.

Gen. Graham, who flew here 
from Washington Friday, said “ . . . 
due to an upper respiratory infec- 

| tion from whicn Miss Truman has 
been suffering the past few days X 
have decided that her formal debut 
must be postponed one week. Miss 
Truman has been suffering from 
severe laryngitis. I  have strongly 
advised against using her voice at 
this time."

Beef for sale at wholesale prices.
t's Frozen Poods. (Adv.)

STRIKING ACQUAINTANCE
SPRINGFIELD. 111.—(/P) — City 

buses are strikebound in the Illinois 
capital and the mayor has asked 
motorists to give lifts to pedestrians.

So Oeorge B. Casey picked up a 
dejected fellow plodding through 
deep snow.

“Glad to do it." explained‘ CUsey 
as they arrived in the downtown 
district “Feel sorry for people who 
have to walk.”

"Better let me out,” said his pas
senger. “ I ’m a striking bus driver.”

OKLAHOMA C ITY  — UP) — A 
strike of drivers for the Oklahoma 
Transportation Company was 100 
percent effective last night, causing 
confusion among weekend travelers 
in Oklahoma, Texas and Arkansas. 
The drivers walked out Friday night 
after negotiations over wages were 
suspended and the company's 70 
buses stood idle yesterday.

Both union and company officials 
announced that no attempts were 
being made to negotiate.

No pickets have been posted.
Ray Jewell, managpr of the bus 

station in Oklahoma City, said that 
tlie strike had caused considerable 
confusion among travelers.

Buses were being re-scheduled 
and re-routed to help reach towns 
isolated by suspension of OTC serv
ice.

“Only a very few towns are iso
lated now,” Jewell said. "We're con
necting with local bus lines to help 
relieve the situation.”

The drivers are requesting 5.65 
cents a mile. The present pay is 4.50 
cents and the company has offered 
a 4.75 cents.

Foreign Chief 
Proclaims This 
Main Business

BERLIN—UP)—Secretary of State 
George C. Marshall indicated yes
terday that a prime American ob
jective in Moscow will be adoption 
of a four-power 40*-year pact against 
Germany in order to give an iron
clad guarantee to the world that 
the United States intends to main
tain her responsibilities in Europe.

He emphasized at a news confei- 
ence that such a treaty would pro
vide a political framework within 
which the United States, Britain, 
France and Russia might develop 
the final peace pact with Germany. 
It would clear away many of the 
difficulties now blocking Allied 
peace settlements for Germany and 
Austria, c said.

He stresseo si.ong.y the need for ( 
such a pact, which James F. Byrnes, 
former Secretary of State, proposed 
originally for a 25-year period. Mar
shall recalled that Soviet Foreign 
Minister V. M. Molotov suggested 
later that the period be extended to 
40 years

Saying that considerable doubt 
remained in Europe about the dur
ability of American foreign policy 
and willingness to maintain respon
sibilities in Europe, Marshall de
clared adoption of a 40-year pact 

i would prove to the world that the 
United States intended to continue 
her present role as an active par
ticipant in European affairs.

He attached importance to such 
a treaty In guaranteeing that Ger
many would not rearm and insur
ing immediate joint action against 
Germany in case the need ever 
arises.

The American secretary planned 
to leave this morning for Moscow 
where the four-power Foreign Min
isters’ Conference will take up on 
Monday the peace treaties for Aus
tria and Germany.

He did not permit any direct 
quotations at the rfews conference, 
nor did he touch on any other con-

in regard to labor, taxes, and spend
ing was becoming more apparent.

Anti-strike, anti-union feeling 
especially took definite shape in the 
House of Representatives which 
passed Rep. Marshall O. Bell's 
closed shop bill by a heavy major
ity. House laborites were never able 
to command as many as 40 votes 
on amendments which would have 
softened the measure which Bell 
insists is simply a “ right to work” 
proposal.

In the Senate, the Labor Com
mittee is following the same trend, 
although that body has yet to come 
to grips with any labor bill on the 
floor. Labor lobbyists were not ex
pecting much help from the sen
ators. Even a mediation bill offered 
as a middle-of-the-road course was 
shunted to subcommittee. Gov. 
Bequford H. Jester said it did not 
meet entirely his |¡copies path pro
posals. and neither were labor 
spokesmen satisfied with it.

Similar to Rep. George Nokes- bill 
that won the approval of the House 
Labor Committee and which stands 
high on the calendar, it was model
led along the lines of Minnesota's 
mediation legislation.

The course of taxation was still 
not so well set.

The taxation - to-mect-spending 
bloc led by Rep. Woodrow Bean of 
El Paso County won a clearcut vic
tory in the House Appropriations 
Committee when it favorably re
ported a tax bill by a 16 to 4 vote. 
The measure was written so as to 
raise (36.000,000 to help raise school 
teachers’ pay to a minimum of 
$2,000 per year, and to build lateral 
roads. It would levy one and eighty- 
five one-hundredths cents on each 
1.000 cubic feet of natural gas gath
ered, In addition to other gas taxes 
now on the books.

Anti-taxation lobbyists were ex
pecting the House to follow the 
trend thus Indicated and were pin- 

See LEGISLATURE, Page 4

Goose Cieek Dies 
As Mayor Signs

First Polio'Case 
Reported in Paris

PARIS—'/PI—The first case of 
polio in Paris this year was re
ported to the city-county health 
unit yesterday. Attending physician 
Dr. O. W. Robinson said the 14- 
year-old boy was in a "satisfac
tory condition.” '

SNOWED IN
DUANESBURO, N. Y.—(JP>—High

way Superintendent Arthur Tulloch 
received this note from a farmer 
residing on a town road:

“When the snowplow opens the 
road past my place tell the men to 
be careful. There’s a drift about 
10 feet deep and 90 feet long just 
before you come to my house. My 
car is under It somewhere. I'm
not quite sure just where."

HOUSTON—</P>—Mayor C. J. A l
exander bent over a desk at the 
Goose Creek City Hall yesterday 
and signed his name to a piece of 

, , , , , pa|>er which officially ended the
Crete points regarding his mission i ¿¡ty'S existence

S W S tS -S  o T S  m«c“  •»»’¿ S rjZ  g T c t S
meeting. Afterwards he went into , CITPe to
mnfsrpnr» with lporiinir American I It vas the final meeting of the

Goose Creek City Commission and 
| the piece of paper Alexander •sign
ed was the final proclamation of 
that body. It officially made Goose 

I Creek a part of Pelly, in the an- 
! nexation move which has combined 
the communities of Baytown, Goose 

Pro‘  Creek and Pelly into what will be-

on the 
Moscow 

ent into
conference with leading American 
military and political officials in 

i Germany.

Closad Shop BiH 
Up in New Mexico

SANTA FE. N. M. —</P>—A 
posed constitutional amendment 
which would ban the closed shop 
in New Mexico passed the State 
Senate yesterday at 15 to 9. It 
previously had passed the House 
and now goes to the people on the 
next general election ballot. The 
governor's signature is not requir
ed.

ters and another diversionary Jaf
fa assault at an undisclosed point 
in the city—were preceded by other 
terrorist raids earlier in the even
ing and in the afternoon in Jeru
salem, Haifa and the boundary line 
between Tel Aviv and Haifa.

Two policemen were wounded by 
an explosion at an army camp in 
Haifa and three civilians were 
wounded by gunfire when a group 
of Jews attempted to storm a barb
ed wire barricade on the perimeter 
of the Aviv martial law zone. •

The night attacks climaxed the 
bloodiest day of violence since the 
British clamped sections of the 
Holy Land under tight martial law 
a week ago. Earlier yesterday at 
least eight persons were wounded 
in three outbreaks in Northern 
Palestine. No fatalities were re
ported however.

During the first phase of the 
Sarona attack, a British constable 
and an Arab policemen were 
wounded by exploding grenades.

Guards at Citrus House engaged 
in gun battles with the terrorists 
in the streets. Nine Jews were re- 

See PALESTINE. Page 4

Bear front end alignment, com
plete brake service. Pampa Safety 
Lane, 511 S. Cuyler. Fh. 101. (Adv.)

' SINGS FOR FREEDOM 
j CHICAOO—(JP) — John Peterson, 
29. sang and danced his way to free
dom when he appeared before Mu
nicipal Judge Victor A. Kula.

Peterson, arraigned on a disorder
ly conduct charge, told Judge Kula 
he had Imbibed too freely but, he 
explained, customers in several tav
erns had insisted on buying him 
drinks because they liked Ids sing
ing and dancing.

Judge Kula asked him to display 
his talents. Peterson complied with 
a song and then went into a tap 
routine.

"Discharged.”  Judge Kula 
after the demonstration.

W ñ

l a * a  o f Chicago, ie a 
At talt, aheve, she f  n

come in the fall the city of Bay- 
town.

At 3 p. m. the Pelly City Commis
sion met in special session to an
nounce changes in city government 
personnel and policy.

The Goose Creek City Hall will 
become, in effect, a branch office 
of the Pelly government.

It was explanled that the postal 
system will not be affected. The 
postoffices will continue to operate 
Indefinitely under the old status 
pending a survey of the postmaster 
general in Washington.

Some old timers were saddened 
over the “death” of Goose Creek. 
The community was incorporated 
Jan. 31. 1919. with 500 population. 
It grew gradually until industries 
and th e  w a r  brought an 
influx which boosted the popula
tion to 9.028—the figure established 
in an official census which showed 
that Pelly. with 11.030. was the larger 

said' and was thereby to become the an
nexing city.

Labor Committee 
Concludes Probe, 
LaGnardia Heard

WASHINGTON----- UP) — The
Senate Labor Ctanmlttee ended its 
public hearings on labor measures 
yesterday with testimony from Fi- 
orello H. LaGuardla that federal 
power to seize struck plants should 
be renewed.

LaGuardla also proposed that 
Congress try to get all big labor 
organizations to merge in one 
“American congress of labor” hav
ing authority to control strikes.

The Senate committee, after six 
weeks of hearings, will spend the 
next two or three weeks writing a 
bill to be sent to the floor. The 
House Labor Committee is to end 
its hearings next week.

Tlie House committee yesterday 
was urged to investigate tlie two- 
year-old jurisdictional strife in the 
Hollywood movie studios by Oscar 
Schatte, a studio construction su
perintendent who declared that "I 
am in danger of my life for testi
fying.

It also was asked by Rep. Hin- 
shaw iR-Calil) and representatives 
of six engineers’ societies to relieve 
professional men from any com
pulsion to join a union. Hinshaw 
has introduced a bill for this pur
pose.

LaGuardia, former mayor of New 
York ,told the Senate committee 
that new labor legislation is needed 
but he advise deegalnst "hasty" ac
tion. He proposed a 16-man "study 
commission.” including Congress
men, labor leaders and industrial
ists.

The commission’s first task would 
be to use its influence to create a 
parent labor organization. And La
Guardia wants this body to have 
disciplinary power to prevent juris
dictional strikes.

Kid Com petition Being Whetted for Big 
Kite-Flying Contest Thursday, March 27

to this money’ to be' used to buy 
prizes and so on. candy will be sold 
at 10 cents a bar on March 12 and 
March 19, to make enough money 
to finish out the amount needed to 
defray expenses.

Each grade will have a separate 
contest, and 15 prizes will be award
ed for each "grade—for a total of 
75 prizes.

The Judges, who won’t have the 
easiest Job in the world, will be W. 
B. Weatherred. Frank W. Wilson. E. 
O. Wedgeworth. R. B Nuckols and
McHenry Lane. ____ ,

The Kite Committee is composed 
of Mrs. Roy Sullivan, chairman; 
Mrs. Esther Ruth Oibaon, Mrs. O. 
W. Btowell. Miss Ruby Johnson, 
Mia. Sam Irwta and Homer CMS.

The spirit of competition is be
ing whetted at the Sam Houston 
School for the anual kite-flying 
contests which will be held on the 
afternoon of Thursday. March 27, 
it was announced yesterday by 
Aaron Meek, principal

The kite-flying contest has taken 
hold here in the past few years un
til it has come to be a custom at 
the Sam Houston grade school.

More than 200 kids competed for 
$25 In prizes and the honor that 
goes with winning in last year’s 
“tattles.”

Bach child who flies a kite Indi
vidually. or with another, must pay 
an entry tea of 1» cents. In  addition

NO FBOBUh T T O O  TOUGH far

Perfect Set-Up for a Kidnaping
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Decision on Greece 
Expected Monday

WASHINGTON— TP—Rumblings of a prospective his
toric debate over America’s role in Southern Europe 
sounded yesterday as the administration gathered last- 
minute reports on Britain’s position in preparation for ft 
Monday showdown on its course.

Word from the White House was that President T ru 
man probably will announce then, after a conference w ith  
lp Congressional leaders, his procedure for dealing w ith  
the Greek situation— perhaps a message to a joint session  
of Congress or a radio broadcast to the nation.

Arrangements were m ade--------- -— — --------------- T "*

Year s Extension 
01 Sugar, Price 
Controls Urged

for the entire Senate Repub 
lican membership to hear a 
report on the international 
developments Monday night 
from Senator Vandenberg 
(R-Mich), chairman of the 
Foreign Relations Commit
tee and GOP leader on in
ternational matters.

In advance of the Monday meet
ing at the White House, most Con
gressmen withheld comment on 
what ought or ought not to be done 
in the face of Greece's appeal for 
aid and impoverished Britain's pros
pective retrenchment. Among these 
was Senator Taft (R-Ohio), chair
man of the GOP Policy Committee 
who arranged the party's senatorial 
conference.

Two Republican House members, 
however, issued statements assail
ing proposed American intervention 
in Greece:

Rc p. Clarence J. Brown of Ohio 
declared that “the immediate situ
ation in Greece and similar prob
lems in the Middle East and else
where are definitely in the realm 
of United Nations responsibility and 
not that of the United States or 
any other one country alone."

Rep. Hoffman of Michigan as
serted that American action in 
Greece would lead to '“the demand

WASHINGTON—)/P) — Another 
year of rationing and price ceiling« 
on sugar was recommended by th®' 
Senate Banking Committee yester
day on a 10 to 3 vote. The com
mittee proposed that the Depart
ment of Agriculture take over thp 
Job from OP A.

Four Republicans and six Demo
crats on the Senate Banking Com
mittee voted to extend sugar con
trols until March 31, 1948. Three
Republicans voted no.

Committee witnesses have pre
dicted that retail sugar prices might 
jump to 30 or 40 cents a pound i f  
controls were allowed to expire.

Retail prices now range .from ■ 
to 9 cents.

Acting Chairman Flanders (R - 
Vt) told reporters that Secretary 
of Agriculture Anderson had told 
the committee that supplies will 
be large enough to assure that 
housewives can buy the full 35 
pounds per ration book this y e a r -  
10 more pounds per person 
than last year—if controls were 
extended.

Flanders also noted that under

'Life With Father' 
Showing Cancelled

A scheduled staging by a New 
York company Of the hit play, "Life 
With Father." here April 5, has 
been cancelled. Jack Nimmo. pres
ident of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.' announced yesterday.

The Jaycees were to sponsor the 
production, with proceeds to go to 
the organization's Community Cen
ter fund.

No explanation for the cancel
lation was given by the theatrical 
company in a telegram which mere
ly stated that the scheduled na
tionwide tour had been cancelled.

that we must again send millions 
of men abroad to fight on foreign
soil.”

On the other side. Lewis W. Doug
las. taking oath as Ambassador to 
Britain, said that '̂ ¡the position and 
welfare of Britain and the British 

See GREECE. Page 4

Filipinos Will 
Vole on 'Help'

agriculture must remove the con
trols if he finds tliat domestic and 
world supplies of sugar will permit 
this, at anytime during the next
12 months.

"We are working against a dead
line on this," Flanders said because 
wartime rationing'authority will ex
pire at the end of this month un
less extended.

Republican Congressional leaders 
have the sugar control bill near the 
top of their legislative work list.

The committee action yesterday 
brought another split in Republi
can ranks and came after a closed 
door session which senators pres
ent described as "very argumenta-

MANILA—UP) — The Philippines 
Republic, seeking capital to rehabil
itate this war-impoverished nation, 
will submit to decision of the voters i tive at times.
Tuesday whether to establish spe- | Tlie three Republican votes
cial economic ties with the United j against the bill were cast by Sen-
States until 1974 or struggle on | ators of Ohio, Buck of Delaware
alone. i and McCarthy of Wisconsin.

The electorate is expected to ap- | Voting for the extension were 
prove a constitutional amendment Senators Flanders, Tobey (R-NH),
giving U. S. citizens equal rights 
with Filipinas in exploiting natural 
resources and operating public util
ities .

President Manuel A. Roxas. con
cluding a speaking tour for the 
parity amendment, said he "could 
not conceive of an alternative to 
overwhelming approval of this prop
osition.”

Opponents stressed nationalistic 
pride, which runs high.

Dr. Jose P. Laurel, puppet presi
dent during Japanese occupation 
and who still exerts a powerful po
litical influence, contends that parity 
means bondage for Filipinos.

Best available estimates are that 
the balloting will be peaceful but 
lighter than in last April's presiden
tial election, when 2.269,000 voted.

Capehart <R-Ind>, Cain R-Wash). 
Wagner (p -N Yb  Maybank (D-8C), 
Sparsman (D-Alai, Fulbright (D - 
Ark). Taylor (D-fdaho), and Rob« 
ertson (D-Va).

Today's Schedule 
Of Redeployment

tw Vr ,,,e Asjnclajed Press
The Navy auxiliary Sierra arrived 

at San Diego yesterday (Saturday) 
with 105 Navy and Marine C b m  
personnel from Pearl Harbor.

No troopship is scheduled to ar* 
r ive in  the U. S. today <Sunday).

, covers ,t o  l it
Mottoa

car. Lloyd*»
(Adv.)

, (TV,
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Pampa merchants are presenting, throughout this entire issue, 
all that is glamorous, all that is gala In new Spring fashions, as well 
as exciting new accessories to compliment the wardrobe of every 
member of the family.

With the post-war profusion of materials the designers and tex
tile manufacturers again have a free rein. Rising elegance and de
scending hemlines make any fashions which have gone before un
interesting, uninspired, and by the same token, make a new ward-

s asas
actually “shop” the ads before shopping the tfores.

M ■ ' ' ' ....... —

THE WEATHER
6:40 a.m...........17
7:40 a m ...........I t  ,
4:30 a.m...........26
(0:40 a.m...........23 i
11:40 a.m...........St I
12:40 p.m...........33
1:40 p.m.......... 46 j
2:40 p.m...........27 j
3:30 p.m . ---------------------40
1 10 p.m...........41
5:40 p.m...........4Q
6:30 on ............¡9
7:40 p.m.......... 1
3:30 p.m. .......85
4:40 p.m...........84

10:40 p.rn.
Vest. Max
.Vest. Min...........■— —

PAMPA AND VH’ lM T T  —■ 
cloudv this afternoon an« It

rloudv. YVfirm*r Pan hand la 
I’ laln* Sunday. Llttla chaiura
U EA8T 8 TKXA^—Falr and 
warmer Sunday, Parth' c*«>“  
clouds' Monday. Moderate
eriy 
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today.
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Pampa merchante are presenting, throughout this entire Issue,
all that is glamorous, all that is gala in new Spring fashions, as well 
as exciting new accessories to compliment the wardrobe of every 
member of the family.

With the post-war profusion of materials the designers and tex
tile manufacturers again have a free rein. Rising elegance and de
scending hemlines make any fashions which have gone before un
interesting. uninspired, and by the same token, make a new ward
robe imperative.

To have •  really happy

$35 In prises and the honor that 
goes with winning In last year's 
"battles.”

Bach child who files a kite Indi
vidually, or with another, must pay 
an entry fas Of 10 cents, in  addition

shopping trip, 
I be well-Info

A DEPARTMENT STORE OWNER, WE UNDERSTAND, WAS ELECTED JUDGE IN AN INDIANA TOWN. WATCH SOMEBODY GET FINED $2.98.

FIVE DIE AS VIOLENCE FLARES IN TEL
VOL 45, No. 285.34 PAGES

CuOPsters 
Trying to
Make Up
, WASHINGTON—(V)— Senators 
Vandenberg of Michigan and Talt 
Of Ohio were said by friends to 
be taking definite steps to offset 
the impression thev are splitting 
apart in the leadership of Senate 
Republicans.

Associates said Vandenberg tool: 
steps to have Taft included in 
President Truman's invitation to 
Congressional leaders for a con
ference Monday on the Inter
national situation. Taft »as not 
Invited to the iniiial meeting last 
week.

Vandenberg was represented ;us ! 
having told administration officials j 
that if they want bipartisan co- j 
operation on Foreign Affairs, they 
must recognize that Taft, as chair
man of the party policy committee, 
has Influence in this as well as the j 
domestic field.

Taft on his part has invited Van- 
denberg to sit in with the policy i 
committee when it discusses domes
tic as well as foreign problems. He 
was present at one yesterday. When 
Vandenberg became presiding of
ficer of the Senate, he relinquished 
his post as chairman of the part.: 
conference and ex-officio member 
of the policy committee.

Vandenberg and Taft, face ai. 
open split Monday when the Sen 
ate Atomic Committee votes on tne 
nomination of David E. Lilienthai 
and his associates as members of 
the Atomic Energy Commission.

Vandenberg, a committee member, 
is regarded as certain to support 
confirmation. Taft already has an
nounced his opposition.

While this might be expected to 
See GOP CHIEFS, Page 4
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Officials Say Influenza Epidemic Here at Peak
-k *  *

Odessa Schools Close 
To Influenza Epidemic

ODESSA—'AN—An influenza eoi- 
cirmic yesterday brought an order 
closing Ector County schools and a 
pica that Odessa residents refrain 
fiom attending theatres and night 
dubs and av ad all public gatherings 
as far as passible.

Er. H. 2. Hestand, County Health 
Oifiper. ordered the schools closed 
following a meeting of the County 
Board of Health. Hestand said in
fluenza caused 1.883 students to miss 
classes Friday.

Odessa physicians reported 321
cases.

At least 500 persons in the city 
limits arc ill with the influenza Dr. 
Malcolm Brown, city health officer, 
estimated Friday afternoon and ad
ded that both Pampa and Worley 
hospitals are filled with the more 
persistent cases of the disease, now 
at about tire peak of epidemic.

Botli Dr.%. Brown and Jullian Key, 
county health officer, said they felt 
that the peak of the epidemic is 
about over, but that serious cases are 
still being reported.

Exact number of flu cases have not 
been reported to either officer, but 
Dr. Key stated that an average of 
12 to 14 pupils have been absent in 
each cl tisroom, due greatly to the 
disease.

Few ernes of pneumonia hate 
come out of the epidemic to date.

Both doctors expressed their be
lie! that it wilt not be necessary 
to close down any one group 
oi schools completely to fight the flu.

Brown raid there may be many 
cases of flu that have not beer, 
given medical treatment and thus 
not reported -

It was learned that most persons 
having taken the flu vaccine pre- 
ventitive have not been attacked by 
it and have ridden through the ep
idemic unharmed.

Both doctors said they believed 
the school absenteeism, due to the 
flintss, was about the same as pre
viously reported. This was reiter- 

ed Friday aiternoon by some ot the 
s< hool officials and principals con
tacted in the survey.

Four-Power Pact Against 
Germany Is Mar

Night of Terror 
Reigns Over City

JERUSALEM— ,1’—  A rBitish soldier and lour Jewish 
extremists were killed and at least 20 other persons were 
wounded yesterday as violence flared on a wide front in
side the tightly-cordoned military law zone of Tel Aviv.

The terrorists attacked British military headquarters in 
Citrus House and the Sarona military camp in the «11- 
Jewish coastal city and staged a simultaneous assault on 
the police station at Jaffa, a few miles to the south.
^  Tel Aviv, under the heavy

reelings on 
Labor, Taxes 
Taking Shape

Austin:—WP>— The 50th Legisla
ture’s stockpile of lawmaking raw 
materials is nearly complete, with 
Thursday the deadline for intro
duction of bills.

After that date, it takes a four- 
fifths vote to set aside the 60-day 
rule stemming the flow of proposed

Perfect Set-Up for a Kidnapi

' ic a h T m o l p -
(  \ HIM fAUCH LONiif ?

legislation about midway oi the ! utes’

thumb of military rule since 
the bloody Irgun Zvai Leu- 
mi attacks last weekend, ex
perienced a night of terror 
as homemade bombs and 
road mines exploded and at
tackers exchanged machine 
gun and mortar fire with 
British guardsmen.

Wild si Kits cut power lines and 
plunged part of Tel Aviv in dark
ness until exploding bombs ignited 
a gasoline station and other small 
buildings, sending up flames visi
ble for miles around, The Tel Aviv 
battle lasted an hour and 15 min-

Odessa Strike oi 
TJume Employes 
Hay AHect Slate

ODESSA—bp)—Possibility that the 
walkout of OdcSsA telephone work
er* *tnay become area-wide loomed 
today as the union's deadline on 
company acceptance or rejection of 
an offer to arbitrate drew near.

The local of the Southwestern 
Telephone Workers Union said 5 p 
m. yesterday had been set as the 
deadline for a company reply to an 
offer to arbitrate the dispute which 
grew out of the workers' demands 
(hat an evening chief operator be 
demoted

The deadline later was postponed 
to 5 p. m. today. A meeting was 
called for 8 a. m. Monday in the 
Ector County Court Room to ask 
Midland area telephone workers to 
Join the walkout if no settlement is 
reached or arbitration offered by 
the company. Company officials 
said no arbitration was likely.

W. D. Berrv. plant chairman of I he | 
Big Spring local, said a company 
refusal to arbitrate probably would 
cause the Odessa local to ask for 
contiguous meetings of all workers 
In the Midland area.

The area includes Midland, Odes- j 
sa. Big Spring. Monahans. Fort 
Stockton. McCamey and a dozen 
smaUer cities in West Texas.

Berry said that should the con
tinuous meeting begin, work might 
be stopped all over Texas within a 
week.

The local walkout began Friday 
morning when employes announced 
“ we do not feel that we can work 
any longer under present manage
ment personnel.”

The local was joined in a sympa
thy walkout by Western Electric 
associated communications and 
equipment workers and by workers 
in the Odpssa Telephone Company 
Plant Department.

A  company spokesman said yes
terday that reviews'of the union's 
complaint by "four different levels 
• (  management" did not reveal in
formation to Justify demotion of the

'"iS ?em p loye  In question has been 
with the company 13 years. She is 
not a member of the union.

Meanwhile, only emergency calls 
were being put through the Odessa 
switchboards, manned by chief op
erators, company managers and 
union operators who refused to join 
the Walkout.

Bevin Works h r  
Peace io Prevent 
New Angression

MOSCOW—(&< — British Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevin, first of the 
visiting foreign ministers to arrive 
in Mascow for the Four-Power Con
ference on Germany and Austria, 
pledged yesterday that “we shall 
spend the days ahead of us in try
ing to make some peace which will 
prevent any future Aggression and 
let the whole world live in secur
ity."

Bevin was greeted by Deputy For
eign Minister Andrei Vishinsky who 
smilingly welcomed him with the 
hope he had had plenty of sleep 
en route because “after March 10 
I am not so sure about it."

Observers in the snowy Soviet 
capital who remembered the arrival 
ol many other distinguished foreign 
visitors were surprised, however, at 
the absence of Foreign Minister V. 
Molotov, a guard of honor, a band 
which usually plays the national 
anthems and at the lack of display 
of Russian and British flags.

Bevin spoke his few words of 
greeting “ from the British people to 
the people of Russia" and expressed 
the determination to work for peace 
and security and against any future 
aggression.

He went to the British embassy 
across the Moscow River from the 
Kremlin, accompanied by Sir Mau
rice Peterson, the British ambassa
dor, Lady Peterson, his aides and a 
mountain of baggage and diplomatic 
files.

'Uncle Jack' Reads 
Funnies on KPDN

“ Uncle Jack” Reads the Fun
nies. a new program over Station 
KPDN. can be heard this morning 
from 10:30 to 11.

“ Uncle Jack,” who puts the 
"dramatic touch” into the peril 
that faces Captain Easy, and the 
villain in Red Ryder is doubly 
villainous.

Features are selected from the 
16 pages of color comics appearing 
in the Sunday morning issue of 
The Pampa Daily NeWs.

Oklahoma Strike 
Of Bus Drivers 
Brings Confusion

Frank Morris, manager of the 
Union Bus Station, said last night 
that although the strike of Okla
homa Transportation Company 
Drivers would have no direct effect 
cn schedules of Trailways buses 
here,, It would effect connections in 
towns served by the OTC.

He said passengers leaving here 
for points affected by the strike 
would be given full Information per
taining to their specific routing.

Foreign Chief 
Proclaims This 
Main Business

BERLIN—</P)—Secretary of State 
George C. Marshall indicated yes
terday that a prime American ob
jective in Moscow will be adoption 
of a four-power 40*-year pact against 
Germany in order to give an iron
clad guarantee to the world that 
the United States intends to main
tain her responsibilities in Europe.

He emphasized at a news confei- 
ence that such a treaty would pro
vide a political framework within 
which the United States, Britain. 
France and Russia might develop 
the final peace pact with Germany. 
It would clear away many of the 
difficulties now blocking Allied 
peace settlements for Germany and 
Austria, e said.

He stresses st.ong.y the need for 
such a pact, which James F. Byrnes, 
former Secretary of State, proposed 
originally for a 25-year period. Mar
shall recalled that Soviet foreign 
Minister V. M. Molotov suggested 
later that the period be extended to 
40 years.

Baying that considerable doubt 
remained in Europe about the dur
ability of American foreign policy 
and willingness to maintain respon
sibilities in Europe. Marshall de

President's Daughter 
Cancels Broadcast

DETROIT--OF)—-A “severe" c/olcT 
forced Margaret Truman to fore
go with "great disappointment" yes
terday her scheduled radio debut 
as a professional singer Sunday 
night, but she ll try again.

The first formal appearance of 
the President s daughter as a color
atura soprano was postponed at 
White House doctor orders for one 
week. Her debut was re-scheduled 
for Sunday, March 16.

Postponement of her appearance 
as soloist with Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra tomorrow on the “Sun
day evening hour" was announced 
here by Brig. Gen. Wallace H. 
Graham, M. C., White House phys
ician.

Gen. Graham, who flew here 
from Washington Friday, said " . . .  
due to an upper respiratory infec
tion from widen Miss Truman has 
been suffering the past few days I 
have decided that her formal debut 
must be postponed one week. Miss 
Truman has been suffering from 
severe laryngitis. I  have strongly 
advised against using her voice at 
this time."

OKLAHOMA C ITY  — l/P) 
strike of drivers for the Oklahoma i would prove to the world that the

United States intended to continue 
her present role as an active par
ticipant in European affairs.
Vt He attached Importance to such 
a treaty in guaranteeing that Ger
many would not rearm and insur
ing immediate joint action against 
Germany in case the need ever 
arises.

The American secretary planned 
to leave this morning for Moscow 
where the four-power Foreign Min
isters’ Conference will take up on 
Monday the peace treaties for Aus
tria and Germany.

He did not permit any direct

! constitutionally suggested length of 
i the session.

Meanwhile, the session's temper 
in regard to labor, taxes, and spend
ing was becoming more apparent.

Anti-strike, anti-union feeling 
especially took definite shape in the 
House of Representatives which 
passed Rep. Marshall O. Bell's 
closed shop bill by a heavy major- 

i ity. House laborites were never able 
! to command as many as 40 votes 
| on amendments which would have 
softened the measure which Bell 

j insists is simply a "right to work”
I proposal.

In the Senate, the Labor Com- 
| mittee is following the same trend.
! although that body has yet to come 
to grips with any labor bill on the 
floor. Labor lobbyists were not ex
pecting much help from the sen
ators. Even a mediation bill offered 
as a middle-of-the-road course was 
shunted to subcommittee. Gov. 
Beguford H. Jester said it did not 
meet entirely his peoples path pro
posals. and neither were labor 
spokesmen satisfied with it.

Similar to Rep. George Nokes' bill 
that won the approval of the House 
Labor Committee and which stands 
high on the calendar, it was model
led along the lines of Minnesota's 
mediation legislation.

The course of taxation was still 
not so well set.

The taxation - to-mcet-spcnding 
bloc led by Rep. Woodrow Bean of 
El Paso County won a clearcut vie- | 
tory in the House Appropriations j 
Committee when it favorably re
ported a tax bill by a 16 to 4 vote. 
Tlie measure was written so as to 
raise »36.000,000 to help raise school 
teachers’ pay to a minimum of 
»2,000 per year, and to build lateral 
roads. It would levy one and eighty

The night's four major attacks 
—on Citrus House, the Sarona 
Camp, the Jaffa Police Headquar
ters and another diversionary Jaf
fa assault at an undisclosed point 
in the city—were preceded by other 
terrorist raids earlier in the even
ing and in the afternoon in Jeru
salem. Haifa and the boundary line 
between Tel Aviv and Haifa.

Two policemen were wounded by 
an explosion at an army camp in 
Haifa and three civilians were 
wounded by gunfire when a group 
of Jews attempted to storm a barb
ed wire barricade on the perimeter 
of the Aviv martial law zone.

The night attacks climaxed the 
bloodiest day of violence since the 
British clamped sections of the 
Holy Land under tight martial law 
a week ago. Earlier yesterday at 
least eight persons were wounded 
in three outbreaks in Northern 
Palestine. No fatalities were re
ported however.

During the first phase of the 
Sarona attack, a British constable 
and an Arab policemen were 
wounded by exploding grenades.

Guards at Citrus House engaged 
in gun battles with the terrorists 
in the streets. Nine Jews were re- 

See PALESTINE, Page 4

dared adoption of a 40-year pact J five one-hundredths cents on each

Transportation Company was 100 
percent effective last night, causing 
confusion among weekend travelers 
in Oklahoma. Texas and Arkansas. 
The drivers walked out Frida/*night 
after negotiations over wages were 
suspended and the company's 70 
buses stood idle yesterday.

Both union and company officials 
announced that no attempts were 
being made to negotiate.

No pickets have been posted.
Ray Jewell, manager of the bus 

station in Oklahoma City, said that 
the strike had caused considerable 
confusion among travelers.

1.000 cubic feet of natural gas gath
ered. in addition to other gas taxes 
now on the books.

Anti-taxation lobbyists were ex
pecting the House to follow the 
trend thus indicated and were pin- 

Sce LEGISLATURE, Page 4

Beef for sale at wholesale prices.
Jarrett's Frozen Foods. (Adv.)

STRIKING ACQUAINTANCE
SPRINGFIELD, 111.—(jp) — City 

buses are strikebound in the Illinois 
capital and the mayor has asked 
motorists to give lifts to pedestrians.

So George B. Casey picked up a 
dejected fellow plodding through 
deep snow.

“Glad to do It.” explained‘ Oksey 
as they arrived In the downtown 
district “Feel sorry for people who 
have to walk.”

“Better let me out,” said his pas- 
' senger. “ I ’m a striking bus driver."

Buses were being re-scheduled | quotations at the news conference, 
and re-routed to help reach towns nor did he touch on any other con- 
isolated by suspension of OTC serv- | ercte points regarding his mission, 
ice. I He expressed no opinion on the

“Only a very few towns are iso- ; probable success of the Moscow 
lated now,” Jewell said. “We’re con- meeting. Afterwards he went into 
necting with local bus lines to help I conference with leading American
relieve the situation.”

The drivers are requesting 5.65 
cents a mile. The present pay is 4.50 
cents and the company has offered 
a 4.75 cents.

military and political officials in 
Germany.

Closed Shop Bill 
Up in New Mexico

SANTA FE, N. M. —(JP>—A 
posed constitutional amendment 
which would ban the closed shop j ^wiv

Voii- W iivinn nnccpH thp Stflt/» i

pro-

Goose Creek Dies 
As Mayor Signs

HOUSTON—l/P)—Mayor C. J. Al
exander bent over a desk at the 
Goose Creek City Hall yesterday 
and signed his name to a piece of 
paper which officially ended the 
city's existence.

Some joker tied a piece of black 
crep' to the door of the City Hall.

It was the final meeting of the 
Goose Creek City Commission and 
the piece of paper Alexander «sign
ed was the final proclamation of 

| that body. It officially made Goose 
! Creek a part of Felly, in the an
nexation move which has combined 
the communities of Baytown. Goose 
Creek and Pelly into what will be
come in the fall the city of Bay-

First Polio ̂ Cose 
Reported in Paris

■ vS y Pr ? 5  l to 9Can  I At 3 p. m. the pelly City Commis-
m^vlouslv had nasLd the House j sion met In special session to an- 

unit yesterdav' Attending''physician 1 and now goes to the people on toe , B°verntnen
Dr. O. W. Robinson said the 14- I next general election ballot. The [ ' (
year-old boy was in a "satis fac-¡governor's signature is not requir-
tory condition.”

SNOWED IN
DUANESBURO. N. Y.—(/P>—High

way Superintendent Arthur Tulloch 
received this note from a farmer 
residing on a town road:

"When the snowplow opens the 
road past my place tell the men to 
be careful. There’s a drift about 
10 feet deep and 00 feet long just 
before you come to my house. My 
car is under It somewhere. I'm 
not quite sure just where.”

Bear front end alignment, com
plete brake service. Pampa Safety 
Lane, 511 S. Cuyler. ph. 101. (Adv.)

SINGS FOR FREEDOM 
CHICAOO—(/P> — John Peterson, 

29, sang and danced his way to free
dom when he appeared before Mu
nicipal Judge Victor A. Kula.

Peterson, arraigned on a disorder
ly conduct charge, told Judge Kula 
he had imbibed too freely but. he 
explained, customers In several tav
erns had Insisted on buying him 
drinks because they liked Ills sing
ing and dancing.

Judge Kula asked him to display 
his talents. Peterson complied with 
a song and then went into a tap 
routine

The Goose Creek City Hall will 
become, in effect, a branch office 
of the Pelly government.

It was explanied that the postal 
system will not be affected. The 
postoffices will continue to operate 
indefinitely under the old status 
pending a survey of the postmaster 
general in Washington.

Some old timers were saddened 
over the “death" of Goose Creek. 
The community was incorporated 
Jan. 31. 1919. with 500 population. 
It grew gradually until industries 
nnd th e  w a r  brought an 
influx which boosted the popula
tion to 9.928—the figure established 
in an official census which showed 
that Pelly. with 11.030. was the larger

1 -J ...ac ilrerohu fn hppflniP t,VlP All-

Labor Committee 
Concludes Probe, 
LaGuardia Heard

WASHINGTON----- Up — The
Senate Labor Committee ended its 
public hearings on labor measures 
yesterday with testimony from Fi- 
orello H. LaGuardia that federal 
power to seize struck plants should 
be renewed.

LaGuardia also proposed that 
Congress try to get all big labor 
organizations to merge in one 
"American congress of labor” hav
ing authority to control strikes.

Tlie Senate committee, after six 
weeks of hearings, will spend the 
next two or three weeks writing a 
bill to be sent to the floor. The 
House Labor Committee is to end 
its hearings next week.

The House committee yesterday 
was urged to investigate the two- 
year-old jurisdictional strife In the 
Hollywood movie studios by Oscar 
Schatto, a studio construction su
perintendent who declared that ”1 
am in danger o f my life for testi
fying.

It also was asked by Rep. Hin- 
shaw (R-Calif) and representatives 
of six engineers’ societies to relieve 
professional men from any com
pulsion to join a union. Hinshaw 
has introduced a bill for this pur
pose.

LaGuardia, former mayor of New 
York .told the Senate committee 
that new labor legislation is needed 
but he adviscdmgalnst “hasty" ac
tion. He proposed a 16-man "study 
commission,”  including Congress
men, labor leaders and industrial
ists.

The commission’s first task would 
be to use its influence to create a 
parent labor organization. And La
Guardia wants this body to have 
disciplinary power to prevent juris
dictional strikes.

Decision on Greece 
Expected Monday

WASHINGTON— rP—Rumblings of a prospective his
toric debate over America’s role in Southern Europe 
sounded yesterday as tlie administration gathered last- 
minute reports on Britain’s position in preparation for a  
Monday showdown on its course.

Word from the White House was that President T ru 
man probably will announce then, after a conference w ith  
15 Congressional leaders, his procedure for dealing w ith  
the Greek situation— perhaps a message to a joint session  
of Congress or a radio broadcast to the nation. 

Arrangements were made

Discharged.'' Judge Kula said' and was thereby to become the an 
after the demonstration. nexlng city.

Kid Competition Being Whetted for Big 
Kite-Flying Contest Thursday, March 27

'Life With Father' 
Showing Cancelled

A scheduled staging bv a New 
York company of the hit play. "Life 
With Father.”  here April 5. has 
been cancelled. Jack Nimmo. pres
ident of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, announced yesterday.

The Jaycees were to sponsor the 
producUon. with proceeds to go to 
the organization's Community Cen
ter fund.

No explanation for the cancel
lation was given by the theatrical 
company In a telegram which mere
ly stated that the scheduled na
tionwide tour had been cancelled.

for the entire Senate Repub
lican membership to hear a 
report on the international 
developments Monday night 
from Senator Vandenberg 
(R-Mich), chairman of the 
Foreign Relations Commit
tee and GOP leader on in
ternational matters.

In advance of the Monday meet
ing at the White House, most Con
gressmen withheld comment on 
what ought or ought not to be done 
in the face of Greece's appeal for 
aid and impoverished Britain's pros
pective retrenchment. Among these 
was Senator Taft (R-Ohlo), chair
man of the OOP Policy Committee 
who arranged the party's senatorial 
conference.

Two Republican House members, 
however, issued statements assail
ing proposed American intervention 
in Greece:

Rep. Clarence J. Brown of Ohio 
declared that “the immediate situ
ation in Greece and similar prob
lems in the Middle East and else
where are definitely in the realm 
of United Nations responsibility and 
not that of the United States or 
any other one country alone.”

Rep. Hoffman of Michigan as
serted that American action in 
Greece would lead to “the demand 
that we must again send millions 
of men abroad to fight on foreign 
soil."

On the other side, Lewis W Doug
las. taking oath as Ambassador to 
Britain, said that “ the position and 
welfare of Britain and the British 

See GREECE. Page 4

Filipinos Will 
Voie on 'Help'

Year's
Oi Sugar, Price 
Controls Urged

W a s h in g t o n —(JP) — Another 
year of rationing and price celling*  
on sugar was recommended by th® 
Senate Banking Committee yester
day on a 10 to 3 vote. The com
mittee proposed that the Depart
ment of Agriculture take over the 
Job irom OPA.

Four Republicans and six Demo
crats on the Senate Banking Com
mittee voted to extend sugar con
trols until March 31, 1948. Three
Republicans voted no.

Committee witnesses have .pre
dicted that retail sugar prices might 
jump to 30 or 40 cents a pound I f  
controls were allowed to expire.

Retail prices now range .from •  
to 9 cents.

Acting Chairman Flanders (R - 
Vti told reporters that Secretary 
of Agriculture Anderson had told 
tlie committee that supplies will 
he large enough to assure that 
housewives can buy the full 35 
pounds per ration book this year— 
10 more pounds per person 
than last year—if controls were 
extended.

Flanders also noted that under 
the extension bill the secretary o f 
agriculture must .remove the con
trols if he finds that domestic and 
world supplies of sugar will permit 
this, at anytime during the next 
12 months.

” We are working against a dead
line on this," Flanders said because 
wartime rationing1 authority will ex
pire at the end of this month un
less extended.

Republican Congressional leaders 
j have the sugar control bill near the 
! top of their legislative work list.

The committee action yesterday 
brought another split_______ ____ in Republic

MANILA— — The Philippines can ranks and came after a closed 
Republic, seeking capital to rehabil- (door session which senators pres
ita te this war-impoverished nation, ent described as “ very argumenta- 
will submit to decision of the voters ! live at times.”
Tuesday whether to establish spe- The three Republican votes 
cial economic ties with the United ; against the bill were cast by Sen- 
States until 1974 or struggle on i ators of Ohio, Buck of Delaware 
alone. land McCarthy of Wisconsin.

The electorate is expected to ap- Voting for the extension were 
prove a constitutional amendment j Senators Flanders, Tobey (R-NH), 
giving U. S. citizens equal rights ' Capehart (R-Ind ), Cain R-Wash), 
with Filipinas In exploiting natural Wagner (Ç -NY). Maybank (D -80),
resources and operating public util
ities .

President Manuel A. Roxas. con
cluding a speaking tour for the 
parity amendment, said he “could 
not conceive of an alternative to 
overwhelming approval of this prop
osition.'’

Opponents stressed nationalistic 
pride, which runs high.

Dr. Jose P. Laurel, puppet presi
dent during Japanese occupation 
and who still exerts a powerful po
litical Influence, contends that parity 
means bondage for Filipinos.

Best available estimates are that 
the balloting will be peaceful but 
lighter than in last April's presiden
tial election, when 2,269.000 voted.

Sparsman <D-Ala>. Fulbright (D - 
Ark), Taylor (D-Idaho), and Rob-« 
ertson (D-Va).

Today's Schedulo 
Of Redeployment

Rv the Associate* Press
The Navy auxlliaty Sierra arris«*

at San Diego yesterday (Saturday) 
with 105 Navy and Marine CbrM 
personnel from Pearl Harbor.

No troopship is scheduled to a r- 
rive in the U. S. today (Sunday).

The spirit of competition is be
ing whetted at the Sam Houston 
School far the anual kite-flying 
contests which will be held on the 
afternoon of Thursday, March 27, 
It was announced yesterday by 
Aaron Meek, principal 

The kite-fly In* contest has token 
hold here In the past few year* un
til it has come to be a custom at 
the Sam Houston grade school. 

More than 300 kids competed for

to this money'to be used to buy 
prizes and so on, candy will be sold 
at 10 cents a bar on March 12 and 
March 19, to make enough money 
to finish out the amount needed to 
defray expenses.

Each grade will have a separate 
contest, and 15 prize* will be award
ed for each grade—for a total of 
75 prizes

The Judges, who won’t have the 
easiest job In the world, wlU be W. 
B. Weatherred. Frank W. Wilson. E  
O. Wedge worth, R. B. Nuckols and 
McHenry Lane _____

The Rite Committee 1* composed 
of Mrs. Roy Sullivan, chairman; 
Mbs. Esther Roth Gibson, Mrs. O. 
W. Stowell. Miss Ruby JohMon. 
Mrs. Satn Irwin and Homer Craig.

THE WEATHER
♦>: 30 a.m............17
7:30 a m ........... 21
9:30 a.m............26
10:30 a.m............28
11:30 a.m............31
12:30 ■p.YO........... S3
1:30 p.m............ 36
2:30 p.m............37
3:30 p.m............ «0
1:30 p.m. ......41
5:30 p.m........... 40
6:30 
7:30 
8:30 
9:30 

10:30 
Vest.
1 ' p a MPA AND VICINITY “  
cloudv thlR afternoon ana 
Slowly rising temiwraturee. 

w e s t  T EX AS—Partly r
,-londv. Warmer Panhandle 
Plain» Sunday. Little chan*«
" S » " « * * *  and 
warmer Sunday. Partlv c,°' 
cloudy Monday. Moderate

today.

i i i ’i



Sunday, M arch  ft, I94T CARNIVAL B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R Formal Filing oi
Palestine Issue 
With IÏ. N. Near NOTICE

r f l l j - f l  think it's about time we got back
U U |  ¡ J i C l i  (L  i d S D l  10 a s>stem ° f  free enterprise with

Industry and consumers paying the

IJtl L a b o r  1 r a f f i r  Kern’s remarks drew sharp pro-
w ®  *  waaaav tests front two fellow Republicans,
WASHINGTON—tfl*i _  Republi Senators Young of North Dakota 

can senators clashed publicly Sat- ! and Aiken of Vermont 
urday over whether spending up to 
$12,000,000 to Import farm labor 
from Mexico, Jamaica and other 
countries would constitute an.ag-

DR. PAUL OWENS 
OPTOMETRIST

LAKE SUCCESS. N Y.—<JP)—The ! 
controversial Palestine problem was i 
•■xpected yesterday to be filed for- I 
mally with the United Nations by j 
Great Britain as a result of an 
American request for clarification.

Exact time of filing and the word
ing of the document awaited in
fractions from London and from 
Foreign Secretary’ Ernest Bevin in 
Moscow. British sources here said.

Because of transmission difficul
ties and the weekend lull in gov
ernment business, it was indicated 
that the explosive Holy Land prob
lem would not reach the U. N. of
ficially^ for several days.

Originally, Great Britain planned 
to submit the problem to the Gen
eral Assembly without suggestions, 
thus leaving it up to the U. N. to 
make recommendations. Under 
this system the London government | 
would advance iy> own ideas at the j 
same time as those put forward by j 
other, nations.

The United States delegation j 
brought the issue to a head Friday 
night by informing Great Britain | 
site would have to bring up the case | 
formally before Washington could 
take the stand on any U. N. proce- , 
dure for handling it. The American

Providence, Added to 
Knowledge of Gulf, Is 
All That Saved Him

ANNOUNCES—
the opening of his office, for the 
purpose of exomining eyes and 
fitting glasses.

Phone 185S315 E. K ingsm ill

m a r r p to H » 1

t P o r n n ' tco p* 1547 by  nca spovicr >nc T. M nee, u s pat , or;

H « ’s loca l— I'm  long distance Graveside Service Is 
Held for Norris Infant

<>mi nhoitV*

.MIAMI — (Speical) — A brief 
graveside service was held here Fri
day afternoon at 2 o'clock for 
James Leo. infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Morris, The child was 
bom at 7:30 a. m.Thursday and 
died two hours later at the family 
home.

Surviving besides the parents, six 
brothers and one sister, both grand
mothers and a grandfather.

Rev. C. A. Holcomb. Jr., con
ducted the brief service at the Mi
ami Cemetery. Duenkel-Carmichael 
Funeral Home of Putup.i, had 
charge of the services.

j W h y  d o  c a t t
J LAY BACK THEIß 

B A U S  WHEN
R6HTING ?

Ì S / W W i

S I Î L F 0  C R E A M  

for oily-disturbed skill
Resident Twenty-One 
Years Succumbs at 64

Chefrry Red I never seemed to be able to master those 
minor blemishes that occasionally used to 
break out on my face. Then 1 used 
Council! Sulio Cream. Happy day! It gave my 
»kin just the help it needed in controlling those 
distressful flaws like surface-clogged pores, 
»valine«« and externally caused pimples.
What's more— I no longer try to “cover up" 
a shiny face with constant re-powdering.
Now, 1 prevent the shine with my ,
marvelous Sulfo Cream. 1.50 rtmuam

Before applying the cream. 1 wash with 
Gnuridli Emulsion Soap, a mild but scrupulous 
cleanser, so essential with oily shin. 1.50

Curtis C Edmiston, a resident of 
i Pampa for 21 years, died at a local 
! hospital last night following an ill
ness of several months. He was 61,

■ having been born at Claremont, 
III.. Aug. 27, 1882.

Mr Edmiston, a painter who re- 
| sided at 265'!. North Nelson, leaves 
his widow, Dorothy Edmiston; two 

j son's, Armine, of Payette. * Idaho; 
i Don of Pampa; and three sisters, 
' Mrs. C. V. Mo wry, Mrs. I P. Munro 
| and Mrs, Maud Musgrove. both of 
I Lawrenceville. 111. 
i Funeral services will be held at 
the Duenkei-Carmichael Funeral 

| Chapel at 2 o’clock Monday after- 
! noon. The Rev. E. B. Joseph will 
j officiate, and burial will be at the 
| Fairview Xemetery.

The kerosene tree of the Queen- 
j land Australia, bush, burns readily 
J even when freshly cut

j Sixteen thousand persons engag
e d  in farming arte killed in acci
dents annually in the U. S.

COPR 1*47 bY h i A SERVICE. fh 
T M. KCC. U S PAf Of»

y
- USED AS A  LE&AL MEANS 

<2= EXECUTION IN ANClEHT 
GREECE , WAS AAAUE FK?OA\
A PLANT CLOSELY RELATED TC 
¿ »A K S ls y  AND <TA1jPA?07X.

A c tu a l a cc id en t e x p t r i t n e a  h a t  
proved the safety features o f these 
Ico tp roof and spiltpreof tanks. Ex
tensively used by large fleets.

HARVESTER DRUG
r fc 7

SUDDENLY FLEW OUT CF THE 
UNIVERSE, ONLY THE M O O N  
WOULD BE NOTICEA3LY AFFECT
ED... AND IT WOULD HAVE TO 

ACCOMPANY THE EARTH.

We Give S & H Green Stamps
T U L L  . W E IS S
INTERNATIONAL 

TRUCK — TRACTOR 
SERVICE To Reni, Buy oi Sell, Use a Classified WATF

dine 
wimplt 
tab pc

Their styleful, cheerful color,

smooth fit, lasting quality make S’, « i , 'iÿK
Kg ; ! :&,V:?;
■>. -à-' Ä ;

ANSWER: To protect them from tooth and claw,

'our favorites from j boat was washed out. into the Gulf
I and then back.

• Then .when I was about to 
of hunger, a wave blew in a big 
school of small poppyiish. i was .... 

! hungry I grabbed them and ate 
j them raw.“
i The Coast Guardsman, recover- 
! mg in the Marine Hospital, said he 

was suffering from chills and frost 
I bite

Service Clogged 
By San Speis *  ■

PAN  
neral i 
Howe, 
were h 
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Burial 
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By The Associated Press 
circuitsshoes , t  r  t *  

'  * ,. .
All radiotelephone 

Euroue were reported out of order 
vesterday evening because of mag
netic disturbances cau.ed by sun 
spots

The Bell Telephone Company 
said service would be resumed as 
soon as radio conditions permitted.

Fress Wireless, Inc.. Mackay Ra
dio and the Rs.diomanne Corpora- 
tion till reported erratic communi
cations through the day.

At Harvard University laboratory 
at Bloemfontein, Union of South 
Africa reported FTiday that sun 
spots covering 5 00 000.000 square 
miles of the sans surface would 
ivach their peak today. Franklin 
Ilnstitute at Philadelphia reported 
that the spots were visible to the 
naked eve observed through de-k 
class or a piece of exposed photo
graphic fUm.

What is said to be the world's 
only school for explorers is at Har
vard University

■V •

q u a l i t y  c h a r tSMITH'S D UALITY  SHOES
Phone 1440207 N. Cuyler

Read Pampa News Classified Ad:

High-priced ta r

High-priced cor

Low -priced PLYM OUTHWe cannot hope to command 
brotherhood abroad unless wc prac
tice it at home—President Truman

Precious Papoose

direi
oven

Included in these Extra Value  
a d v an tage s  a re : Safety-R im  
Wheels to reduce tire-failure 
hazards; revolutionary easy- 
action Sa fe -G uard  Hydraulic 
Brakes with a  third more stop
ping pow er; Superfinished En
gine Parts that cut w ear and  
repair bills; and many more.

PLYMOUTH m m . -  CHRYSLER CORFU RATIOS

i l  e  r e ' s  proof that the newest 
Plymouth is the one low-priced 
car most like high-priced cars!

Read righ t a cro tt the 
chart. You know every one ol 
these features. You associate 
them with America's finest oars. 
Read right down the chart. 
Neither of the other le ad in g  
low-priced cars has hàlf as 
many of these fine-car features

easier

softly flared skirt drapes 

into flattering back talk 

. the gentle curve of 

yotir long jacket suit calLs 

far a second turn of the 

head.

as Plymouth.

And that isn't a ll! In addi
tion to 20 oi 21 Quality Chart 
features, Plymouth gives you 
en g in eerin g  ad van ces  found  
in no other lo w -p r ic ed  car.

Lee Carey, 17, gets more than 
$15.000, highest bonus ever 
paid for signing with C leve
land Indians. Tucson, Arts., 
high school lad, outstanding in 
several sports, was sought by 
six other major league clubs. 
He w ill play baseball in the 
spring and summer while at

tending college.

The LOW-Priced Car Most Like HIGHComer Cuyler and Foster



P A M P A  N E W S  P A C E  3Sunday, March 9, 1Ô47Randall County residents are be
ing asked to study many needed 
county improfements and the pos
sibility of calling a $600.000 bond
election to make such improve
ments. 4

At least $300,000 is needed to 
improve farm-to market roads in 
the four precincts.

H A R D  W A T E R
In Like a L :cn~0n! Like a Lamb

Grootn business firms and resi
dents have contributed nearly $S,00') 
to a fund to cout-.uci. an American 
Legion Memorial Hall in that com
munity. Legion Commander Frank» 
Kcctting has named a committee 
to select a choice of locations for 
the building and report within 30 
days.

O. C. Watson, Perry ton. has been 
re-elected commander ol the Tri
county Post. Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. Watson has served as post 
commander since the organization 
was formed in Perryton last year.

An abandoned »choolhouse in 
Hemphill County has been turned 
into a community reception center SOFT WATER SERVICE CO.

•5 314 S. Star*we*
'  J. B. Massa — J. L. Rankin

A St. Patrick's Day box supper 
is to be held in the Legion Hall, 
Miami, at 1:30 p. m. March 17, 
by the American Legion Auxiliary 
of Miami.

by the Moderners Home Demon 
Stratton Club. A community gath 

will be held the second Fricling
day of each month.

Virgil Mott, director of musical 
education and assistant pastor at 
the First Baptist Church here, is 
rounding out a year of dailv—ex
cept Saturday and Sunday—broad
cast»: over Station KPDN. and from 
thi'- program he is deriving a good . 
deal of personal satisfaction.

This is true he says, because he 
knows the people are-listening to 
his 15-mlnnte songfests. as evi
denced bv the amount of mail he 
i cceiv.es. During tlie past few months 
he has received hundreds of letters 
—some of them merely eomnliment- 
ary. others requesting special num
bers. Inasmuch as the program is | 
in' all-request feature, he strives 
to fill as many requests as possible

Monday through Friday at 515 p. 
m. lie coil be heard. The Thur.xlav 
rro'nai" is called concert day. in 
which lie fills requests other than 
eosnel the latter of which are sung 
the other days.

The most popular requests? He 
s---s h>s Number One request is 
“Tlie Church's One Foundation." 
second selection. "Where W ell Nev
er Grow Old." and the third. "A 
V’ -vfrring Pilgrim.”

Tlie most popular on concert day 
is "W pcop Wheels." followed clo'elv 
bv "O'.d Man Fiver," and Mallotte's 
■ Th« I ord's F-eyer."

His accompanist, is Miss Alverna 
MVler. but his wife often accom
panies him. The Motts have two 
children.

Most of his requests come from 
Miami Canadian. Lcfors. and. of

Excitem ent Aw aits You W hen You 
See this Challenging Fashion Croup o f

New Spring Coats

Other Smart Coats
WATERPROOFED rayon gabar
dine raincoat by Sherbrooke: 
wimple-type rain liât. The huge 
tab pockets are so useful !

mme from points like Perryton, 
Rorger and Amarillo. Some come 
from Oklahoma.

Mott, who is a member of Rotary
i he's sor The NEW Spring

SUIT STYLES
___ ____ ,  leader and chairman of

the Music Committeei, did his first 
hvoadeasttna 15 years ago — over 
Station WCOC Meridian. Miss. It 
ws- with strine band called The 
Melodv Boys, and one of the first 
fan letters cam.e from Albuquerque. 
N. M. The program, which also fea
tured a quartet of which he was a 
member, went on the air on Sunday 
morning at 12:01.

Two members of the band have 
since made Victor recordings — still 
in the hillbilly business.

Sin-e then Mott has broadcast 
over 15 stations—in Texas. Missis-

Services in Colorado 
For Mrs. Eddie Hswe

PANHANDLE— I Special»— Fu
neral service- for Mrs. Eddie Dean 
Howe, 78. widow of John F. Howe, 
were held Thursday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in Kim. Colo., with Minton 
Funeral Home of Berger in charge. 
Burial was in the Kim Cemetery 
beside the graves of/l,,’r husband, a 
son. Joe, and daughter. Maude 
Demons. Services preceding bur
ial were held in the First Baptist 
Church of that city

Mrs. Howe died at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. L A. Whiteside, 
of Fritch. on TAiesdav a furno ’ i. 
She was spending tt.c winter with 
her sen, J. B Howe, of Panhandle 
and Mrs. Whiterid-» and had u - 
cently gone to Fritch.

Mrs. Howe ijas born in Harde
man County. Tenn.. and moved io 
Denton County. Texas, at the, age 
of thirteen. In 1398 she moved to 
Hutchinson County where she lived 
until 1915, moving from there to 
Kim. Colo. where her husband died 
in 1928.

Surviving arc four sens. W E.. 
Springfield. Colo.; John B. Pan
handle: R. S., Wagomnovnd N. M : 
A. L . Hereford :cne daughter. Mrs. 
Whiteside, Fritch; 18 grandchildren 
and 43 great-grnndcti idren

One of her granddaughters. Mrs 
Bill Puckett, is a resident of P;un-

cerdincrs. with some mo lor recording 
companies. I  also look forward to 
the time when I can use an organ 
on mv rrogram on KPDN."

"I'd like." he said to the writer, 
"foi you to express my appreciation 
to The Pampn News and KPDN for 
their hearty cooperation in forward
ing my work.”

Not only is he in demand over 
the air and at the church, but also 
he gets requests at various assetn- 

club banquets—for

Other Smart

bilges—such f 
solo numbers.

Mott, who I 
eov -and slender, Is well received in I 
Pampa. w. here he has lived for two 
years or more. He has a deep voice, 1 

; and those who know a good voice j 
• when they hear one. tell us It's good 
too. This seems to be borne out In 

' the fact that he has directed sing
ing at conventions—three In Okla
homa in the past few years—and is 
always a feature at his own club—

; the Rotary.

Only 2 4 percent cf Ihe petroleum 
produced in tin United States is 
used for lubricants

DASHI NG NEW BLOUSES

Corporation Court 
Charges Are Varied

Corp< ration Court Judge »Clifford 
Br&ly Saturday morning fined one 
man $20 on charges of intoxication; 
fined one woman $1 for running a 
red light; fined one man S3 on sim
ilar charges; excused a 16-year-old 
boy on charges of speeding and ex
cused another man on charges of 
overtime parking.

. Advertising is a sparkplug. By 
»piling goods, it make.i your Job 
more secure.

The mad-hatters ore entirely mad ogam 
ond let themselves go An array of 
exotic and stimulating new types ond 
styles. Flowers, feathers ond ribbons ga
lore. In felts and straws os well a« se
lected fabrics

Pe grateful to advertising. By 
sc .ling goods, it makes your job 
more cecurr.

Dog Patch Dance
IN  D O G  P A T C H  C O S T U M E S  

D U N G A R E E S  O R  W H A T  H A V E  Y O U

E V E R Y  W E D .  N I T E
Discover the pleasure of saving money 

fashions ot Anthony *. New 

shipment* arriving eoch week.

on smart

M U S IC  W I L L  B E  F U R N IS H E D  B Y

THE TEXAS SWIKGSTERS
Old Time and Modern Band

Admission 50: Pics Tax  
No Exir? Charge on Tables

IN  P A M P A  IT ’S T H E

Pompa, Texas
For Y o u r  P leasu re

mà 9I9|l
■' & in - ,y

*5-a

«
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m m
Greece

(Continued From Page 1) 
Commonwealth of nations is no less 
significant to the vita! national in
terests of the United States during 
these critical times than they were 
during the war." ,He conferred with 
the President and announced plans 
to sail next Saturday.

Following Mr. Truman’s cancel
lation of the Caribbean trip on 
which he was to have left yesterday, 

j Secretary of the Navy Forrestal an- 
: nounced during the day that he has 
j abandoned plans to attend the fleet 
! maneuvers in tiie Caribbean Sea 
| He was to have left Monday. No 
| reason was given for the cancella- 
! tion but it was believed that For- 
| lestul is remaining here for discus- 
sions on the Greek situation.

Reliable diplomatic informants 
said there remains a chance" that 

| Britain will retain some Tespong:- 
) bility in Greece despite a decision 
| to withdraw about half of the re- 
) mamma 10,000 to 15.000 Tommies 
j immediately and the remainder by 
! the end of the summer. These in
formants said this will depend upon 
the extent and nature of American 
aid.

Mr. Truman was ^reported to be 
considering scaling "down his pro

jec ted  request to Congress for di- 
HE ALMOST WON—“Jake,”  Hereford steer exhibited by Dickie An-/ rect authority Jo supply American 
drews, McLean, right, was purchased by Lynn Bovd, left, at the recent aid to Greece.
Top o’ Texas Junior Livestock Show and Sale. The steer was reserve Although Mr. Truman was given 
champion of the show and brought one dollar a pound. He weighed an initial official estimate that
[VH pounds. | $250,000;000 would be needed this

— I year to put the Greeks back on their 
j feet economically, government offi- 
j cials who have been working on the 
| specific bill of particulars said only 
, a fraction of the total might require 
| action by Congress. 7 v
j To make up the difference, the 
| use of surplus property and Export- 
j Import Bank credits has been thor
oughly explored since Britain serv- 

1 ed notice of inability to continue 
j supporting the Greek regime.

A large share of a proposed $350.- 
! 000.000 relief appropriation for lib- 
! crated countries is earmarked to 
i supply food, clothing and other 
: emergency aid to Greece.

There'll Be Some Changes Made

r v

Palestine
(Continued From Page 1)

ported officially to have been 
wounded and hospitalized, but it 
was not determined w hether they i 
were members of the attacking band 
or residents of the area.

The outbreaks followed the in- | 
terception by British of a ship 
attempting to land 600 Jews on : 
Palestine soil in defiance of Brit
ish immigration restrictions.

An offical announcement said the 
Ship, named the Abril, was boarded 
at noon off the Port of Haifa. Rc 
liable Jewish sources said approxi 
mately 600 would-be immigrants 
were aboard.

Another Immigrant ship was un
officially reported to be in Pales
tine waters, but this could not be 
confirmed.

Details were lacking on the at
tack on the army headquarters in 
Tel Aviv, which is in the martial, 
law area proclaimed by the British 
last Sunday.

Three hand grenades were tossed 
Into the Sarona Police Station on 
the edge of the city, wounding one 
British constable and one temp
orary Arab constable.

Two grenades were hurled lrom 
a passing taxi at a barbed wire 
barrier around the British security 
aone in Jerusalem, causing serious 
Injuries to three British soldiers.

The shooting in the Jaffa-Tel 
Aviv area started when a group of 
Jews tried to rush a military cor
don. The wounded were said to have 
bean struck by warning shots which 
hit a balcony on which they were 
Standing.

A  band of masked men threw 
huge banners across power lines in 
the main street of Tel Aviv pro
claiming defiance of the British by-
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Green Bay. Wis.. appointed its 
I mayor as official taster of foods 
| sold be the city's welfare store.

It takes a big sheet of paper to list all the organization of federal 
executive departments and agencies. Democratic Sen. Harry F. 
Byrd, of Virginia, displays the list upon which his Joint committee 
on reduction of non-essential federal expenditures is expected to 

widd the axe. f

F U N N Y  B U S IN E S S  B Y  H E R S H B E R G E R

^  4 W P I  I» I W"

BACK INTEREST in Mme. Em- 
me’s coffee balibuntl btcorne. 
Scarves of coffee and beige chif
fon circle the crown and drape 
the back.

Irgun Zvai Leumi. Jewish under
ground group. The posters bore the 
Irgun emblem, a fist holding rifle 
and the words "Rak Kach” (only 
thus) superimposed on a map of 
Palestine and Transjordan. “So 
long as the British rule here, we 
continue our fight for liberty,” some 
of the posters said.

Story in a Shell

F o r Y o u r  N ext P rin ting  
Job  Phone 937  

T exas  P rin ting C om pany  
324 South Cuyler 
PAMPA. TEXAS 
^ Rusty Hard, Owner

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Oftlee over 1st National Bank 
Phone 1482 for appointment

Why Are Rectal 
Troubles F eared?

F ree  Book— Explains M an y  
A ssociated  Conditions

jtfrArÂOHTM'H

Legislature
(Continued from Pacp 1) 

nir>g their hopes on the Senate.
Sen, Jim Taylor of Kerens offer

ed the Senate a formula proposal j 
for increasing the per capita school ; 
apportionment. It was In sharp con- ■ 
trast'to the flat $35 per capita bill i 
passed by the House, and was con- | 
sidered to have the blessing of Gov j 
Jester. Its opponents said it i 
amounted to a $5.000.000 additional | 
increase annually in the cqualiza- j 
tion bill. Jester recommended an i 
original Increase of $10.000.000 an- 1 
nually for equalization aid.

Taylor contended his measure 
would put the money where it was 
needed the most: members follow- ! 
ing the recommendations of organ- ! 
ized teachers said they would fight ! 
it to the last ditch. They want the j 
$55 per capita.

Neither was the pattern on spend- i
ing otherwise too well defined, j 
though the trend toward liberality ! 
held firm. The big money bills are 
still in the committee process, with j 
much pressure for increased appro- I 
priations for state departments.

The House took a second look at ! 
a bill to legalize parimutuel betting i 
at horse race tracks, putting horse I 
racing under strict state control.

A belated campaign sparked by ' 
church forces sent the bill back to : 
the House State Affairs Committee 
for another public hearing. It *will 
be held Wednesday at 2:30 pan., 
and opponents who failed to show : 
up for the first hearing will be on 
hand in great force.

Backache, headache, constipation, 
dizziness nausea, abdominal soreness, 
stomach and intestinal conditions are 
often caused hy Pile-. Fistula or Colon 
Troubles, 40* pa (re FREE BOOK ex
plains the nature of these ailments 
Write todav. Thornton & Minor Clinic. 
Suite «69. 926 McGee St. Kansas City, 
Mo.
—

The Alaskan herd of fur seals is j
estimated to be worth about $100,- ! 
000,000.

The Human Body is More 
Complex Than an Automobile

★  Y ou  wouldn't take your car to a garage and 

Refuse to tell the mechanic what was wrong.

The mechanic would have every right to doubt 

your sanity. Yet people frequently refuse to 

tell the physician o f their ailments. They are 

anxious to have an "unbiased opinion.'*

Y ou  can save time and expense by being frank with 

your physician. T o  do a competent job o f diagnosis he 

needs the history o f your symptoms. The human body is 

far more complex than an automobile. For the best results 

give him all the facts.

A ll we need is the physician’s prescription. W e art 

Competent to compound it exactly at he specifies*

RICHARD DRUG
P R O F E S S IO N A L  P H A R M A C Y

107 W .  K m earn ill Phone 1240

3

New Demands Is 
Be Made of GMC

DETROIT—(A*)—The CIO United 
Auto Workers announced Saturday 
that It will ask a guaranteed 40- 
hour week and a 23t* -cent hourly 
wage Increase for an estimated 
225.000 employes of General Motors 
Corp.

“The weekly wage proposal of the 
union contemplates that when an 
employe is called in to work in any 
one week he shall be guaranteed 40 
hours pay for that week," a union 
statement said.

The present contract between GM 
and the UAW-CIO permits either 
narty to request negotiations on 
"economic issues" as early as March 
19. Issues not related to wages are 
not negotiable for another year.

The union did not indicate when 
its new demands will be presented 
to the corporation.

The proposals were formulated at 
p. two-day conference of UAW-CIO 
leaders from General Motors plants 
throughout the nation here this 
week.

Delegates also approved demands 
for an employer-financed Social Se
curity plan. an Old Age Retirement 
program and a Wage Equalization 
Fund, all part, of the international 
union's wage program.

The UAW-CIO also will ask a 
revised vacation pay schedule, pro
viding from 24 hours pay annually 
for employes with six months to one 
year seniority to 144 hours pay for 
those with over eight years’ senior
ity.

Don't Take Em! National Department
Will Not Intervene

GOP Ciéis

j ‘The judge always rigs up a dummy to fine him for con
tempt when he forgets and cuts loose with some cuss

words!”

iContinued from Paere 1) 
result in an open clash between the 
two leaders, friends of both say they 
will try to avoid this if possible. 
Vandenberg is likely to have his 
say early in the debate and to avoid 
the verbal fighting that often finds 
Taft in militant action.

The question of the reciprocal 
trade agreements program finds 
the Ohio and Michigan senators 
publicly on opposing sides, but ap 
parently agreeing privately that any 
showdown be put o ff until 1948.

Vandenberg joined with Chair
man Millikin (R-Colo) of the Sen
ate Finance Committee in propos
ing a compromise which they said 
would make It unnecessary for the 
Republican-controlled Congress to 
tear the act apart as some Congress
men propose. President Truman ac
cepted part of the compromise.

Taft disljked the compromise and 
said so. But he told a reporter he 
believes it is impractical for Con
gress to attempt to change the act 
until next year, when It expires un
less the lawmakers renew it.

Thus Taft and Vandenberg arrive 
at the same point by different 
routes.

Both are potential Republican

\  D A N C E  •
T O

VIC DIAZ
E v e ry S atu rday  N igh t

Texas Swingsters
E very  W e d n e sd a y  N igh t.

O p en  Sunday  N igh ts

SOUTHERN CLUB

OKT OHOMA C ITY  — (dP) Max 
W  Bril director of the Interior
IVoartment’s now oil and gas dl- 
vMnn. told membersof the executive 
committee of the Interstate OH Com- 
nn.rt commission his division would 
have nothing to do with regulation 
of the petra leumlodustry.

"We have.no more rivht or desire 
•n cortrol th” states then we have 
to control the industry.” he said. 
"We are to serve as the liaison 
agency with the appropriate state 
bodies.

"We plan to avail ourselves of 
their knowledge and judgment, to 

I keep closely In touch with them, to 
I join them in the study of special 
problems, and to cooperate with 
them fully.”

Attending the meeting with Ball 
was Aire M. Crowell, head of the 
production system of the division 
directed by Ball. They are on a 
tour of major oil and gas producing 
states.

Ball. Crowell and most members 
of the Executive Committee attend
ed a meeting last night at Wichita 
Falls, Texas, of the North Texas 
Oil and Gas Association.

The ancient Hitlites erected the 
first fine buildings of stone in 
western Asia.

Jean Hogan seems a bit dubious 
as she is handed some wooden 
nickels. Just curiosities now, 
they wers once worth five cents 
apiece, having been issued at 
Tenino, Wash., as scrip during 
the currency shortage of 1932. 
They’re now exhibits at annual 
hobby show in New York City.

presidential candidates in 1948. 
Their friends say that neither wants 
to have a battle with the other at 
this time.

Tart announced yesterday a Mon
day night meeting of all the Repub
lican Senators and said Vanden
berg would report to them on inter
national developments. This meet
ing. which will follow the White 
House talks on world affairs, will 
also concern itself with what to do 
about rent controls and the ex
piring OPA.

The words “calculate”  and cal
culus” arc derived from the Latin 
word for pebbles.

N O T IC E
, JOHN STUDER 

Attorney at Law 
is now in his new offices over 

Modern Pharmacy 
113! £ XV. Kingsmill Phone 500

Cadillac
Ambulance Service 

Phone 400 
Duenkel-Carmichael

Meteors are known to flash j 
through the air at more than u 
hundred miles a second.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Foran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
601 E. Harvester Phone 1152MOVING

to
1600 A L C O C K

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
MOTOR and GENERATOR SERVICE

Layle Eads Phone 721

Fighting for berths ns Stanford 
revives crew after 25 years arc,! 
reading upward, coxswain 
George Oppel. stroke Bill 
Whileford, Mark Anccl 7. Bob 
Phelps 6. Jim Brannaman 5, 
Bob Phillips 4. Stan Cumber- 
patch 3, Bob Scothorn 2 and 
George Benedict, bow. A l
though lacking equipment and 
funds, Indians aspire to Pough

keepsie Regatta in Juno.

MEN
M E N ’S SU IT S

OF A L L  
A G E S

The annual haul of U. S. com- j 
mercial fishermen is about 1.300,- 

! 000 tons.
Clothes Double

I

m

m

I

N e w ly  a rr ived  an d  read y  fo r  your c a re fu l »election. 
H an dsom ely  ta ilo red  in the sm artest styles. Join the 
fash ion  p a ra d e  w ith  ou r suits by  w e ll know n  m anu 

facturers.

*5 0 °°
...... ..O thers $32.50— $75.00

f-lt7  v>.<
:....  •

mi

Barbara Drake, above, of Borger, 
Tex., will be screen actress 
Barbara Stanwyck’s wardrobe 
double in “The Other Love.” 
Barbara, a Hollywood high 
school student, won out over 
thousands of contestants during 
search for a girl with measure
ment* nearest those ot the star.

SPORT COATS
T a ilo red  righ t— priced  right. 
Authen tic  sty ling. F ine fab ric .

180

O thers $24.95— $35.00

S L A C K S
P la y , re lax,, en joy  every  
m inute in ou r handsom ely  
ta ilo red  slacks.

$ 1 2 ™

O th ers  $8.50— $21.00

m i

>M Jl
N a tio n a lly  A d v e r t i s e d  M e n s  S t o r e 0 

•M U S  HATS •  BOTAHi FAVHCS •  F/W SH fm SW ih-SV O PA O Sxn.

w I  '«

-  ■  -

V I

J ’



P A M P A  N E W S  P A C E  8furniture into it. Plan« call for ' American home makers invested Sunday, M arch  9, 1947
Legion members to do the painting $40.000.000 last year in decorative,----------------——•— -----------
and the Ladies Auxiliary will do oriental rugs. r-  ■ „ 1 — —
the interior decorating. ! saui ilie first king of the He-

. .  :'TT  .̂ ”1 i tircws. hud no fixed h.-me but I ¿r « «The Mycenaen Age in Oreece ex- [ lived a tcnt |

Post at Shamrock 
Postpones Building 
Of New Legion Hut

SH /M itO dB^Peicah—The ex
ecutive rornqsitfe# composed of the 
'regular office vs of the DcSluuso- 
Oeorge Post met recently with 
rhairmcn of the building and fi
nance committees and other Legion 
members to work out details on the 
propocod building plan for the new 
legion Hut.

After viewing plans and discuss
ing the high cost of building ina-. 
ferial nod labor, the group voted to
pn'jKmc t' c rone hue Hop of a new 
hut Tin decision of t’’ e m‘'iula r.s 
p a t  the o-illcd meeting was 

j unanimous toward waiting "ueh 
lin.e.s . would give the post and 
the contributors to the building, 
the most lor the money that is 
planned to be spent.

Plans were formulated to reno-

Falher of Pampan
Dies in California E V I N R U D E  

_  M O T O R S
Charles A. Graves. 72, faljier of 

Mrs. Lewis June 1100 E. Brown
ing P impa, d‘ert ye lords: morn
ing in Salmas. California, after a 
short illness.

A resident of Wellesvllle. New 
York, Mr Graves had been em
ployed in Los Angelos for the past

] three years.
Other survivors include three 

j daughters, Mrs. E. L. Graves 
| i-'hav.-nee. Mrs. R E. Zlemfr. Fnx.
Oklahoma. Mrs. R. E Zicnct F .̂x 

i s hin. Duncan: a brother, Clair of 
I Wcllc'.ville. and three sisters. M-s. 
Mrs. Fred Fanton. Mrs. Frc.1 Rob
erts and Mrs. Ben Fanton, ail of 

j Wellesville.
The body will be received here 

j by Duenkel - Carmichael Funeral 
 ̂ Home. Funeral arrangements are
] pending.

Head Pampa New» Want 4*1-

VAM
SERVICE 

626 S. Culler
Paris, Accessories 

and Repairs
P A M P  A  

M U S I C  S T O R E
214 N . C u y le r  Phone 6

Expect Moving —  Nation wide 
Ample Storage Space

B orge r Phone 192

vate the present hut and. move new

"«Base —  ■ ewS* •  mi ~-x w vr*. .
HEAVYWEIGHT—Tiris reserve champion fat pig of (he recent Top o’ 
Tcxa- Junior Livestock Show and' Sale brought 85 cents a pound for 
his 228 pounds from Ideal ¡stoves of Panipa. Hansford Ousicy of 
Ideal is shown at right, while the animal’s exhibitor, Jerry O'Neal of 

White Dcci. is at left____________________ .

Local Man to Stop 
At European Ports

A. L. Patriitk, local businessman 
who lelt around March J for a trip 
to South Africa with a load of re
habilitation livestock, will touch va
rious ports in Southern Europe, ac
cording to a letter received irom him

Mainly Aboul 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

tV. K. “Pop” Wanner, 412 N. Rus
sell. is confined to his home with 
flu.

For Sale—Galvanized shed to be
moved. 12x24. Inquire at Motor Inn. 
Ph. 1010.»

Eill Campbell and Jim Holmes.
Salt Lake City, Utah, have returned 
home after visiting relatives in 
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. J P. LaCasse 
and Mr. and Mrs. R K. Horn.

The Southern Chib is open Sun
day nights. We cater to couples and 
parties. Our bar is operated for the 
benefit of cur dancing patrons and 
is not open to the public * '

Mrs. “Tex” Thornlon left yes
terday for Oklahoma City to spend 
the weekend with her husband.

Spring Term now opening. Enroll 
now for Refresher Courses. Coach
ing Course, or Regular Courses. Day 
School or Night School, in Gregg 
Shorthand. College Accounting or 
Touch Typewriting. Spring Term 
enrollment now open. Pampa Busi
ness College. 403 E. Kingsmill. Phone 
323. Pampa, Texas.’

Mr. and îitrs. R. J. Poison, Guy- 
mon. Okia.. announce the birth of a 
daughter, Judy Lynti. Wednesday. 
March 5. in Worley Hospital. She 
weighed 8 lbs. and 6‘s oz. at birth. 
Mother and daughter are doing fine 
will leave for home today with Mr. 
Poison who has been staying with a 
sister, Mrs. T. C. Chambliss, and 
family. » »

Pampa Business Firms need more 
stenographers now. We need 25 
new SUmo Students io enroll at 
cnce to train for these vacancies. 
Enroll poo’. Day or Night School, 
either GI's or non-GI's, and pre
pare to earn a larger salary ciieck. 
Pampa Business College, 408 E. 
Kingsmill Phone 323 

Morris Enlor left Friday night for 
Chicago to attend a four-day con
vention of the National Cleaners 
and Dyers Association.

Pin-il-up lamps for that dark spot 
in the room. See them at Modern

First, he is to stop at Gibraltar 
(H ie Rockt, and then his boat a ill 
Stop at Naples, thence to Trieste, 
and then two or three ports in 
Greece.

The livestock is being sent to that 
country under the supervision of 
the Church of the Brethren Relief 
Committee, in cooperation with va
rious other churches throughout the 
country. Patrick is the only Texan 
selected to make the trip. One man 
from Oklahoma was to make the 
trip. They are traveling aboard the 
freighter Rocks Springs, a new ship, 
his letter said.

Abdominal Belts — Knee-Cap 
and Ankle Supports — Elastic 
Stockings.

Prescription Laboratory
119 W. Kingsmill Phone I92C

CHO/Cf ?-> «S7.7V MCWCSS

J F e a tu re »  s t a r t ;  a t

TODAY & MONDAY

yÔoR ÏAMi j Y TH£Ar*£
ADM.

s t a r t

TODAY thru TUES

C A l l
RUSSELl

C L A I R E
TREVO*

•
ANN

DVORAK
The Rcbeknh Lodge Team will go

to Canadian to pul on the degree 
work Thursday night, March 13. All 
urc requested to be at hall at 5:30. 
Transportation by bus.*

t iiffwrd Jones, 419 S. Barnes, is 
lil at his home.

«rotem

: )«n« WYATÌ
t Billie BURRI 

•
I 0.1. Pionnt 

Engen« USI __ Fnturti *t»rt at- 122
1:4Q 3:33 5:36 7:39 9:42
TODAY thru WED

ROARING 
DAYS of
'4 9 U

More than LOO years ago, Franc«*» Louis-Philippe took to 
the double-breasted coat . . . and all gentlemen followed 
suit. The look of double buttons is still a noble idea. It’s 
a high-ranking fashion this Spring, showing up on the 
longer jackets of our distinctive suits, bouncing down the 
fronts of our elegant toppers. You’ll see pure wools, soft 
gabardines and twills in iook-twice colors: darks and pas
tels.

PROGRESSING WITH PAMPA

r r y m i u i i R n a  
BRRBRRR STBIHUUCH 
BRRR y FITZ G E R R U D
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Don Lane Elected President 
O f PH SPA For Year 1 9 4 8

Constitution Vote F ails Second Teme: 
Council To Propose New Plan

Initiation Held 
For T  Pledges

Campbell Wins Feature Story

The constitution failed to pass the 
second time last Wednesday when 
the affirmative votes were a few 
short of the necessary 681.

In the secret ballot there were 
500 votes cast in favor of the pro
posed constitution with 142 in op
position. Under the present sys
tem, 681 would be necessary to rat
ify the constitution.

The fact that 80 percent of those 
who voted were in favor of the 
constitution, and it still was not rat- j 
Ifled brought out a flaw in the pres- ;
ent system With the proposed plan i p  f  l  p  • p i „ l . _  
in effect, three-fourths of the en- *  OF L O C â l  IrèV IC  L lU D S

“Strictly Formal," the Junior 
Play by William Davidson, ar
rived Friday afternoon.

A teen-age comedy, tryouts 
for the play will be held Mon
day at'ernoon in the auditorium.

Miss Ruby Cowan, new speech 
and dramatics teacher, is the di
rector for this year's production.

Council Elects Honors

rolled student body would be re
quired for passing. Tills way the 
opposition to any proposal has the 
absentees and the students who do 
not vote in their favor.

The council is expected to ratify 
the constitution to read: "three- 
fourths of the votes cast will be re
quired to pass any part of the con
stitution."

The proposed constitution states 
that all members of the Association, 
excluding graduating seniors will 
have a vote in the spring election. 
O f the twenty ijercent on the neg
ative side, a few were opposed to 
this article, but most stated oppo
sition to the point system.

Prairie Gold Started; 
Staff Positions Named

The Prairie Gold's sponsor. Miss 
Margaret Jones, and the staff met 
Monday morning for the general 
beginning of this year s magazine.

The cover was discussed and the 
staff decided to submit their cover 
ideas in the regular size Monday.

The staff was divided into sec
tions as follows: Alvema Miller, 
editor and poetry: Jeanine Conyers, 
foreign language division; Leona 
MOClendon. drawing of sectional 
(V isions; Edith Morrow, typist: 
Beverly Balter, one act play; Mar
tha Lou Hogan, "gold dust;“ Norma 
Parks, crossword puzzle; Bob Oden 
and Isaac Huval, general.

The next staff meeting 'will be 
Monday morning at 8:15.

The staff would like for any stu
dent to turn in poems, short stories 
and essays. The staff is endeavoring 
to make this magazine a fitting 
remembrance of the work done by 
high school students.

Speech Class Gives 
All-Request Program

A requst procram on which fou- 
records were played, was presented 
by the third period speech clas' 
on the Pampa High School on the 
Air Program, Friday afternoon, at 
4:15.

The reco*ds played were: “ Mar
gie... requested by Beverly Baker 
for Margie Lawrence and Margie 
Taylor, “Begin the Begline,”  re
quested by Delores Davis for Ox 
Blanton and Margie Goddard. “For 
Sentiments’ Reasons." requested by 
Gertie Lake and Miss LaNellf 
Scheihagen. and “Prisoner of Love" 
was requested by Pat Price for 
Galvin McAdams.

Only two persons participated or 
this program; they are the an
nouncer. Frank Green, and the nar
rator. Owen Weston.

This is the first program spon
sored by Miss Ruby Cowan, the 
new speech. English and dramatic1 
teacher.

The Student Council met Tues
day morning and elected the Lions’ 
Sweetheart and Junior Rotarian for 
the month of March.

The Lions' Sweetheart, Bunny 
Shelton, was an active member of 
the Senior play. She participated in 
twirling and has won several med
als. In Tri-H i-Y Bunny is an ag
gressive and willing worker.

Robert Sailor, well known for his 
cowboy boots, was chosen Junior 
Rotarian for this month. He is oft
en seen driving his red pickup to 
Hi-Y meetings, which he attends 
with diligence Robert's smiling face 
is a welcome sight around the halls 
of PHS.

Plans for the Spring Prom were 
discussed, and committee reports as 
to its progress were made. The date 
for the Prom, though tentative, is 
set for May 17.

glimpses
of

glamour

FHA Holds Panel 
About the Teenager

The “Teen-ager and the Com
munity was the topic of discussion 
when the Future Homemakers met 
In the living room of the Pampa 
High Home Economics Department

The discussion was led by Pro
gram Chairman Naneen Campbell 
and Patty Rutherford, assistant 
Chairman.

“Twenty Questions" was played 
during the evening with the group 
dividing into three sides. Refresh
ments of cokes were served.

Those present were Mary Jo 
Steward. Billie Louise Scott, Patty 
■ntherford. Joan Clay. Naneen 
OgmpbeU. Harriet Nichols. Lilith 
Martin. Lorita Marsell. Margaret 
Langford, Theresa Key. Atha Belle 
Seward, Joyce Davis, and Ava Gene

Schieg Has Program 
For Hi-Y, Tri-Hi-Y

Richard Scheig, vice-president of 
the Hi-Y. took charge of the pro
gram at the monthly joint meeting 
9f  the H i-Y  and Tri-H i-Y Thurs 
dnv night Edith Morrow, Margie 
Lawrence and Bill Bain also took 
parts on the program concerning 
youth’s part in world order and 
guidance

At private meetings the Tri-Hi-Y 
Blade plans for their food sale Sat
urday and the registration of their 
new members nationally, while the 
R i-Y  made plans to order club pins were 15-5 and 15-11. High point 
and discussed the District Hi-Y man for these games was Wells of 
meeting at Lubbock. March 28-31. j the White Deer team.

With chilling winds whipping 
>ver the campus (and through the 
iall6 every’ time an outside door 
.vas opened* sweaters and skirts, 
uits and 6carfs and heavy’ slacks 
ame out in abundance.
Maxine Crossan had the right 

dea when she appeared in brown 
riding pants and a beautiful yel
low satin shirt.

Also in slacks was Billy Jean 
Hollis. Tan slacks, they were, with 
a dark brown blouse.

Back from sunny Florida is Mar- 
v e t  Price and looking very fash
ionable too in a tan dress with a 
high neck and plain front * bright
ened up by luscious red beads, red 
ijelt and red shoes.

Margie Dixon looked very lovely 
n a tan skirt and. white blouse 
vith pearl buttons. A black belt 
which buckled In the front was a 
very appropriate accessory.

Margie Herzog achieved a very 
snappy effect last Wednesday when 
she combined black slacks with a 
multicolored figured top.

One whose fashion tops all the 
’ irnes is Bertie MacDowell who kept 
right up with the weather In a 
fuchia suit that was definitely 
okay.

Blond and beautiful. Yessiree. 
That’s Jean Pratt in a white sweat
er and plaid skirt of green yellow 
snd brown against a white back
ground. Jean wore the inevitable 
moccasslns that go anywhere any
time.

Flash! Here's a tasty bit of news 
to savor—a boy on his hands and 
knees groping madly about and 
screaming, “ I've had a sun stroke! 
I ’ve had a sun stroke—can’t you 
see. Everything's too bright." Sud
denly someone straightened him up 
vnd explained that it was only 
Patsy Brannon's bright red overalls.

But that isn’t all that was red. 
You ought to have seen Max Huk- 
ll’s red and black boots. With that 
bit we leave you fashionably hap
py. ___________________

PHS Girls Win Two 
In Volleyball Contests

The Pampa ’A " volleyball team
defeated the White Deer “A” volley
ball girls with two games out of 
three at the Pampa High gymna
sium March 6.

The White Deer teams came
back by defeating four straight 
games with the "B ” and “C" Pam
pa teams.

At the close of the first A game 
the score was 15-8 In favor of Pam
pa. The second game also ended 
with u victory for Pampa. 15-11. In 
the third game White Deer out 
scored the Pampans 15-11. CN lel 
of White Deer and Pierson of Pam
pa shared honors as high pointers 
of all three games.

In the two “B" games the scores 
were 15-3. and 15-0 with White 
Deer on the winning side. Tiffling 
of White Deer was high point man 
for these games.

The “C" games both ended with 
White Deer victors. The scores

Spring Calendar Full 
Of Remaining Activities

The calendar lor the remaining 
school activities is full. As Mr. Jack 
Edmondson, assistant principal, stat
ed: ".About the omy date open is 
May 24, and that is the day after 
.school is out.”

Tlie activities with their dates 
for the remainder of the year are 
as follows:

March 11—Baptist Banquet for 
Seniors at the Baptist Church at 
7:CO.

March 13—Orchestra to Amarillo 
for Clinic.

March 14—Teachers' meet in Ama
rillo. NO SCHOOL!

March 26—Freshman party at j 
7:00 in the cafeteria.

March 27-28—Junior Play iveryj 
•tentative da test.'

April 1—Kid Day for the Senior; 
Class.

April 4-7—Easter holidays.
April 8-0 10—Fifth six -  week's 

exams.
April 12—Junior-Senior Banquet.
April 16-17-18-19—Band to Enid 

Festival.
April 24-25-26—A Cappella Choir 

to Highland Park Festival at Dallas.
April 25—Instrumental band con

test—classes suspended.
May 2-3-4—Carlsbad trip for 

Seniors.
May 9—District vocal contest at 

Amarillo.
May 14-15—Senior exams. _
May 16— AAUW Tea
May 17—All-School Prom.
May-18 — Vesper Services for 

graduating Seniors.
May 22—Commencement exercises 

in the high school auditorium.
May 23—SCHOOL IS OUT!

New Speech Teacher 
Assumes Class Duties

ruth.
Short talks were given on hon

esty, truth, loyalty, friendship, 
character, service. Christian living 
and leadership. Jean Pratt. Alver- 
na Miller. Margie Taylor. June

________________________________ ____  | Matheny. Pat Frierson and Jeanine
i  u~u«c, !.„■•• .t ii -o re;iu . are lucnmd Hugnes, ixaueeii tamp- Conveis took parts on the program,
bell and Don Lane. Ric hard won third place in sports writing. Naneen 
first in feature story and i)on was elected president of the PHSPA.
Tlie awards were presented at the i!)17-l’HSPA meet in Canyon Mar. 1.

In an Impressive qandlelighted 
service Monday night seventeen 
pledges of the Tri-H i-Y took the 
formal oath and bccqme active l 
members. The initiation ceremony Miss Ruby Cowan assumed her 

I was held in room 201. I duties as head of the speech and
New members are Betty Mosley, ! ¡“ TO “ ™ * . !“ * '’ 2 f t

Betty Myatt. Angola Duncan. Mil- h! . , f) ,, Xf/iTAonn lH 1 CSlgtl^U tO tdlCil 111 OuCSi»H.
*!?*!*. Mlss cowan comes to Pampa

Td. ¿mu ! f!om Corpus Chrisli High Schoo’Betty Ann Green. Ida Ruth Taylor. I h. in „..•
Nancy Thomasson. Donna Beagle. | ^  %lroup had
Ma: v Lou Han*s volume e Sue subsUtuted a WOek pending the ar- 

I Han. Betty' Joyce Scott. Iv la  Ward, ; rival of Misf Cowan 
i Mary Lou Mazpy and Barbara Car- | \tiss Cowan attended college at

the Texas State College for Women

Hardin-Simmons Cowboys Appear 
In Novel Assembly Program

and Texas Tech, receiving her BA 
at Tech. She was a member of the 
/ lpha Phi Omega Fraternity for 
honor students in the subject of 
drama. ,

Tryouts for the Junior Play will 
be conducted under the direction 

The members of the Hi-Y and ; of Miss Cov an as soon as the books 
Tri-H i-Y attended, with Miss Mary 1 arnve from the company.
Winston, Mr. C. T. Hightower. Mr.
Lewis Tarpley. Mr. A. F. Troop, j 
Mr. Roy Bourland, Mrs. Henry 
Speer, Mrs Gene Sid well, and Mrs j w
Frank Culberson as special guests.

Students Give Answers 
To New  Constitution

Machine Does Math 
In Just Ten Days

Girls'
Sports

Committees Chosen 
For Freshman Ball

James Gallemore, president

Dull Lawe, co-editor of the 
Little Harvester, was chosen 
president of the Panhandle 
High School Press Associa
tion for 1948 at the annual 
meeting held in Canyon 
March 1.

Naneen Campbell a n d  
Richard Hughes further 
brought fame to PHS by win
ning first and third places, 
respectively, in the writing 
contests.

Naneen received her award o f a 
plaque with her name on it for the 
best feature story submitted from 
students all over the Panhandle. 
Richard’s recognition comes for his 
sports wilting.

Other officers elected were as 
follows: vice president, Oeorge Bob 
Vick. Amarillo, secretary. MarikJu 
Williams, Plainview; and. treasur
er. Mitchell Jones, West Texas 
High. Canyon.

Journalists were aided by Charles 
A. Guy. editor and publisher of The 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, who 
fpoke to tlie group on the best ways 
to get into the profession of Jour 
nalism.

Miss Loula Grace Erdmnn. facul
ty member at West Texas State. In
spired the group with a talk on tlie 
art of writing Miss Frdman has 
recently .won a ten thousand dollar 
prize for her novel, and is ably

The Cowboy Band conducted by (
Min ion a. McClure was presented 
by the Hardin Simmons University 
ol Abilene,' Texas, m a special as- ;
stmbly ¡jr(*rani i T̂u-’ sday in thei How AOul(j you iike to have your j The bowling class has now dl- , .... -—-
pampa High Ai-dit r u —  math homework done by a ma- | vided up into pairs and they have | ,̂r p anyone to beKln a

. . ! The band, which is now touring chine? Don’t all jump at once! i started a league oareels
Once again the newly revised thp panhandle schools consisted ; T , ' ar(.n,t avanable for all the : ' __!____  The program, which was attend-

jnstitution failed to pass by a of jifty-five Hardin Simmons stu . . . . s.U(ients i __________________________ ____ I ed bv students from as far north as
three-fourths majority even after | ‘g a(b member was dressed in j 8 ‘
the second changes. lhe traditional Western

Alene O-Rear with her partner perry ton and south as far as Chill
l, galla of The General Electric Corporation Melee Tipton, led tlie league with 1 dress and Lubbock included a 
shirt, with ha* Invented a machine called the iu70 pens Joyce Oswalt and Betty mornlnc performance bv the West
tied on the G-E differential analyzer. The tech- West placed second with 308 pens. Texas Collegians They presented a

The Inquiring reporter had ns •■ten guiles." ha'., \eilow shirt

the Interest to *  th T ‘'"ctmsU^ima on tZ*'baW^l^md^^U’ner'chaps with nlclaiw grind the necessary equa- ; Amiu Davis and KathHne McNa. I wid jo to l"
this question: “Why do you think -s  mmons“  on either vde. Th, band • w m 'T  ^  1285 •** *  Sectional meetings held in the
the constitution does not pass?’ \ c ^ n to u ^ m o v e m e ^ o f the shafts. ------------------— —  —   ------ 1 »£ *™ o n  included such topics as

Three sophomores, a junior and md Cow m> Band «ooaou , Keeping up? You might want to
—  -  thMr M ^lu re has conducted band make one of these yourself).

since 1934 except lor a short while i This machine aided G-E scient-

Texas I plot a curve in accordance writ! the
Betty Noel is leading with highest .Editorial Writing." headed bv Don 

score. 156. for one game. Alene | Lane pampa. -Uiw;; W riting"
ORear is running «c lo s e  second headed by Betty Burkhalter. Ania-
with 15a and Melba Tipton, third, ,ino; -photography," Bennie Jean

! Dowdy, West Texas High, chair - 
— » I man; “ Yearbook." Jim Sawyer.

,, „  ......... ......... ........ . — „ —  . „  . Holding the best average tnis « -  Lubbock; "Sports, Writing." headed
¿ r r \  U ie ^ l^  thM' ta^ted  pion Co.vboy, <me. ained will) many wmk In ten days which oiiginallv ! Inesu,r 1;; BMty Noe, wtUi 135, Pat ! by Sonny Erfile, Childress; and

the freshman class, has announced ; wasn t passed the «  ^tner ^  Wltb a bul, whip He was took three months of conceirtrated pierson jS second with 127 and Joyce j “Mimeographing,” with L. A. Vahue.
S & S E r S S l  n U n isthae c S r o e“ h . t ^  on- dre.cd in levies, .  p g -  of an individual mathema- I Osw.h. ,  third with 125. . R u i n ’s Statkmery C om p ly . Am-

« „ o o ,  . « « « U .  Marcl, *  * «  « » . W *  • > »

a senior, gave the following an
swers:

Don Thut. sopiiomore president: ‘¿VvinT in the Armed Sir- isU, and engineers in securing val- 1 witii n score of 152.
“Mostly the second time because ol servm  uubl(. data for the safe firing of the
l o t e ^ t o i r t T ' n ^ l S y ^ K t  J o h n n ^ n .  the English chant- V-2 rocket. This machine did the

have been selected. wen as . » « p  w e — ‘ I perfotmed many tricks with lassos
Entertainment and' finance Will Betty Joyce Scott, sophomore: I accomPanted by the Cowboy Band, 

be under Bobby Epps, chairman agree with what our soph Presi* ‘ Mr Friank Wilson principal, ih-
and Miss Marge Rusk and Miss dent said. I f  someone could deiyse ,roduced Mr‘ McClure who in turn
Nina Owings. sponsors. Decorations j a compromise, everyone would be jrtrbduced ,he tianri Mr Rav Rob-
and arrangements will be handled j happier." tl'ns pampa High band director.
by Eu"5 -L JciSns^? chairman, and Kelly Anderson, junior: "The )ed -he first number. Old Panama 
Mrs. Edith Rankin. Mr. Onie L. 1

arillo, speaker.
What they won't think of next! j The tap class and tumbling club a  noon lunch was held in the

Is preparing an interesting assem- basement of the First Methodist 
I bly program for this Wednesday, j Church for all attending the meet- 
March 12. They are carring out “A mg. Entertainment was provided by 

| Fair" as their theme I students from West Texas High
-------  I School, with stunts and speeches

Monday night is the final re- bv the campaign managers of all 
Four new members were Initiated | hearsal. At this time they will go the nominees for offices.

Early Initiation Held 
For New  Members

Eunell Johnson, chairman, and
Mrs. Edith Rankin, Mr. Onie L. l thing t can think of is that ! March”  , , VHI ____ ...---- -—  -----  -------
Brummett. and Mrs. Mary Mcj the ^ds don’t want to try some- ‘ Mr. McClure directed the other into the Pampa Chapter of Quill i thiough the entire program, com- 
Bartlett. sponsors. Those appointed .bjn ncw They are happy with the numbers which were "Sequoia" by and Scroll Saturday morning in an plete with background.

old constitution." La Oassev; “Carnival of Veiiice;” impressive^ceremony heJd In the
Bill Speer, senior president: "A ft- ¡andJimmie Baines, chairman, and Mr. 

J. C. Pattillo. and Mr. Bill Mitch

A complete list of the winners in 
the 1947 contests are as follows:
News Stdryr

Smoke Gets in Your Eaves," home of Richard Hughes. On March 26. this group will pre- i
r t lC' S  “ "jim m v "cam ubeff ! er~tS»“ 7hange‘ 'o f  the"ratification ! featuring a trumpet soloist; "Love Edlth Ma? Morrow. Jean Pratt, sent u paid assembly program at c MsrV Iranees Perkin^:
S L s r a £rrtfssssi oiTJSm. >««-« - o s « » * < s m " i“  ’ ¡asioik.se-jz 'jssz -,or ,hu 't s s j k «.u m irn u ii. uuu xwli. v . u . ojahk. « .  , * “ ,v * . . r ..»rhi»an iQn>c
Mrs. Edith Karl, and Miss Mary plete student body to two-thuds of Three 
Dean Doxier. sponsors, are in charge the votes cast, it should 
of refresflments. through.”

Begin the Be
go guine:" “St. Louis Blues:“ and "The 

; Whistling Farmer Boy." which was
- recorded by Victor Records Inc. ■ Se|ecteci on the basis of their j and girls physical education classes

"Stars and Stripes" concluded the scholarship, these members were have been challenging each other
program. chosen for outstanding work on the . ol volleyball gamer. As to be ex-

Thq assemt*.- was held during the . anua| and ,,aper. ¿ach student was pec ted. the boys are coming out the
'  the

Nranoon Cnmptvll.
Whit*» IVflT—Kortin Mae Serlcrht. 
PhliliftH Orar«f«.

were given pins denoting then j will be "The Oay Nineties." j
membership by Beverly Baker. | -------  j it
president. ! The fourth and sixth period boys n stony Wall,

2. Tahoka .Voab i ’romer

EDITORIAL ECHOES
__ . , . . . .  - . . . . l | ; i l ln | last hour cf school and was at- selected by members of the local | victors in the majority of
Charjfinjr lunches m  the cafeteria has b eco m e  nnmtuai tcndCd by Junior High and Senior ,.hapter and approved by the ex- games, 

with some students of PHS and unless St m e th in g  is done, Higli students. All afternoon eta-»’ ecutive rccretary of the national

SENIOR WHO’S  WHO...
Senior by rank. Bill Tarpley was and the F H.A. Margie plans to 

horn in Shamrock. Texas. May 8. j attend TC.U. or T.S.C.W. next 
I f »  While in school for the past I year.

r ilve years he has been enrolled 
schools in Pampa only. His ma

Cl In high school have been in 
th, science, and English Bill 
has a hobby of aviation, is a mem

ber of the band, and is secretary 
q f the Hl-Y. Oklahoma University 
Will probably be his school home 
■ext year.

To give an account of the early 
Mfe of Margie Taylor would get 
monotonous since all you can say 
|g She was born in Iriunpa. lived In 
Pampa and went to school in— 
you guessed It—Pampa. To be more 

she was born May 11. 1029 
, math and home eronom- 

_  have the claim to the major 
mut of her high school Interest», 
along with dress designing, riding 
and dancing. Margie has token an 
active part in the Tri-H l-Y  as 
treasurer for this year, she has 

in the Glee Club and is now 
of the A Cappella Choir

Nita Paye “Frank Buck” Taylor 
has as her hobby collecting ani
mals. Miniature animals, that is. 
Miss Taylor was born in Borger, 
November 28, 1028. and lias graced 
Pampa schools with her presence 
since the first grade. English, math 
and home economics have been her 
majors, 8he plans to attend Ft 
Methodist Hospital next year.

Do you like to read? Joanne 
Thompson does. She must have ac
quired this habit in the Pampa 
schools which she has attended for 
years—twelve, almost. Joanne was 
bom in Amarillo (don’t tell any
body though) February 2. 1029 She 
is •  »em ber of the senior play. 
Big Hearted Herbert, and the A 
Cappella Choir, sad she has ma
jored in English, history, and math. 
Denver University is her choice of

a thirty-minute lunch period will not be sufficient t im e  f o r  es were cut to thirty minute per- organization.

a student to eat.
Students are required to stand in a line which, if it pro- ^ r|, E xh ib it O p e n

__eds normally, will travel at a rapid pace and thus will „ _______ f . . . j ___
allow' the student enough time to eat and get to class on

Following the ceremony a waffle 
breakfast was served to Edith Mae 
Morrow. Jean Pratt. June Sanders. 
Wilma Tubbs. Don Lane, Richard 
Hughes. Tommy Chisholm. June !

,.  The anruaT~aff evnifi’T hy'M yaU, Bever^ Baken Mrs R G. i trying to dress their.
time. . ,  . .. . , l the Feventh District Convention of Hughes, and Miss Olive Carter, | -----I L  »  th»

However, many people who have forgotten m e ir  luncn  jthe Texas Federation of Women’s sponsor. _________________

Whit*» i>*H*r—Harold Barrett. 
General Column:

1. Amarillo— Bettjpe Smith.
T,nb»>o< k Carolyn IJmihy.

2. White Deer Krmal Jean Tucker.*
SportJL Story: . ... . ............. /.

». TaBhl k <?tnr Wall, 
i. Amarillo—Dick Brook*.
3 ci mi— IMchnrrt 1 luclies .•

Editorials:
i. Punhandle—Jovr*e ^nmminsrs. 

TnhoVn—ynn Wentlierw.
Tie -Amarillo »leoree Kotl Vick. 
|juhl)#»ck— Dan Davis.

News Service:
. J 1 Printed r*at>er White Deer

IS your toga ready? Mothers are •_> vtmi,,«rrHnh<-rt phniii».

Classes Tarn Roman 
For Latin Banquet

i n r  ib u c iu ic  tn v  witv v « i .  ......— .
all this trouble, the worst part hasn’t begu n . The ca rd  Frizes of $5 and $3 for first and 
must then be duplicated and referred to  w h en  t r y in g  to  ;^ ° d  plare tre b ^ o f t e r e d  by 
collect the money. Their bookkeeping b eco m es  m ore  com - ^ erge^

painted in the past two years is

Orchestra Practices 
For Nineties Show

Have ycu ever wondered what the j _ ,,
hear in the cafeteria *p^ r,1

SlSZtS “*  “  ‘“  Deadline Is Near
Â r.r'B ÎK .rr .Ô  £ ™ Ä F<”  Finishing Annual
by the “Intini Socii," or to us dumb; The flrM  edition to the HarvcS- 
people the Latin Clubs and their I ter annual will he completed by 
sponsor >4rs Lula B. Owen. March *)3. and will be sent to the

noise is you hear in the cafeteria ' rj-hp invitations are on scrolls Rfeck Comnany. according to Miss 
each morning the llrst period? 11 ; witb tbc torch o* icaowicdge as a Olive Carter, sponsor, 
u the orchMtra. i Yes, we haveone | bac|;ground They are written in. The snorts peges have already 
you know. Or did you?) practicing Latin and red ink and your re
lor a ’’gay nineties ' program that to tbe invitaion must be in Latin, j are being added to the snapshot 
they will present as a paid assen* A boo}..et of Ro^an soldiers with nages. Other nages that have not 

B bly at Junior High 01 March 26 thpir spear, form the piaCe cards, teen comoleteiy finished, but are

« “ »• *"■ ^Jrzs-jst« 5 % s ; ! • » » * . « “ • - s r . -  « ~ ~ “ • *

plex and requires needless time and effort. nvrUr\nhsreA rv °o -^ i!^ irm^cuire V50“  know ^  d1̂  yPu?> practi5^? I Latin * and~re<Tlnk and your reply | been "finished alrt" the‘final touchesSo the order to acquire a more efficient and t im e -sa \ in g  an> clubs. Anj o..gmal picture. lQr a ..aav nineties' program that ,h„ ¡nuitoinn mil«*, bp in Latin. ..a  h«m. re ts .  iramhni
cafeteria line, we must have less charging of lunches. j

N. C. I TlieTlie art director. Mrs. J.

a little respect. . .
!  ! and its sponsor, the menu, and the sponsors. Quill and Scroll, the Na-

program.
The clubs have been studying

ings submitted» to her. five Pictures 0 'ram are: ••1}aisy." "Little An 
to represent Pampa High at the j { Rooney.” "When You Wore a
pvhibit ‘ 11 t u»io in ! *i'ne n u t» nuvc iwcu .»w»

n V o u  have a painting to sub- , Tulip, and T *o  Little Girl. Ron*., food, scruce. entertain 
It is what you might call a disgrace. It happens in man} mit please d0 so as soon as pos- Blue- ^  b_ ,ment and dress so that everything

of the classrooms of PHS every day. It hurts not the teach- sibie. | Uĉ  C  much t h f i L K S t . S y  ^  1)6 ln “  Roman st^ '
er, but only the student who is guilty of such an offense. nfj ^ e tbed^n,iing painting1 which L«ve been doing very good work.
The teacher just takes a lower opinion of th e  offensive g0 to the sfat f  exhibit and Dlan 10 «twnd a convention at

student as such. _ . iaTmi r  ■ . . i
A teacher does not claim to be infallible and is usually S en io rs  vv *»l r e o s r

and plan to attend 
i Amarillo next Thursday.
„  Members of. the orchestra are: 
Irma Lee Perkins. Mary Jo Coff
man. Novis Parker. Kelvin Niel, 
Monty Allison. Neal Johnson and

The banquet is to held March 
21; so if you think you know c- 
nough Lat'n to answer the invita
tion, drape yourself in a toga and 
Join the elite in their banquet.

tional Honor Society and the Jun
ior Play. Most of these divisions 
are being worked on and will be 
finished by the deadline. March 23.

Tlie annual this year will prob
ably be the most outstanding an
nual the *taff has published be
cause of the art and various other 
additions and improvements, in
cluding the cover.

glad to have you correct her, if you do it in a polite way. ^  Baptist’ Banquet
There is nothing that insults a person more than to hate Th)s Tuesday evening. March u. f  Mae Sing who play violins, 
someone continually contradicting him. at eight o'clock, the First Baptist J^argarpt Jones plays the cello and

I noticed this in one class in particular. After seeing Church is honoring the entire *p-‘ Atha Bell Steward and Edith Tay-

An outstanding program has been • cheatra.many other instructors were plagued by this type of “die 
hards.” Most of the tenchei-s stated that in some of their planned The principal speaker of ;

ton of Hardin-Simmons University | _ _  ,
in Abilene. He was the speaker! |n P. C. V-IOSSCS

classes they have a few, but in general the students CQD-j_thc eveninn wiiî be DrTruett Wai- j A l l -S t a r s  C h osen  
cede their point.

I don’t believe this speaks too well for some of the stu
dents. They should remember that a teacher has spent 
quite a few years longer than they in learning this sub
ject, and hence, know a lot more about it.

Last, but not least, the student should take into consid
eration that'teachers are adults and should be given the 
politeness due one. People, with a great.deal more intelli
gence than we, have stated that a little politeness and 
kindness will go a long way.

Sagebrush-
by the Sage

of last year's senior banquet and 
has consented to speak again to 
the seniors of this year.

Springtime Is the theme of the 
banquet being carried out in the 
decorations and the menu. Mrs. 
Rufe Jordan is general chairman 
and her committee chairmen are: 
decorations. Mrs. Joe R. FD6ter; 
menu. Mrs. Claude Wilson; and din
ing room arrangements, Mrs. A. L.

All-star teams in basketball were 
chosen from the boys' P. E. classes 
last Wednesday during homeroom 
period.

Those boys receiving the highest 
number of votes were as follows: 
Jim King, third period, forward; 
Cob Nash, first period, forward: 
Stanley S’cin. fifth period, center; 
Troy Ray, first period, guard: and 
Richard Gee. third period, guard 

The second team consists of Bill
Prigmore. ■ ■ . Oethlng and Jimmie Crouch, for-

A most hearty imltotioii b "L  »a ids; Dick Wilson, center; Leon

LITTLE HARVESTER STAFF
The LITTLE HARVESTER b  published weekly by the! 

«tndento of P u » pa high school. The Little Harvester is a I 
« e mber of the Panhandle High School Press Association, | 
Qaill and Scroll and Tessa High School Press Association.

Cp-editors .................................................. Beverly Baker
Don Lane

Managing Editor .............. ......................... June Sanders
Sports Editors .....................................Richard Hughes

Tommy Chisholm
Reporters:

Gene Garrison, Wilma Tubbs, Nicki Fraser, Bill 
Kribbs, Jimmy Cox, Jean Pratt, Naneen Campbell, 
Ronald Waters, Barbara Stephens, Patsy Cross, 
Lawrencfe Baines, Patty Bolin, Dolores Davis, Edith 
Morrow, and Kathryn Dean.

Sponsor  ...................... ........................ Miss Olive Carter

extended to each and every senior, 
the senior class sponsors. Mr. end 
Mrs Knox Kinard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Edmondson.

THE TOLLING OF THE BELL

Bv Kelvin Nell

Oh. how my heart does long to hear 
That sound so dear to my musical

English and Gene Shaw, guards. 1
The meeting electing these boys 

was held ln Coach Livingston’s o f
fice. The captains of the various 
Physical Education basketball teams 
conferred with Coach Livingston and 
Gene Garrison of the Little Harves
ter staff to elect these players. The 
boys were chosen for their out
standing play ln basketball intra- 
murals.

The captains of the five teams

Greetings Gates! and all you other 
dear stuc.entz of PHS. Well, here 
wc are with some more of your fa
vorite (we hope) gossip.

C. L. Farmer Is again all smiles 
and jokes since his favorite Mar
garet Price has come back. Mar
garet has been loafing (and I  do 
mean loafing) in Florida for the 
past month.

An old couple that has at long 
last come back together is Anita 
lone and Warren (Alonzo) Jones. 
Maybe It will last this time?

Many girls are happy this week 
as many of the boys from military 
school and college are home. They 
have come for a spring furlough 
and between quarters. (Wish our 
school would do this).

One of the newest couples on our
are: Troy Ray, first period; Frank campus is Doug Mill« and Gertie 

That sharp accented tone, so shrill, Morrison, second period; Richard Lake. Quite a cute eouple.
Gee. third period; Bill -Gething. j -------
fourth period; and Stanley Stein,; Oh! yes! Another new couple in 
fifth period.

so clear

It rouses feeling and stirs my de
sires—

It fans into flame my emotional
fires.

Oh. how I await It. the foundation
of the soul,

My nerves are on edge as I  list for 
the toll. NPW F'

I eagerly await that sound to swell. 
The accent of the dinner bell.

But the tender grace of a day that 
Is dead.

Will never come hack to me 
--Tennyson, “Break. Break, Break."

Mid pleasures and palances though 
we may roam.

Be it evjr so hiunble, there’s no 
place like home.

—J. Howard Payne, "Home, Sweet 
Home."

PHS is Mousle Qroove» and Mau
rice Lockhart.

To get on the lighter side of life 
wc are now going to give one of 
• Farmers Little Funnies" featured 
by "Sanders Sunshine Sandwiches 
and Kribbs Krunchy Krakers. 

Roses are red. ■
Violets are blue,
I  use lifebuoy 
Why don’t you?

Nicki Fraser and Malcolm Fa
gan’s short but sweet romance has 
rit rocks for good it seems. Sorry 
—kids!

Joy. Joy. Wednesday was really
•*. dreary day—not commenting on 
the weather though. The most 
dreaded report cards were passed 
out. Some people are planning on 
not going home, but others are be
ginning to take courses ln forgery.

George Walters Oamblin has been 
seen escorting Ida Ruth Taylor 
around the halls lately.

I f  you wonder why Mr. Gordon 
zalls special attention to the word 
extremities ln his sixth period ge
ometry clas*. Just ask anyone ln
that class.

Leona Mills was beaming all last 
week because her “one and only“ 
O. I  .Hale was home for a few days 
from college. Also very happy over 
the week-ends when Doyle Lane 
zomes home is Johnnie Auwen.

A new and promising couple 
around PHS is Norma KlHian and 
Cecil Roenfeidt Also in this cat
egory Is Hilda Burden and Jimmy 
Campbell.

Betty McCracken can’t seem to 
make up her mind between tv  Roy 
Troop and Billy Tarpley. Borne of 
these lucky girls! Here I am wish
ing for just one. (Anyone).

« »



El Paso 
Golden

Takes Class 
Sandies Win

Title;
Place

On That

Sports Beam
One of the sportsmen who aided 

materially In securing the approval 
by a house committee of new hunt
ing and fishing laws the past week 
was Dr. Roy A. Webb, past preal-* 
dent of the McClellan Lake Rod 
and Gun Club.

Dr. Webb. returned from Austin 
late this week where he and other 
sportsmen testified before the com
mittee which was probing the new 
Jaws that would place practically all 
hunting and fishing rule-making 
in thg hands of the Game and Pish 
Commission.

* *

measures by an 18-2 vote. However 
the bill must also go through a sim
ilar Senate committee. The hearing 
is scheduled for the 26th and Dr. 
Webb plans to appeal- again.

We think it’s a mighty fine thing

AUSTIN—(AV-El Paso’s scrapping Tigers, dark htnes of the 1947 
schoolboy cage tourney, upset Thomas Jefferson’s favored Mustangs. 
£7-22, here last night to win the State High School Championship.

Giant Marcus Freiberger of Greenville smashed all existing Indi
vidual scoring records for the Texas Schoolboy Basketball Tournament 
last night as he pitched in 46 points against Amarillo in the battle 
for third place in the Class AA Division.

Amarillo won the game 77-53 
but Freiberger, the six-too*, 10 
younster finishing out his eligi
bility, was the man of the even- 
ing.
Not only did his 46 points beat 

the previous' individual record of 
33 set by Junior Carrington of East 
Mountain (Gilmer) two nights ago 
but Freiberger also bettered Car
rington’s three game total of 66 
with his 8«  points.

Amarillo's team also got in the 
record making. The 77 points made 
by the Golden Sandies was the 
largest score ever rolled up by one 
team. And Amariilo and Green
ville together set a new record for 
one game as they combined for 130 
points.
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Hogan, Demarel lo Neel Mangnun, 
Lillie in Finals oi Tour-Ball'

On Trust Wins Rookies Must Produce as 
Santa Anita bv 44 Clubs Play Exhibitions
3-4ths Length

135 Horses Are 
Named lor 73rd 
Running ol Derby

LOUISVILLE, Ky. — UP) — The 
73rd running of Kentucky's famed 
Derby here next May 3 drew 135 
nominees from American racing’s 
top three-year-old horses.

From the official nomination list

Swingster

announced yesterday will be chosen 
The committee approved the [the select field that will parade to

j the post for the colorful mile-and 
one-quarter “ run for the roses.’’

Last year, 149 horses were nom
inated in the winter for the 72nd 

I Derby. Seventeen competed as King 
Ranch's Texas-bred Assault won to

he’s doing The Doctor’s reasons for | post the first jewel of his triple 
doing this work may even be partly I crown. He went on to win Balti- 
selfish. He wants to catch more I more s Preakness and New York's 
fish. But who doesn't? Belmont stakes.

More power to vou Dr Webb i The 1947 Downs Classic will be wore powei io you, ur weoo. | the 3̂ ^  consecutive $100,000
Oops! We almost forgot. We’re 

supposed to say "It -sure is nice to 
get back to work after our little

added derbyf  
Among the two-vear-old eam-

Stege of flue.” but we were always ' fSÎÎPrw».,.^ ^  ft>r U'e
taught to tell the truth.

Flu is a wonderful thing. Gets you 
so much sympathy. And a day off.

1947 Derby 
William Heiis' Cosmic Bomb, win

ner of $98.565 last year; Maine 
Chance Farm's Jet Pilot, winner

And twice as much work the next 'o f ¡wf.MO; Ridgewood S ta le 's  Dou-

The University of Texas, Division 
of Lots of Publicity, Division of 
Sports Publicity, Division of Mak

ble Jay, $77,550, and Heiis' Miss 
Kimo. outstanding filly which earn
ed $68,315.

Making four nominations each
„ ____ ... .. „  „  . . . were Robert J. Kleberg’s King

hif’ f i S ? ¡ h u n c h ,  Greet 1 tree Stable, C. V. 
l *’e ludefagitable Bill Sansing, wiiltney and Heiis. Kleberg’s win

* * ?i  thwTpViI ' with Assault was the first for a 
a# ^ ^ rtoaWi lterS,A??OClati0n **a.rc^ | Texas-bred and Texas-owned horse. 
26 and 29̂  A good time is promised Hells. New Orleans sportsman, has 
and. we feel sure, will be had by I established some money records at
“ *• _____  . . .  I yearling sales in recent years try-

The TS8WA is a good outfit. W e  ing to obtain a Derby winner 
are one of Its first six or seven ! King Ranch’s Bee Ann Mac. an- 
members. In fact, we were the third other Bradley-bred, and Mrs Al
so* to pay our dues when the thing bert tiabath s Say Blue were among 
was organized in Dallas in January, other outstanding fillies nominated.
1645. A charter member — that's ; ----------------------
what we are. Sotuids good, anyway.

r. Bowling briefs.
E. F. Birkett rolled a rlassy 252 In 

tpen bowling for the high score at 
the Pamoa Bowl last week. High 

• for the ladies was Beth Heiskell’s 
• 219. also in open bowling.

Blind prizes of the week go to 
Ethel Bryan for her bowling im
provement and to O. Carver for 
bowling every day in the week.

Kansas Coach Will 
Referee at Relays

AUSTIN—UP) — Ward Hayletf 
tract: coach at Kansas State and 
chairman of the National AAIT 
Track and Field Committee, will 
he honorary referee of the Twent
ieth Annual Texas Relays March 
38-29, Director* Clyde Littlefield 

t announced yesterday.

About ■200,000 people are enga
ged full time in the U. S. fishing 
industry.

AUSTIN—)/P)— The third time 
paid off with a championship yes
terday for East Mountain of Gil
mer as the East Texas school rolled 
to the state schoolboy Class A bas
ketball championship' on the unerr
ing aim of slender Junior Carring
ton.

The tousle-haired Carrington 
banged the basket for 15 (Joints in 
paring East Mountain to a 35-22 
victory in the finals over Bowie and

AUSTIN—(/Pi—Thomas Jeffer
son of San Antonio placed two 
men on the Class AA all-Texas 
school boy basketball team sel
ected last night by sporty writers 
covering the Annual Texas Tour
nament.

Ben White, Jefferson forward, 
and Kyle Rote. Jefferson guard, 
placed on the team a.ong with 
Jose Palafox, El Paso forward; 
Marcus Freiberger, Greenville 
center, and Jewell McDowell, 
Amarillo guard.

Kramer, Betz Sweep 
Tennis Tournament

NEW YORK—(A*) — Jack Kramer 
and Pauline Betz assumed complete 
command of American Amateur 
Tennis yesterday when they captured 
ed the National Indoor Champion
ships and piled them on top of the 
turf court singles titles they won 
last summer.

Kramer wrapped up the men's 
singles titles for the first time with 
r, crushing straight-set triumph 
over young Bob Falkenburg, the 
National Intercollegiate champion 
from Los Angeles, 6-1. 6-2, 6-2.

Miss Betz defeated Doris Hart of 
Coral Gables. Fla., 6-2, 7-5.

Kramer, hero of America’s suc
cessful Davis Cup conquests in 1946. 
w'as the complete master of his 
fellow townsman, who had reached 
the finals with an upset victory over 
second-seeded Billy Talbert.

Jerome Witte, Louis
Browns rookie swings his first 
nig league bat at Browns’ 
training camp in Miami. Witte, 
knocked 46 homers for Toledo;, 

last season. 1

TAMPA. Fla.—</P>- 
shelve their clippings and produce 
on Ihe ball field starting today 
when 14 ol the 16 Major League

j  Clubs swing Into action in the 
ARCADIA—<A*i—F O. Slice and flrst full drass exhibition sched-

pring season,sons On Trust, ridden by Jockev ulf,d of the

DOORS, SHINGLES, SIDING
•  Exterior and  Interior D oors
•  A sbestos S id ing Sh ingles— W h ite
•  Asbestos R o o f Shingles— G reen
•  2x4’.,  2x6 ’s, 2xS ’s, 2x10’s, 2x12’.
•  1-inch Sheath ing and  Sh ip lap
•  Pou ltry  N etting  •  R oll R oo fing
•  Creosote Post •  B rick  F ace  S iding
•  Red P icket Fence •  Step Ladders

•  S h e rw in -W illiam s  Paints  

W e  D eliver.

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO., Inc.
420 W e s t  Foster Phone 1000

WHEN YOU NEGLECT 
YOUR CAR IT  
BECOMES A  LIABILITY

We Gan Help Ton Keep It 
A  100% Asset

It Ton Will Let Us Check 
It Regularly

We offer you one of the most modern 
shops, and the most careful work

USE OUR MONTHLY BUDGET PLAN!
•  See Us for Repair Services
#  Body Shop Repairs

in so doing set a new tournament 
scoring record for an individual. In 
three games. Carrington made 66 
points which bettered by five the 
total J. P. Vinson amassed in 1935 
while playing for Hughes Spring.

Before East Mountain found gold 
at the end of a third journey to 
the state meet. Johnson.City, backed 
by a big part of the little Central 
Texas town's population, won the 
Class B crown by edging Marfa 
16-14 in the lew-scoring game of 
tournament hist'OTy.

A most unusual contest was this. 
It was 4-3 in favor of Marfa at 
half-time with neither team mak
ing a point in the second period. 
But the contest was a thriller for 
the 4,500 fans who jammed into 
Gregory Gym. Jim Leonard tossed 
in a field goal in the last five sec
onds to give Johnson City its vic
tory.

It was the second time in the 
slate tournament for Johnson City 
which, like East Mountain, won 
third place last year.

East Mountain thus wound up 
the season with a record of 29 vic
tories against two defeats. Johnson 
City closed out with a 24-3 mark.

Alvin took the third place in the 
Class A division by beating Mc- 
Camev 25-19. Alvin lost to Cham
pion East Texas by a single point 
in the semi-finals while McCamey 
was defeated by Bowie 43-30.

Gruver won third place in Class 
B by defeating Avinger 36-25. Avin- 
ger Was downed by Marfa 32-26 in 
the semi-finals while Gruver lost to 
Johnson City 37-29.

The top thriller of the tourna
ment was a semi-final victory 
Thomas Jefferson scored over Am
arillo in the Class AA division yes
terday morning. There were just 
eight seconds to go when Ben White 
took a pass from Kyle Rote and 
sank a crip shot to give Jefferson 
a 38-37 victory.

Flu-racked Jefferson, with Ace 
Charlie Lutz so weak he fainted at 
the finish of the game when a 
crowd of San Antonio fans rushed 
out to congratulate the Mustangs, 
was sadly off form against the 
Golden Sandies, but they also were 
up against the hustllngest team In 
the tournament. *

The Sandies, best cage team ever 
to come out of the Panhandle city, 
hawked the ball every minute, con
tinually stole it away from the Jef
ferson players and rolled into the 
last ten seconds holding a 37-36 
lead. But Boone Pickens fouled Rote 
and when the latter missed the free 
try he charged in and grabbed tlie 
ball, passing quickly to White who 
dropped it through as San Antonio 
fans tried to tear- the gym down in 
their joy. Four times the game was 
tied up and five times the lead 
changed hands. Lutz climbed out 
of a sick bed Just three days ago to 
rejoin the Jefferson team and the 
1946 all-stater was far off form.

El Peso marched into the Class 
AA f lv !$  r7v.ii- t Jefferson by 
beriwng out Greenville 49-31. The 
Tigers broke in front and never 
were headed. Marcus Freiberger, 
the 6-foot 10-inch center for Green
ville, was the star of the game.

32 Teams Enter 
Cage Tournament 
At Kansas City

KANSAS C ITY—(/PI—The Na
tional Association of Intercollegiate 
Basketball will stage its ninth an
nual tournament here this week 
with 32 teams engaging in a battle 
royal for the only trophy bearing 
the approval of the inventor of the 
game—tiie late Dr. James Nai- 
smith.

Whittled down from a field of 
75 applicants, each of the compet
ing teams were qualified for the 6- 
day grind beginning Monday by 
district committees of the N.AI. B. 
twenty-seven states Will be repre
sented.

Cliff McNeeley. who led the na
tion's scorers with 679 points in 
30 games, is expected to make Tex
as Wesleyan of Fort Worth one of 
the most dangerous contenders.

Monday's pairings include Ari
zona State College (Flagstaff) vs. 
Youngstown (Ohio) College; Univ. 
of Houston vs. Montana State 
' Bozeman» and Texas Wesleyan vs. 
Linfield College (McMinnville, Ore).

Tuesday New Mexico Univ. will 
meet Hamline <St. Paul. Minn).

CarverDunhar Cage
Games Postponed

*
A scheduled basketball double- 

header between the boys and girls 
teams of Carver High of Pampa 
and Dunbar High of Lubbock here 
Thursday has. been re-scheduled for 
Wednesday at Pampa.

The Lubbock team was unable to 
make the trip because of bad weath
er.

The teams will play again in Lub
bock Thursday. The series is for 
the bi-district title.

By WILBUR JENNINGS
MIAMI. Fla. — </P) — Defending 

Champions Ben Hogan, of Hershey. 
Pa., and Jimmy Demaret. OJai, Calif- 
defeated Dick Metz. Chicago, and 
Chick Harbert. Detroit, one up on 
the 36th green last niRht to enter 
the finals of the $10.000 Internation
al Four-Ball Golf Tomament.

Later, with night already arrived. 
Lawson Little, Cleveland, and 
Lloyd Mangrum, Los Angeles, drew 
a two-up victory over Sammy Byrd, 
Detroit, and Johnny Revolta, Evans
ton. 111., on the 36th green.

The Hogan-Demaret team will 
meet the Mangrum-Little duo to
day in the finals.

Hogan and Demaret fired a nine- 
under-par 63 on the second round 
to a 65 by Metz and Harbert. after 
finishing the 27th even up, the 
Hogan-Demaret team won the 28th 
with par and 30th with a birdie. 
They lost the 31st but won the 
32nd. Harbert won the 34th with 
eagle three when his second shot 
landed 18 inches from the cup. 
They halved the 35th and the de
ciding hole was halved on birdies.

Metz and Harbert held a one-up 
advantage over Hogan and Dem
aret at the end of of the morning 
18. Hogan was wild off the tees and 
his putting was erratic.

A best ball of 68 was carded by 
Metz and Harbert for the early 
round, to Hogan and Demaret's 69. 
Metz carried his team all the way 
with the exception of the 12th hole 
which was won by Harbert.

Little , and Mangrum had a best 
ball of 6ff"a»d led Byrd and Revolta 
one up with Byrd and Revolta’«  
67. At the end of 27 holes, their 
match was ail square.

The match is being played over 
the 6,700-yard Miami Country Club 
course which has a par of 36-36, 
72.

Johnny Longden, won the $100,000 
Santa Anita Derby by three lengths 
over Harry Warner's W L. Sickle 
yesterday.

C. S. Howard's Tropical Sea was 
third, with Warner's Step-Father 
fourth to put both parts of his 
entry in thp purse money.

The winning time was 2.03 1/5 
two full seconds behind the track 
record.

On Trust, rated nicely in second 
place for most Of the mile and 
one-quarter route, took over the 
lead rounding the far turn and 
held o ff W. L. Sickle’s challenge] 
to post a convincing win

On Trust paid $6.10, $3.50. $3.00. , ('incingati R-ds 
•** * ------- ’ $2.90 and j

Barring injuries, the World 
Champion -it. Louis Cardinals 
Should fi^il an all-veteran team 
with their holdover title infield of 
Stan Musial, Red Schoendienst, 
Marty Marion and Whitey Kurow- 
ski.

The Cards and the Philadelphia
Athleties ore the on!y big leaguers 
who will be 'die.

The Boston Red Sox. defending
American League rhamos. will open 
a long training grind by opposing 
the Philadelphia Phillies at Sara
sota.

Detroit starts its game schedule 
In Tamon igalnst the revamped

W. L. Sickle returned 
$2.50.

Tropical Sea, $4 40.
Tlie victory was worth $81.750 to 

the Slice’s, plumbers of Eagle Rock. 
Calif. O11 Trust went to the post, 
second choice to' tlie Warner en
try. which closed at 6-5.

Rex Ellsworth's U-Time set most

The Phil! Bs open against the 
Rfd Sox with Willie (Puddinhead' 
■Tones, the $16 000 bonus player, 
bidding for the only open Job,
shortstop.

Clinf Harlung. the fabulous New 
York Giant rookie, was due to have 
made his bow against Cleveland

of the pace until fading at the Je^ erdav a' Tuseon. 
far turn. She ran the first six fur- “ * ' ~
longs in 1:10 2 5.

The crowd of 60.000 set a new 
Santa Anita Derby wagering rec
ord by pouring more than $700.000 
through the niutueis on the race.

April 27 Designated 
As 'Babe Ruth' Day

The Boston Braves, whto play the 
Yankees second squad at Fort Laud
erdale. will go with at least one 
rookie —Earl Torgensen, on first 
base.

The Yankees and Brooklyn Dod- 
| gers continue ilieir rivalry in Ha- 
| vana with the New York first base 
j situation still unsettled.' *

Pittsburgh, which faces the St 
Louis Browns at Miami Beach, has 
a wealth o f new talent including 

MIAMI BEACH, F la .- «* )— Base- j « ank Greenberg However, most of 
ball Commissioner A. B. Chandler thei newcomers have had previous 
yesterday p-iid unprecedented trib- 1 maJ°r experience. 
ute to the Sultan of Swat by des-] -  . , , , ,

AB" ' 27 “  •■“*’ * £  s s  s w s
In .  nulement. u *  « * "  M 1~ l”  “ a

said appropriate ceremonies would 
be held at every major’ league game 
and there would be a special na- 

| tionwide radio broadcast ss "an ex
pression of affection to one who has 
contributed so much to our national 
sport—baseball.’’

3 Sports Share 
Texas Spotlight

A USTIN— f/P)— Basketball, track
end baseball will share the atten
tion ol sports at the University ol 
Texas tills coming week.

The Longhorn eager« continue 
their workouts preparatory to the 
NCAA western playoffs at Kansas 
City on March 21 and 22.

Coach Jack Gray’s conference 
champions will need only a single 
victory to qualify for the finals at 
New York on March 25 but must 
take both Kansas City games to re
tain a shot at the national title.

Coach Bibb Falk’s baseballers 
open the season Thursday against 
Hardin-Simmons at Clark Field, 
and take on a Houston amateur 
nine, the East End Lumber Co, 
Saturday.

A three-way track meet Satur
day at Memorial Stadium will pro
vide a basis for comparison of Tex
as. Texas A. and M., and Baylor. 
The Steers are defending oonfereno* 
champions.

The Texas svym squid is prepar
ing to defend its conference title 
against A. and M. here March 21
and 22.

Steers Open 1947 
Season Thursday '

AUSTIN-(/Pv—The University of 
Texas baseball team opens a 21- 
game schedule here Thursday 
against Hardin-Simmons College.

The schedule gives the Longhorns, 
defending Southwest Conference 
champions, two games away from 
home with both Baylor and Texas 
A. & M.. rated two of the top con
tenders for this year’s crown.

Read Pamoa News Classified Ads

Norton Assured 
Oi A -N  Position

COLLEGE Station—df)— Homer 
Norton, for 13 years head coach and 
athletic director at Texas A. and 
M.. was assured of his job Friday 
following a ruling by the state 
attorney general.

The state office ruled that Nor
ton could not be “paid o ff” for the 
time remaining on his contract aft
er e-students had demanded he be 
dismissed.

Norton will remain at A. and M. 
for at least three more years, al
though the school will appoint, at 
Norton’s request, another person to 
be the athletic director.

Ex-students, angered over the 
poor showing of the Aggies last 
fall, had passed a resolution and 
sent it to the board of directors.

Carolyn A  Takes 
Louisiana Derby

NEW ORLEANS — (/P) — B. F. 
Whitaker's sturdy filly, Carolyn A. 
slushed through the mud at the 
Fair Grounds here yesterday to win 
the $20.000 added Louisiana Derby 
three lengths over William Heiis' I 
Lad s Ace.

Jobstown. another Heiis entry, ran | 
third, and Mrs. M. E. Reiser’s Ekard j 
fourth.

Carolyn A, winding up a favorite! 
over the Hells entry in the betting, 
paid $4.60 for $2 to win, $2.80 to 
place and $2.80 to show. The time i 
for the mile and a furlong was 
1:67 4-5.

SPORTS BULLETINS 
LAREDO— iri’i—l  barley Parker, 

brilliant University «of Texas 
Freshman sprinter lost his first 
race in more than live years here 
last night when Border Olympics 
officials ruled Bill Martenson, 
Baylor, victor in the 100-yard 
dash. The time was 9.6.

NEW YORK-(4*)—Gilbert Dodds 
galloped the second fastest mile 
ever run on a standard indoor 
track last night when be won the 
Frank A. Brennan Columbian 
mile at the New York Knights of 
Columbus games by 60 yards in 
4:07.1.

We welcome you ex-service men, 

No matter what your rank,

We know it's true . . .

except for you,

We MIGHT NOT have a Bank.

•  •  •

Many ancient Egyptian rulers 
were famed for their skill in medi
cine.

Every Banking Service

GENERAL AUTOMOBILI
REPAIR SERVICE

Master Mechanics

McWilliams motor co.
«11 8  Coy let Phone 101

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Work Guaranteed
R A D C L IF F  B R O S . 
E L E C T R IC A L  C O .

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.

Read v im os News Want Ads

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

T H E  F R A N K L IN  L IF E  
IN S U R A N C E  C O .

Phone 47 Pampa, Texas

A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service  

M em ber F. D. 1. C

\ I

•  Complete Stock of Chevrolet Ports •
•  - Expert Radio Service #

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO. §
21 Years Your Dependable Chevrolet Dealer 

212 N. Ballard Wrecker Service Phone 396

Weather Prevents 
Search for Plane

ASHEVILLE, N. C.—(A*)—A fresh 
snow all of an inch and a half 
in the Chestnut Mountain area and 
a ceiling of about 800 feet yester
day orevented planes of the Army 
Air-Sea Rescue Service from mak
ing an aerial search for a missing 
twin-engine p’ane which Is believ
ed may have come down in the 
area.

Lt. Roger Anderson of the Civil 
Air Patrol, Knoxville, said the prob
able site of the crash has been lim
ited to an area about 10 miles
square.

The shto bai 1* ^
Feb. 22 when it took o ff from Nash-
-Te, Te
The occupants were listed as J. R. 
Brite of Waco. Texas, pilot, and 
his mother. Mrs. C. C. Hollon.

however. The pivot star flipped in 
20 points before leaving the con
test on personal fouls in the final
minutes.

a s  3* s s

\ J o x  t f i s  C f jix i^ lJ o u . crxs  c ^ [ ro u t  t o  ¿ d i\ a x x \ j

Here at McCarley’s awaits the perfect 

Wedding Set for you and your bride-to-be.

Y o ii W ill l :n J  M a u i ,

I  >¿7 ¿iMs in  ( office  

S i ïp i ' l in è  a t  i l io  *

l’uii’i itivi suor
( M U  I ’M  \ TI NG DKPAUTMKNT IS »

1 (%M 11*1*11» TO TAK K  ( AUK OF 
Y l l l  li PRINTING NKI 1>S.

■ ■ ■ ■ « M l  1 2  V i

h u í V m i m m i  • i\ un nil i M t \  mim 1:1,111;.
]\iM"it)(|lon Univi I J|[>é\vrihv) und Addimi 

, Mueliini' Sull und Servie«-.

LY

Convenient
Terms

If
Desired

House of Fine Diamonds, Watches antT Silverw, À e
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SIDE GLANCES
Diocese Centennial 
To Be Observed

GALVESTON— Observance of 
the 100th anniversary of the Gal
veston Catholic Diocese have been 
set this month, to continue through 
April, Most Rev. C. E. Byrne, Bishop 
of the Galveston Diocese, announc-

Roils Still Badly 
Blocked in England

LONDON—(JP> — Rail transporta
tion f till was badly blocked In Wales 
and the Midlands yesterday as new 
snow and night freezes continued in 
Britain.

At least 25 Welsh coal mines were 
completely out of action because 
the miners were snowbound in their 
villages, and another 34 pits were 
inaccessible by rail.

Nearly a full divison or soldiers 
was engaged in clearing snow-cov
ered railway switches In frirght 
yards In Northern England, and the 
Ministry of Fuel said the movement 
of coal to fuel-short homes and 
factories "still exceedingly difficult 
in many places, shows signs of im
provement."

A cheering bit of news to Lon
doners was the arrival of 200.#00 
gallons of milk from Western farms, 
lifting the threat of a milk famine.

The Air Ministry predicted that 
night freezes and daytime thaws 
would continue.

Sunday, M arch  9, 1947 
B Y  G A L B R A IT H

Jay tees—Tues., Palm Room. 
Rotary—Wed., Palm Room. 
Lons—Thurs., Meth. Church. 
Kiwanis—Fri.. Meth. Church.

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS 
S M I T H ' S  S T U D I O

122 IV. Foster Phone 1016
Now Air Conditioned 

We close at 1 o’clock Saturdays

Week’s Activities
JAYCFES—It was announced Fri

day that "Life With Father," Broad- 
| way version of Clarence Day’s In- 
! imitable home-life story, will not 
; be enacted here, inasmuch as the 
stage company has cancelled its 

i  Southwest tour. ...During a business 
j session at this past week's meeting 
I it was voted that the club would 
' buy special Western style white hats, 
i to be used on special occasions.

RCTARY—Rural-urban Day was 
observed this past week, during 
which members had as their guests 
a farmer or rancher of his choice. 
Dave Savage, head of the experi
mental station at Woodward. Okla.. 
was the principal speaker, treating 
the general subject of range grasses 
of this area. ...Music for the pro
gram was furnished by Leon and 
His Guitar.

LIONS—C. P. Buckler, local pi
oneer citizen, gave an interesting 
account of the early history of this 
city. One interesting observation 
was that there was but one bath 
tub in Pam pa in 1905—three years 
after the city was laid out. ...Open
ing of the Rod Cross drive for funds 
in the Pampa Chapter was announc
ed.

KIWANIS—A group of high school 
music students, under the direction 
of Ray Robbins, presented a pro
gram. The group was invited for the j 
presentation by the House and Re
ception Committee, headed by Har
vey Waters. The committee had the j 
program for the day. - i t  was an
nounced that a ladies' night w ill' 
be held at the City Hall on the 
evening of March 17.

•  R E X A I R  •
Sales and Service

Phone 1505 fer Demonstration 
Vacuum Cleaner and Humidifier 
1022 E. Frederick Phone 1505and his wife. Jean, Department bookkeeiicr. J. L. 

Swindle. News editor, sits next to camera. Carrier 
boys present: Arlin Givens. Lloyd Willson, Gilbert 
Berry, dames Willson. Donald Scott, Gerald Adam
son, Donald Nixon. “Pee Wee” Wilson, Kelvin Neil. 
Lewis Cobb. Don and Richatd Lunsford. Bobby 
Porter, Eddie Isaacs. Jerry Walker. Bill Gray. T. L. 
Mason. Herman Watkins, Glen Adams. Lloyd Tay
lor, Jack Hazlewood. Laurie Porter. Kenneth Cum
mings, Tommy King, Kenneth Collins, Edward 
Prince. Kenneth Williams. Edwin Goddard. Jackie 
Cox and Jackie Higginbotham.

•  We fix flats.
•  24-hour service
•  We pick up flats. •

McWi l l i a m s  s e r v ic e  s t a t io n
424 1. Cuy 1er Phone SI

A code of laws promulgated by 
King Hammurapi of Babylon is the 
oldest sucii code known.

The Ho.rews were originally 
wandering shepherds in the Ara
bian desert.

and Terminal Company. '
Approximately 1.200 operators 

and maintenance employes accept
ed a 15 cents hourly wage increase 
and a pension plan providing for 
a  440 monthly payment after 65 
years of age or 30 years service.

The contract is expected to be 
signed Monday, retroactive to 
March 1.

Transit Strike in 
Dellas Is Averted

DALLAS—(<T7—Atieup of the in
tra-city transportation system in 
Dallas war averted yesterday as 
streetcar r.nd bus operators voted 
to accept wage and pension, pro
posals from the Dallas Railway

Pampa's F rank Keim Council lo 
Sponsor Interesting Program

A  COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
Eyes E xam ined  •  Lenses D up licated
G lasses F itted •  Sun G lasses
Prescriptions F illed  •  G lasses A d ju s ted  F ree

Glasses On Credit

LAST WEEK I HEARD 
YOU SAY TWO OF . 
JACK'S SHIRTS WERE 
STOLEN FROM YOUR 
.WASHWOMAN'S LINE

YOU'RE RIGHT, MARY' 
AHD SHE DOESN'T GIVE

AMERICAN
S T C ^ fl LAU N Pftv

SERVICE OR SANITATION

I THINK YOU'RE 
.WRONG JOAN -A  bi-weekly series of anti-Com-, dirions of the workingman under 

munism radio broadcasts, presented i Communist rule; freedom of wor- 
in dramatic form, is to be enacted j ship and education, as interpreted 
on Station KPDN for three weeks, under the U. S. and the Soviet 
under the sponsorship of the Su- constitutions; the use of the argu- 
preme Council of the Knights of ment of force, hunger and fear 
Columbus and the Frank Keim under the Russian system; the op- 
Gouncil 2767, Pampa, it was an- eration of the Comintern "brain 
Bounced yesterday. - trust;’’ and Communism is alien

Pampa's Grand Knight Russ A. 1° American concept of morality, 
Chisholm said the series, to be diplomacy and progress, 
presented Tuesdays and Thursdays The first broadcast will be Tucs- 
at 6:30 p. m., seek to show the vast day night, 
difference in the American system
of government and that of Russia. W n r n i n a  D e v i c e  I s  - 

The central theme of the series ’  s  .
of dramatic sketches." he said, “ is F o u n d  TOP A i r p l a n e s
the contrast between conditions of _____. .. , .
life under American democracy and WASHINGTON A new light-
the situation of labor, religion and ; Plane stall warning indicator will 
personal liberty in the USSR and in ' make It impossible for a pilot to put 
Soviet-controlled lands.” ' j Plane into a stall inadvertently.

The first sketch, he announced. Aviaton News reports.
‘ ‘is a vivid re-enactment of the ar- j The indicator flashes a red light 
FtVA) of Lenin in Moscow during j and blows a horn in the cockpit 
the first World War, the early day., when the plane approaches a stall- 
o f the revolution, the birth of the ! ing angle The horn is loud enough 
dreaded Cheka and its effect upon j to be heard above engine noise and 
the Uves of Russia's patient mil- j wiH be picked ~ UP by the radio so 
pins.** i that the pilot will hear it through

The other five skits will be: con- his earphones.

Listen T o  O u r  D a ily  M ystery  
P ro g ra m  O v e r  K P D N  at 6 :1 5  p.m,

P A N P A  O P T I C A L  COWilliam C. Crain, 71, a Spanish- 
American War veteran, died yes
terday afternoon in Veterans Hos
pital in Amarillo. He formerly 
owned the Green Top Grocery on 
West Brown-Street.

He is survived by his wife of 
Pampa. a daughter. Mrs. W. E. Ed
wards. Amarillo; two step-daugh
ters. Mrs. Marie Pullam. Sea- 
graves. Tex. and Mrs. E. J. Haw
kins of Colorado; a step-son Brown- 
wood Whitlock of Arkansas, and 
two brothers, Doug of Dallas and 
Tom of Arkansas.

Funeral services by Clegg Fu
neral Home of Pampa arc incom
plete pending the arrival of rela
tives.

For Finer Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning, Call Us. O F F IC E S  A T

MAKE A  WISH for all three: Co
ro's gold-plated wishbone bar
rette; the pure silk English hunt
ing scene print scarf by Glentex 
and the exciting polo belt by Cri 
terion.

Phone*

837A M E R IC A N  ST E A M  
L A U N D R Y C u y le r

Advertising, by selling more goods 
to more people, makes your job 
more secure

Phone 205515 S. C u y le r

Mrs. Wayne Driskill and son. 
Larry, arc recovering at their home 
trom the flu.

Mrs. Anna Dettin is a patient at 
Northwest Texas Hospital In Ama
rillo.

Prices^ . To Fit Every Purse

Mrs. Dick Ellison Is confined to 
her home with a broken ankle.

While skating Tuesday aftemon, 
June, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Harper, fell and broke her
left arm.

Stabs Young Son
DALHART—i/Pi—A coroner's ver- '

diet »hat Mrs Fyrn Ryan, 32. “died 
Of knife rounds inflicted by her 
husband' w as returned yesterday 
by Justice A. M. Reece.

Mrs. Ryan was stabbed to death 
and her 14-year-old son was slash- 

i ed Friday night.
The husband. Cecil Ryan. 38, was 

j arrested yesterday at Middlewater.
120 miles from here, by Sheriff W. 
j L. i Rick» Stout after an all night 
j search. No charges were filed a- 
I gamst him immediately.

Funeral services for Mrs. Ryan 
| will be held here Monday, with 
i burial. Survivors include her fath
er. Jim C. Greer, pioneer Panhan
dle cattleman living near Dalhart 
and u sisler Mrs. Albert Uchner of 

i Cheyenne, Wyo.

Massive three cushion sofas with large 
matching chairs. Cushions are reversible. 
Fully spring constructed for lasting com
fort. Available in tapestry, velour or mo
hair. Liberal trade-in allowance for your 
old suite.

$159.50

Mrs. T. R. Hendrix, mother of 
Tlieo Hendrix and Mrs. Howard 
lane, is confined to her home in 
Pampa with the flu.

Rev. Russell West

Y o u  A re  Invited T o  Sec 
the M otion Picture C. E. Dcahl was brought to his 

home from an Amarillo hospital 
this week. He had been receiving 
treatment for pneumonia.

THIS WE SHARE
A  th rililng s to ry  o f  e m e r 
gency re lie f.

7 :3 0  p .m . Sunday

Mrs. Willie O'Neal has been in 
Amarillo this week with her father. 
J. A. Whiteside, who has been ill 
with pneumonia.

CHURCH
OF THE BRETHDEN

Rev. E. D Landrcth, district su
perintendent of the Amarillo Dis
trict of the Methodist Church, will 
preach at the eleven o'clock hour 
at the local church Sunday.

Use Our Budget Payment Plan
One fishing trawler can net a 

quarter of a million pounds of fish
weekly. Mrs. C. C. Terry of Wellington Is 

visiting her daughter. Mrs. Jack 
Wigham, and family.

IDEAL FOOD NO. 1 

WILL BE CLOSED 

FOR REMODELING

Rev. Don Anderson of Fort Worth 
visited this week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Anderson; broth
er, Bobby, and sister Mrs. Harold 
Eakes, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lill are 
spending a 10-day vacation in Cor
pus Christi. They will be joined 
there by Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Käm
merer for some fishing.

The harvest" of com
mercial fishing In this country is 
valued at more than $110,000,000.

A million and a half gallons of 
cod liver oil are supplied by Nor
wegian fishing each year.

WATCH FOR OPENING

of Pampa's Most. . .

MODERN FOOD STORE

5-PC. DINETTE

Colorful plastic tops that are heat resisting 
and stain proof add to the beauty of the 
large extension table. Chairs have uphol
stered seats and backs in matching leath
erette.

Dinettes from $49.50Ideal No. 2
Next Door to Wilson Drug
—  SAME LOW PRICES
—  SAME FINE DUALITY
—  SAME FRIENDLY SERVICE

Will Be Open as Usual 
To Serve Yon Quality Home Furnishings
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First Baptist YW A

Members of the Young Women's 
Auxiliary of the First Baptist Church 
will hold their regular meeting to
morrow evening at T o’clock in the 
home of Mrs. C. W. Hill, 1148 Ter
race.

The Social
Calendar

MONDAY
2:80. Council of Church Women -------------- —

Board of Director« will meet in Metho- C " I  A ____■ i •
di.st Church Parlor to make plana for t p IS C O p Q l  / \ U X II !G r y

7:uo Boy 8cout.s will meet In base- The Womens Auxiliary of 
m«*nt of Kirnt Baptist Church. Matthew’s Episcopal Mission

8:00 Group 2 Wesleyan Service at n n'rlnrlr Werlnesrlnv pvp.I mild Of First Methodist Church will ,eot 8 ®,c‘oc“  weanesciaj cve- 
m.-t-i with Miss Velma Osborn. 315 N. ning. March 12, at the Mission with 
Starkweather. Miss Ruth Huff as hostess.•7:00 First Baptist YWA. Mrs. C- W. ______-_____ ______
Hill. IMS Terrace.

7:10 Pa mutt Hook Club will meet ln Pv/Fn iri n  Q ic t o r ccity ciub ilooms. r 'M n i a n  o ib r e r b
The Pythian Sisters will hold 

their regular meeting in Carpenters 
Hall tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock 

a formal initiation

St.
will

8:00 Pythian Sisters will meet in 
Hall. A formal initiation

TUESDAY
2:20 Iloukins Home Demonstration at which time
2:30 Varietas Study Club will have a held.

Guest Day Tea In the City Club
Booms.

2:.‘50 Civic-Culture Club will meet
with Mrs. F. M. Sweaty. Cl Lies Serv
ice Camp.

2:80 HI .....
with Mrs. D. Y\ Burton.

2:30 Twentieth Century

M iss M ary  M aud  R utherford

The engagement of Miss Mary Maud Rutherford to Der- 
rell Cameron has been announced by the bride-elect’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Rutherford, lit31 Charles. The 
wedding will take place at 4:30 in the afternoon on Sun
day, March 23, in the Presbyterian Church, with Rev. E. 
Douglas Carver, pastor of the First Baptist Church, o ffi
ciating.

Mr. Cameron is the son of Mrs. Mary Stephenson. 115 
W. Tuke Ave., and the late Joe B. Cameron.

Districi P-TA 
Conierence Set 
For March 25

The 8th District P-TA Confer-

• Impressive Candlelight Ceremony 
Unites Miss Davis and Mr. Smith

In an impressive candlelight ceremony solemnized Fri- 
♦ day evening. Fob. 28, at 8 o’clock in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. L. Davis, Sr., 501 N. Frost, Miss Johnnie Davis, 
Borger, became the bride of Raymond P. Smith. Borger, 

"  with the Rev. E. Douglas Carver, minister of the First 
Baptist Church, officiating at the double-ring sendee.

Tiered candelabra and palms ----------------------------------------------
ioi med the decorative setting before

• the fireplace. An all-white and green 
bouquet of gladioli and daisies was 
arranged on $he mantal.

The bride wore a frost blue gab
erdine dressmaker suit with pink hat 
end gloves and a gold necklace which 
was a gift of the bridegroom. For
“something borrowed" she wore a ______ |  ______
diamond pin belonging to her grand- ence’  wiU be held' in Borger Tues- 
mother. Her shoulder corsage was day. March 25, with registration be 
If pink roses and stcphanotls. ginning at 8 a.m. in the First Meth-

At tending the bride as matron of odist Church, and the general scs- 
honor was Mrs. Mark R. Smith, sion at 9.
Borger. whose suit was brown with Mrs. E. H. Becker. Houston, state 
a gold blouse and brown accessor- president, w ill be guest of the Coii-

Je-\ Her corsage was of talisman i cron «ft.............
1 roses. Mrs! Ñ. C Ferguson. Amarillo.

Mark it. Smith. Borger. attcivded District president, asks that all lo- 
his brother as best man. and W. L. cal P-TA units notify Mrs. C. M. 
Davis, Jr., brother of the bride. Carter, Box 1084. Phillips, by March 
lighted the candles preceding the 15 of the number from each asso-

• ceremony. ciation planning to attend.
The bride's mother chose an acotn Yearbooks and publicity books 

brown wool suit with a pink blouse wül be exhibited during the nieet- 
and brown accessories with a pink tag. Mrs. Sam Aldrich, Farweil. is 
carnation corsage. The bridegroom's yearbook chairman, and Mrs. W. D. 
mother wore a grey suit and purple West bay, 1613 Tyler, Amarillo, is 
hat with a while carnation corsage, publicity book chairman and these

At the reception which followed books should be in their hands as
• the ceremony the bride and bride- soon as possible to be included In 

grom cut the three-tiered wedding the exhibit.
cake which was ineircled with a lei The pre-conference meeting of 
of fern and white daisies. Tall white the Board of Managers will be held 
tapers flanked an arrangement of at 7 o'clock, March 24, in Borger and 
white gladioli and daisies which cen- the dinner will be by courtesy of the 
tei'ed the table. A matching center- 
piece of flowers and white candles 
was used on the bulfpt.

* The bride's mothrripresidod at the 
rilver coffee service and Mrs. Mark 
Smith served the cake

Mrs. Smith, who is a member of a
pioneer Pampa family ,1s a grand- . . .. .

.  daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. . . hi .I™?
H. M. Davis. She attended the Me- f i p i f n ™
dill School of Journalism at North- l̂lp re™ulsJf F}0C} } n8rP t the * *  Ros*  
western University and formerly was h*ld Tuesday e g
Woman's Page editor of the Pampa the home 0{ Miss Betty Green 
News. She is a past president of w 11 announced that a meeting 
Upsilon Chapter oí Beta Sigma Phi bet\n called for after school 
Sorority in Pampa and is a member Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Beta Chi Chapter in Borger. The of Miss June Dalton. 1229 Charles, 
bride is employed at the research . Refreshments were served to the 

•» ‘ laboratory of United Carbon Co., Inc. following members and pledges. 
In Borger. Misses, Mildred McClendon, Mary

Mr. Smith, who is the son of Mrs. Lon Gantz. Patsy Williams, Janece
* Poster Smith of Quanah, is a mem- Doggctt. June Dalton. Betty Myatt,

ber of the Elks' Club in Borger. He Nancy Thomason. Margaret Jones,
served three and one-half years Arlene Proctor. Mary Lou Hanks, 
with the Army in the Anti-Aircraft Katherine Jo Talley. Bettv Mosely. 
Artillery. He Is nleo employed by Betty Green, Jo Dell Bell, Minnie

* United Carbon Co., Inc. Jane Snyder. Verda Ruth Elkins.
The couple is at home at 124 West Nancy Brummett, and Beverly 

Gland in Borger. Johnson.
Attending the ceremony were Mr. , ARV-------

end Mrs. W. L. D.tvis. Sr., and W. L. , „  _
Davis. Jr.. Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. MOBEETIE — iS|Wcial> — The 
Mark Smith. Borger; Mrs. Foster Auxiliary of the First Bap-
Smith. and Mr. and Mrs. Edward **«* Church met Saturday at 2 
Magee, Quanah. brother-in-law and 0 clock.
rister of the biidct-roopi. 1110 rePular business was seen to

---------------- -------  after which the girts voted to name
27 ATTENDED WMU SERVICES the auxiliary the Annie Armstrong

Only 27 members registered for the Auxiliary.
First Baptist WMU Prayer Observ- Those attending were Edith St. 
anee for Home Missions at the John. Madge Patterson. Virginia 
church Wednesday, instead of 277 Greenhouse. Joyce Bonds, a visitor. 

-  appearing in Friday ’s paper due to a Omegah Mixon, and the leader, 
typographical error. J Mrs. L. W Williams

Varietas Guest Tea
The Annual Guest Day Tea of 

3:30 .i;i J ’rojtreKKo Club will meet the Varietas Study Club will be held 
. Club will Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 in the

meet with Hoy MeKernan, 1305 City Club Rooms.
Charles. A book review will be given by
w ill meet with Mrs. J. 11. McCrery, Mrs. Quentin Williams, Mrs. C, W. 
1321 Charles. . Andrews will be In charge of the

3:oi> Twentieth Century Culture Club mUslc, and the social committee m- will meet with Mrs. Jeff ilearuen. 213 , . ’
N. Starkweather- ’ eludes Mrs. Luther Pierson, Mrs.

7:oo Kit Kat Klub. Ralph Thomas, Mrs. Horace Mc-
V' m  <'tv> r 111 mect wItB Bee. Mrs. J. C. Vollmert and MrT* Juan C la.v. 517 rv. West. - _  _,

7:0(T JJX ttosa Sororitv. *L £L McWilliams.
7 :.;o Theta futo Club So, 18 will •f —— " ■ ‘* - ~~ ~

meet In I OOF Hftll. \ a / i /"■*• • i i
7:80 IIu»Tik‘k.s meeting of BPW Club. y V 0 S i0 V Q n  CdU I iCj 
7:50 Kastern Star Study Club. Mr». X'- * '1

B. L. Kee«e. 413 8. Houston. Group 2 of the Wesleyan Service
S:(M< Banquet for Senior CIuhh and Guild of the First Methodist Churchsponsors of Pampa HIsrh School gi\t*n ____• „ . 0

by First Baptist WMU in church base- will meet tomorrow evening at 8
ment. o'clock with Miss Velma Osborn,

WEDNESDAY 315 n . S’ arkweather
2:00 circle 1. First Baptist WMU, -----------------------

with Mrs. W. H. Lewis. 221 B. Malone. 0  . . ,
2:00 Clreh* 6. First Bautist WMU. P n r n n a  D O O K  L  U D  

with Mrs. Buxene PhelD». 1004 Dun- ' - ' « I P
« " • „  ,,  „  , .. . . Mrs. Knox Kinard will review
o f ':cen\ra|TyBalthi8 churrii at ui2 Russell Janney’s book. "The Miracle 
church. of the Bells.’’ at the regular mect-

CFni'tSChriituT1 rire“ ;  in«  o f  the Pampa Book Club to
morrow evening at 7:30 in the City 
Club Rooms.

OES Study Club
Members of the Eastern Star 

Study Club will hold their regular

will meet a.s follow«: Group 1 and 2,
Mrs. C. 11. Mundy.'TUS N. Wynne;
Group 3. covered-dish luncheon with 
Mrs. Hal Suttie. 502 K. Russell; Group 
4. Mrs. C. N. Ochiltree. 314 N. Pur- 
viance; Group 5. Mrs. Charles Darling.
Cities Service Gasoline Plant: and 
Group 0. Mrs. IS. A. Norris. 114 X.
Starkweather.

3:°o Circle 2. First Baptist WMU, meeting Tuesday evening at 7:30 
viiio M,S A J' ' 0UnK' 217 N' Soraer'  with Mrs. E. L. Reese. 413 S. Hous- 

3:6« Circle 3. First Bnptist WMU, ton.
With Mrs. B. V. Davis. 630 N. Banka. -----------------------

3:00 Circle «. First Bantlst WMU. r A
with Mrs. Gerald Mote. 317 N. War- V ^ O n t e S t  TOT / \ r t lS T S

I’t'X  Ŝ chBunUst 8unbeam Uand Of This District at
7:00 First Baptist Intermediata

With restrictions having been 
lifted that until recently curtailed 
fabrics, and clipped the wings of 
the designer longing to give his 
fancy free reign, we will see more 
of everything in the new fashions 
for Spring now being offered by 
Pampa merchants.

Longer skirts and fuller, circular 
skirts kick pleated front and back; 
many pleated all around with press
ed or stitched pleats are revival 
news. Soft front fullness in skirts 
also continues, as well as side and 
front drapery

The silhouette will be pencil slim 
to the waist — with the wrapped 
(literally* skirt giving a very new 
line, though many skirts in the 
.dressier clothes arc accentuated by 
flounce, tier, drape and bustle ma
nipulation.

Shoulders will be softer, less like 
i  football player's — more like a 
Southern belle's, sometimes “drop
ped" by detail below the normal 
line.

As one fashion authority aptly 
says. "Clothes will bulge everywhere 
but at the waistline." However, the 
success of that moulded look with 
the accented long torso, throughout 
1947, may be expected.

The overdressed, over-embroider
ed. over-sequinned fashion is defi
nitely out. Clothes will be less 
show'y and much more dramatic. 
The new, unbroken torso line is an 
American line—watch it! Drapery 
will not bunch around the hips but 
will continue in the diagonal trend 
that is slimming.

Little women especially are get
ting a break, with many houses de
signing for the missus and misses 
five feet four and shorter. Also 
there are many larger sizes for the 
season, with all sizes accurately 
standardized, and half sizes again 
available.

Suave is the word for 1947—in 
playelothes, tweeds, town suits, eve
ning clothes, dinner clothes —. and 
"dressy afternoon" fashions will look 
important but not “ fussy." All in 
all there will be less frills, furbelows, 
feathers and folderol in 1947, and 
t  much better dressed America.

In evening gowns, the strapless 
anrP off-the-shouldcr dresses, and 
the low decolletage are really the 
beginning of a fashion, not the 
close. Short evening dresses arc 
not leaving us, but will continue 
with their broken hemlines and 
long-short length; because they are 
smart, sensible and appealing.7:00 First Baptist intermediate - — . . . .  _7.,̂ lrvrn°Tmi under d,r‘ctlon of Lhildress ConventionAirs. a . u. 1M1IP. i l*  T T 1V/T 1

7:00 Sunday School teachers and of- The Fine Arts Committee of the M r «  I , lYI 111R II R Y
fleers of First Baptist Church. Seventh District Federation of J *  l lU i a i lO A7:15 Mid-week prayer service at ” ’ enu; J J is u r e a e r a u o n  oi

There will—especially for young fig
ures—be bouffant skirts, but the 
newest trend is toward slimmer 
skirts with subtle movement inter
est.

The return of chiffon, ninon and 
georgette types will make possible 
lovely evening gowns designed so 
skillfully as to be simultaneously 
revealing, congealing, flattering and 
completely captivating. Brocades, 
lames, faille and satin will continue 
in '47.

Coats will be longer; iheir sleeves 
will be fuller, and many coats will 
have very full tacks swinging free 
front the shoulder, belted and tied. 
Ddtible breasted short coats worn 
w ith dresses to colur-cortrast sharp
ly. will supply a now note, with col- 
larless coats well liked

The longer line—that American 
line—will be most popular in suit 
jackets, which will continue to be in
fluenced by soft treatment to keep, 
them feminine. Even the most cas
ual "casuals" will have soft de
tails, despite the fact that women 
will still want men's wear fabrics: 
with stripes and checks and over- 
plaidf and light worsteds and flan
nels in greatest demand for tail- 
leurs; and faille, sheer wools and 
brilliant prints best loved for dress- 
up, moods.

Color and fabric are the very cor
nerstones of fashion news, and the 
interest in white and off-white will 
run the gamut from sharkskin 
through wool and furs—for dresses, 
jackets and coats.

Silk is back but still reserved for 
fashions in the upper price brack
ets! Gingham and chambray as 
well as crease-resistant linen will 
be dress delights for Spring-into- 
Summer. Jersey will continue for 
'every hour of the day. Prints are 
brilliant and dlear In color, featur
ing both i » 8tels and hard, brilliant 
colors, with light grounds in the 
lead Sheer woolens are steadily 
gaining ground; while knitwear will 
be the travel favorites they always 
are.

With emphasis on color, navy is 
expected *o supercede black, never
theless black is as good for warmer 
weather as white. Neutrals show 
beige gains with gray very strong. 
High colors are stronger than pas
tels! while in the pastels, yellow, 
copper beige, pistachio green, tur
quoise. green, pink, and powder blue 
rate highly. Coral coral-geranium, 
capucine and related “pinks" will 
also be seen frequently.

CFF-SHOULDFR dancing dress in 
black appliqued sheer by Nancy 
Frocks, to scent with "Bright 
Stars," the Hartnell perfume for 
Spring evenings.

First Baalist. Women's Clubs is sponsoring a con-
S:(*0 Women's Auxiliary St. Mat- test of work done by artists in this P l p r i P f )  P r P ^ i f lp T lt  f l f  low’s Episcopal Mission at the Mis- „„„  --- a X jlC U lC U  T I  C M U C U i U1thew’H Episcopal Mission at the Mis 

sion. Miss Ruth Huff hostess.
8:15 “ People’s Power Nisrht”  at Cen* 

tral Baptist.
.THURSDAY

2:00 He for» HD Club

district. Prizes are to be offered 
for the best work in both adult and 
student classes. Any originial work, 
no copy, done in the past two years

:30. Visitation night at Central Bap- is acceptable.
“ m o  nebekahs in IOOF Hall. J 1? ?  .C0“ tpst t0 *>e held at the

8:00 Clrclt 4 (Thursday Kveninx District Convention of Women’s 
Auxiliary) In Presbyterian Church. Clubs In Childress March 19-20. All 

2:00 Skellv-Klnxsmill Club. Mrs, G. works must be in Childress by March
I. H m. r It ru tiers ,

n WwriddaHto Fn,b . „  „ „  Mrs. John P. Lewis, Fine Arts
f,.?d ern‘ 'S C‘Ub' MrS A °  chairman. Phillips, Is anxious to

3-on Police Auxiliary. have a good exhibit and urges all
7:S0 VFW Auxiliary, City Club art,l̂ ts to send their pictures to
7-So Sinning. White Deer Church of Childress for the contest.

Christ. . . . .  , Prizes are $5,00 and $3.00 for the
8:00 Special Lenten services. St. atiH <;ppnnrt in bothMatthews Episcopal Church ana sccona winners in QOin

--------------------- —  classes.

Friendship Class 
Is Entertained at

City Council of P -TA  Lovely Breakfast

First Baptist Church

Study Club Continues Motts Invited to 
Program on 'Texas' HAghv^ °y3 Mr and Mrs. R .Vinril Mott hi

Borger Chamber of Commerce.

Dance Plans Discussed 
By La Rosa Sorority

•  WE, THE WOMEN------ ---------------1--------------
Mom and Pop— Mutual Press Agents

By RUTH Mil.LETT does for them.
NEA Staff Writer Too many parents are forever crit-

“Our children think their mother Icizing each other either to or be- 
and dad are really quite wonderful tore the children, pointing out flaws, 
—because we've always built each instead of playing up good points, 
other up to the kids. • And then when the kids turn

“ *Your Dad was pretty smart to into adolescents who haven’t any 
be able to fix tbat' I  say When Jim respect for their parents' ideas and 
fixes one of their toys standards • the parents cant under

-YOUT MoA t  SOME ««0 .. S i r S ’s ' T S o W l . ' " “
kids’ Jim will say after a good meal 

"It's easy for parents to 'sell each 
other' to their children." continued

g$ If, through the years. Papa has 
low-rated Mama's brains why

S T  moth«?. children - g j  d“ U8htCr

2w.'yJ?d1hiro a^real^need ̂ fo'r fw l And lf throur f‘ his childhood a 
« t .  «In o fh fn i «r i^n i Mn has secn- through his mother s tag that they arc something special pyes a plc,Ure of a father who Is

la the wa.1 of grownups. something of a failure why should
Bure, ifs  easy if parents take the ^ e  son feel his opinions are worth 

trouble Cut all too many of them le8pect?
don't. Making each other look good sure, it's easy for parents to sell 
to tiielf children is probably one of each other to their children. But 
the most neglected aspect* of child they have to start when the chil- 
training. dren are little. Saying “I  will not

Too many mothers and fathers have you talk to your Mother that 
don't bother to mgke their kids way" when they are half-grown 
appreciate all the thing* the other isn't the way to do it.

A very interesting program on 
"Texas” was enjoyed by members 
o f the Eleanor Roosevelt Study 
Club when they met in the home of 
Mrs. O. L. Statton, west of Pampa. 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. A. D. Parsons, incoming 
president, named her committees 
for the year including: Yearbook. 
Mrs. J. C. Jarvis, chairman. Mrs. E.
A. Theos. H. C Boyde and B. A 
Wesner; Social. Mrs. O. L. Stat
ton, chairman, Mrs. H. Bagwell and 
Mrs. J. W. Lee: Financial. Mrs. J.
B. Gallaher, chairman, and Mrs. 
Gene Harlan; and Social Welfare. 
Mrs. Charles Zugar. chairman, and 
Mrs. Ray Vineyard. Mrs. A. D. Par
sons was chosen delegate to the 7th 
District Federated Club Conference 
to be held In Childress March 19-20 
and Mrs. J. B. Gallaher was named 
alternate.

Following the business meeting, 
conducted by Mrs. J. C. Jarvis, Mrs. 
Gallaher took charge of the pro
gram. Mrs. Jarvis discussed “Texas 
Women in the News,”  naming some 
of the outstanding ones such as 
Mrs Laura Hamner. radio enter
tainer: Grace Noll Crowell. Texas 
poet; Mrs. John Perry, candidate 
lor president of Texas Federation 
of Women's Clubs for 1947-49; and 
Mrs. Volney W. Taylor. Browns
ville, known as the Federation's No. 
1 homemaker.

"Songs and Music" was Mrs. Har
lan’s topic. She described the en
tertainment on the frontier before 

' radio took the place of the fiddler 
and ballad singer and said that 
many old people of Texas still en
joy these old ballads. She added 
that many of the old cowboys songs 
are still popular today and men
tioned a few: "The Cowboy's 
Dream" sung to the tune of "My 
Bonnie Lies Over the Ocean” ; and 
"Home on the Range'' which is a 
favorite with nearly everyone. A 
few of the more recent cowboy songs 
named were "Deep In the Heart of 
Texas." " I ’ll Build a Fence Around 
Texas" and Senator W. Lee O"Dan
iel's "Beautiful Texas." “The Eyes 
of Texas." she continued, has been 
sung for more than 30 years and 
has become the traditional anthem 
of Texas University aifd the patri
otic hymn of the people of Texas.

Mrs. Harlan sang several of the 
songs mentioned and also some Ne
gro spirituals which were greatly 
enjoyed by everyone.

Following the program delicious 
refreshments were served to the 
following; Mesdames Gallaher. 
Vineyard. Boyde. Zugar. Parsons, 
Wesner. Theos, Jarvis. Harlan, Lee. 
A. D Ackerman. E. J. Haslem, and 
O. F Branson, a guest.

Mr .and Mrs. R .Virgil Mott have 
accepted an invitation to attend a 
banquet June 2 in Enid. Okla.. of 
U. S. 60 National Highway Associa
tion Convention.

Mr. Mott was asked bv Harry O. 
Classer, Enid, president of the As
sociation, to bring his music, espe
cially the piece "The Old Lamplight
er.”

Mrs. J. L. Mulanax. Baker 
School P-TA, was elected president 
oi the City Council of Parent- 
Teacher Associations at the meet
ing held Thursday afternoon at 2 
o'clock in the Reading Room of the 
Junior High School Library. Mrs. 
J. B. Ayres presided in the ab
sence of Mrs. H. M. Stokes, presi
dent.

Other new officers included: Mrs. 
A. D. McNamara. Parochial School, 
vice president: Mrs. R. C. Mason, 
Hopkins School, secretary; Mrs. C. 
M. Ochiltree, Junior High, treas
urer; Miss Josephine Thomas, Hor
ace Mann, parliamentarian; and 
Mrs. R. W. Orr. Hopkins, historian.

Rev. B. A. Norris asked the P-TA 
units to asist in the Red Cross drive 
and Mrs. Walter Purviance gave a 
report from the Council of Church 
Women and made an appeal for 
clothing to be sent to the Church 
World Service Center. 740 Espla
nade Ave.. New Orleans. La.

Mrs. Huel.vn Iaycock, Junior 
High, led a discussion on “Good
will Toward Our Colored Race."

REVIVAL BEGINS MARCH 9
MOBEETIE — (Special) — A re

vival meeting will begin in the 
Church of God on March 9, it has 
been announced by Rev. Edward 
L. Murphy, pastor. Mrs. Georgia 
Kerwin. evangelist, will be in charge. 
Good singing and oldtime gospel 
preaching is promised and the young 
people of the church will be in 
charge of the services.

Evening services will begin at 7:30.

To Plan Bundle Week
A meeting of the Board of Direc

tors cf the Pampa Council of 
Church Women will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 In the 
parlors of the First Methodist 
Church. The meeting was origin
ally scheduled for March 17 but 
was moved up so that plans could 
be completed for Bundle Week to 
be held March 15-22.

Seniors to
The Senior 

School and 
ored at 
at 8 
WMU. 
ment of

Honored
Pampa High 

be hon- 
evenlng 
Baptist CLEVER CONTRAST by Izod of London, combining a 

Sussex stripe jacket with collarless, shirt-sleeved, flap 
pocket features, and a slim monotone skirt.

Members and friends of the 
Friendship Class of the First Meth
odist Church were entertained by 
Group 2 of the class at a lovely St. 
Patrick’s breakfast Wednesday 
morning at 9:30 in Fellowship Hall.

Small tables were used for serv
ing. decorated with shamrocks and 
burning green candles, and clusters 
of shamrocks were used about the 
walls of the Hall. There were at
tractive green curtains at the win
dows and each of the hostesses wore 
lovely green aprons.

Following the breakfast a delight
ful program was enjoyed, with Mrs. 
W C. Hutchinson in charge. Mrs. 
Irvin* Cole played a number of Irish 
songs on the piano, and Mrs. Hutch
inson told the story of St. Patrick 
and an old Irish fairy story.

Those enjoying the affair were 
Mesdames E. C. Hart. S. A. Hurst, 
J. E. Beard, John Hessey. W. A. 
Hardy, Diamia Wood, E. S. Vicars, 
W  R. Ewing. Ed Weise. J r . John 
L. Ketlcr, G. L. /Dauiier, J. M. Tur
ner, H. J. Davis, John Mobley, Lucy 
Line. Blanche Wilson, Clyde Smith, 
C. O. Drew.

Mesdames V. L. Boyles. Roxle 
Spangler.' W. H. Peters. Tom Cook. 
S. C. Evans, Sherman White, Quen
tin Williams, L. E. Cool. J. G. Car- 
gilc, J. A. Knox. Carl Wilson, A. F. 
Johnson. W. Purviance. Clyde 
Blackwell, L. Robinson JoJe Vin
cent. Fay Cummings, R. J. Epps, 
J. E. Kirchman;

Mesdames H. H. Butler. Pierson. 
Claud Byrd, Ralph Thomas. Jack 
Walton, H. B. Howse. J. L. Wheat- 
lev. W. C. Hutchinson. Joe Shelton.
J P. Kurtzwell, Frank Yealey, H. 
E. Carlson. R. A. Killian. J. E. Gil
bert. J. P. Wilson. Sam B. Cook and 
R. W. Morris.

Amateur Radio 
Club Met Friday

Members and guests of the Ama
teur Radio Club enjoyed a buffet 
dinner In the Cities Service Club 
Rooms Friday evening. They in
cluded: Members — Mr and Mrs. 
Ray Samberson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Peuss. Borger; Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshal Rawlings and R. E. Smith, 
Phillips: Mr. and Mrs. Tom Eller, 
White Deer; and Cecil Hudson, Mr 
and Mrs. A1 Beuselinck. and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Jordon. Pampa; and 
guests—Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Frank
lin. Phillips.

Panhandle WSCS 
Plans Bundle Dcy

PANHANDLE — (Special) —Mrs. 
Lawson was elected delegate and 
Mrs. Charles Franklin, alternate, 
to the Northwest Texas Conference 
of the Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service, when the members of 
the local society met Wednesday 
afternoon. March 5. in the parlor 
of the church for a business meet
ing. This meeting will be held 
March 25-27 in Abilene.

Reports given by the officers 
showed $201 pledged for this year's 
work; five children's workers re
ceiving credit at the Training 
School held last week; 14 subscrip
tions to the Methodist Woman and 
seven to the World Outlook and a 
Stewardship Study taken for Ju
risdictional credit.

The society went on record as 
approving the teachers’ salary In
crease and against the return or 
legalized betting on horse-races to 
Texas and letters were ordered writ
ten to the proper sources. The So
ciety also voted to have a "Bundle 
Day'' on March 16 for Overseas 
Relief. Eleven members were pres
ent. . . >

And Leon R. Harris Are 
Wed in Home Ceremony

Miss Modclle Williams, daughter 
oi Mrs. Joe B. Williams. 407 N. 
Hill, and the late Mr. Williams, 
became the bride of Leon R. Harris, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harris, 320 
E. Foster, on Saturday evening, 
March 1. a' 7 o’clock in the home 
of the bride's mother. Rev. Ru
dolph Q. Harvey, pastor o f the 
Central Baptist Church, read the 
double-ring ceremony in the pres
ence of a few relatives and close 
friends.

Palms stood on either side of the 
fireplace and centered on the man
tel was a large bouquet of white car
nations and gladioli.

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her brother, Raymond Wil
liams, Canadian, wore a light brown 
suit with brown accessories... Her 
corsage was of white carnations, 

Mrs Sidney Northup, sister of 
the bridegroom, served as matron o f

D _ i  , 1 3 « « . , « . .  r ___* « « *  T -  hono!' She wore an aqua suit with
D a t i y  U e a u l y  b o n i e s t  IS brown accessories. Scott Hall was

best man.
C* L  J 1 J  X X - I O I  Following the ceremony a recep-
o c n e a u l e a  t o r  A p r i l  ¿ 1  tion was held with Mrs. Darrell

r  Dean. Amarillo, presiding at the
The officers and teachers of the punch bowl and Mrs. Scott Hall 

Ruth. Euzelian and Winsome Classes serving the wedding cake, 
of the First Baptist Church met in The couple flew this week to 
the home of Mrs. Tom Rose Mon- Louisville, Ky.. to spend a few days 
day afternoon to select judges and Upon their return they will be at 
complete plans for the church Baby home at 407 N. Hill.
Beauty Contest to be held April 21. ----------- ------------

The contest, sponsored by the T i;r *p p  r> 1 j  . .  
three classes, will be held in the Yf oU o  L0IlClUd6S IIS 
basement of the church from 2 to
4 o'clock, and is open to all chil- « , .  , , . j
dren. under 2 years of age. of mem- O lE W d r U S l l iP  O lU f lY  
bers or prospective members of the ~ 1
First Baptist Church. Mrs. Rose Circles 'of the Women's Society 
will act as toastmistress and Mrs of Christian Service met with the 
Bob Tripplchorn is in charge of appointed hostesses Wednesday 
publicity. alteraoon for a conclusion of their

Anyone interested in entering a study on "Stewardship.» 
child is asked to submit a snapshot Circle 1 met with Mrs. R. K. El- 
either to Mrs. Rose or an officer of kins. Mrs. Luther Pierson gave the 
one of the three classes, and cn- devotional and Mrs. G. F. Branson 
tries must be in by Monday, April and Mrs. Claude Henderson pre- 
7. * sen ted the .study, "We Press On-

Those attending the meeting were ward." and "That Liberty Be Not 
Mesdames Sterling Bearden. I. G. Guarded" from the chosen study 
Kirbt. J. P. Edwards. J. A. Meek, book.
W. M. Ballard, and Homer Sherer. Circle 2 met with Mrs. W. R. 

------------------------Ewing with 13 members present and

Rebekah Lodge Has Mrs. R W. Lane conducted the biwi-
ness. The group sang "Savior More 

p . »•. n »  | Than Life to Me” after which Mrs.
O lX  JN eW Members Lloyd Stallings led in prayer. Mrs.

Ralph Thomas^ taught the lesson 
At the regular meeting of the and Mrs. Lee Harrah dismissed the 

Rebekah Lodge Thursday evening group with prayer.
In the I. O. O. F. Hall six new Circle 3 was entertained by Mrs. 
members were accepted into the Or- H. H Butler. Fourteen members at- 
der and the Rebekah Degree con- tended and two visitors, Mrs. A. W. 
ferred upon them. Mrs T. L. Rowe. Babione and Mrs. W. R. Campbell, 
the noble grand, presided over the president of WSCS. Mrs. Irvin Cole 
meeting. presided over the business meeting.

The new members included Mr. "Onward Christian Soldiers" was the 
and Mrs. R. C. Agee. Mr. and Mrs. opening song. Mrs. Louis Robinson 
John Holt. Jr.. Mrs. Warner Phil- presented the devotional and Mrs. 
lips and Leo Braswell. Henry Jordan and Mrs. Walter Pur-

Plans were made for the Rebekah viance taught the closing chapters 
Degree Team to go to Canadian oi study.
Thursday evening. March 13, to put Circle 4 met in the home of Mrs. 
on the degree work. H 1 Davis. Mrs. J. E. Kirchman,

Others attending were Mesdames chairman, conducted the business 
A J Kincman. C. W. McClellan, meeting Mrs Horace McBee gave 
Clara Ann Bozarth. Lovd Maxwell. lhe devotional on Stewardship’’ 
H. M. Cone. M V. Watkins. R. T. referring to the 4th chapter of 
Parker. W II Lane. J L  King. Peter Mrs. J P Wilson was a vis- 
Leo Braswell. Alva Phillips. Enin ilor ar>d 12 members were present. 
Patterson. Ted Martin. Roy Kretz- J ?0_J.csson wa<! taught by Mrs. F. 
meiei*. Waiter Clav. G W. Vovles. ■ Shotwell.
John E. Killian. Ed Wylie. Jess „ ,Clrcle 5 met. in the Methodist 
Clay. Irene Wcrth, Herbert May- Church Parlor with Mrs. H. M. 
nard. F,. N. Franklin. W A. Noland, Munson acting as hostess and six 
F.morv Noblitt. George Lawley. R B. members present. Mrs. A. E. McLen- 
BruVnmett, John A. Hall. Chester nan conducted a brief business ses- 
Nicholson. J W. Crlsicr and Ver- ■s‘on and Mrs. Loycc Caldwell taught 
non Hall. tl,e lesson and dismissed the group

Misses Ruth Costka and Tessic wi,h prayer 
M. Killian; and G. W. Voyles. H G. r y  , « '  ,
Lawley. E. N Franklin. C W Me- I e X Q S  D a y  O b s e r v e d  
Clellan, F. H. Paronto, James W.
Brummett. Jack Lewis. John A. Hail.
Alva Phillips, and W A Noland.

16 Daily Attendance 
At Calvary Baptist

By the Times Club
SHAMRoCK-(Spocial) — "Texas 

Day was observed by the Times 
Club whyn they met Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Tom Clay.

Mrs. Harris Tillev was leader o f 
, . , u r  n  _  the program which opened with roll
W M b  r r a y e r  S e r v i c e s  0011 responses

Members of the Calvary Baptist, ,PT,or**'
Women's Missionary Society met at '^ nf, T n. bc ° f  the Sun,
the chUrch Monday through Friday ■ F, ??dd'V_  8be *■* *®"
for a Week of Prayer observance .umpmUed ty Mrs. T. H. Sonnen- 
with a daily average of 16 percent. “HT*'

Those in charge of the daily pro- ■“ rs r, f nn Whit* gave an Inter
grams were: Mondav. Mrs Troy * ^ lng ®nd mstruetlvc discussion on 
Munson; Tuesday. Mrs. C E Hum- ° ur Te* f s , Capital. and Mrs. 
phrles: Wednesday. Mrs Melvin Ceorge Stanley s subject was: “A  
Hill; Thursday. Mrs C G Shelton; J,fxa? ,Foet Pra» \  ^hich covered 
and the all-day meeting Friday. “ ™ „ TOrk oi Orace NoU
Mrs. L. P Port. A covered dish c  1 u '
luncheon was served at one o'clock Refreshments were served at the 

A box of food and new and used C ,Y' oi_^he program, 
clothing was packed for Buckner's _  Frank DuBose, Mrs. Walter 
Orphans' Home Darlington. Jr, and Mis* Edwlna

-----------------------George were guest«, with the follow-
We sometimes like to think we lng members present: Mines. P. T. 

are susceptible to temptation. We Boston. Tom Brown. W  ,H Dial, 
must deny ourselves the pleasure J■ A. Ebeling, Fred Holmes. M. A. 
of relapsing into our favorite sin.— Loith. C. T. Palmer. T. H. Sonnsn-
Hev. Father Oreig Tabor of New berg. Harris Tilley, O le n n ------
York. and George Stanley.

Bride-Elect of Early Spring



BY J. R. W ILUAM S P-TA Unit Organized 
For Lela Community

SHAMROCK—< Special)—A local
unit of the Parent Teachers As
sociation was recently organized in 
the Lela Community with Mrs. R. 
A. Burgess elected as president at 
the initial meeting. •

Other officers include: Mrs. Ber
nice Braxton, vice president; Mrs. 
Bennie Sehlegel. secretary; and 
Mrs. Ethel Moss, treasurer.

The organization include approxi
mately 25 members. Meetings will 
be held at the auditorium of th< 
Lela School on the second Mon
day of each month.

Ludovit Vajda. principal, is look
ing forward to many improvements 

and educa-

Sunday, M arch  9, 1947 OUT OUR W A Yt% P A M P A  N T  W S
wards in charge of the program.

A refreshment plate was served to 
those already mentioned and Mes
dames C H. Bell, Glenn Downs. M. 
D Eagle. Jr . J. C McCollough, C. 
M. Pryon. Alf Pemberton, J. S. 
Sparks. Clarence Shepherd, L. N.

SOMMA <srr n n s t y -
I'M USED TO YOU 
BRIMOiM' SOIL IM,

S BUT WHEN YOU 
\ SEED AN ' WATER 
V  IT, WHY---  ,

J IS  FEEDtM’ , 
AM WXTER1M
TH’ CANARY.

PACTBA'NDLE -> Special i — "Sep- 
*K teS ta r  by Loula Grace Erdman 
Was reviewed by Mrs. Neal Edwards, 
White peer for the members of the 
I C u l t u r e  Club when 
BJJS' tafet March 5 in the home of 
P V W  i .  Sherwood with Mrs. I. 
W. Hknaon and Mrs. Lsveme Eii- R n d  The News Classified Ad«

in the surroundings 
tional system, with the help of the 
newly-organized group.

Mrs. Clay Feted at 
Pink & Blue Shower

SHAMROCK —»Special)— Mrs. 
Archie Clay was complimented with 
a pink and blue shower at the 
home of Mrs. Hester Dodson Tues
day of last week. Mrs. P. L  Carver 
was co-hostess. -jÇweiuAWS

The pink and blue color scheme 
was carried out in decorations and 
refreshments.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
Dodson, the honor guest, and her 
mother. Mrs. Graves of McLean.

Mrs. Haskell had charge of the 
guest register, and Mrs. Carver had 
charge of presenting the gifts to 
the nonoree.

The refreshment, table was laid 
with a white linen cloth with china 
and silver appointments.

Many guests from Shamrock and 
Twitty called during the receiving 
hours. . 1

THE WORRY WART

Children's Welfare 
Supervisor Speaks at 

j Erudile Guest Day Tea
PANHANDLE^- (Speicalj — "So

cially handicapped children arc like 
volcanoes, readv to errupt at any 
Time,’* Miss 
Welfare stioj 
ty, tolff\jefr

! PANHANDLE— (Special)—In an 
impressive home ceremony, Miss 
Winifr* Pitzer. daughter of Mr. 

, anci Mr.-. 1. W. Piteer, became the
■ bride of Leslie Denny, son of Mrs. 
Walter Danny -find the late Mr. 
Denny, in  their home in Caddo. 
Texas, at 10:30 Saturday morning.

Rev. A M. M.,.,s o, the First 
| Christian) Church of Brecken- 
j ridge officiated at the double-ring 
1 ceremony.

An arrangement of pink carna- 
j tions ar>d white -tock emphasized 
by soft candlelight, formed the 
decorations

I Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 
Fannie Gordon. F’ Worth, aunt of 

i the bride sane 'Till the End of 
: Time" accompanied by Mrs. Robert 
; Pitzer, Breckenridge. who also play
ed tlte traditional wedding marches.

Attending her siste. as matron 
, of honor. Mrs. Wortham Loyd,
| Throckmorton, was RtUred in a 
white street-length suit with black 

j accessories.
j George Denny. Wayside, brother 
o f the groom, was best man.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white tailored 
dress with a corsage of gardenias.

Following the wedding. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Pitzer. uncle and aunt

■ of the bride, entertained the bridal 
party and guests with a dinner in 
their ranch home near Caddo

The bride, w ho attended Hardin- 
Simmons and later received her 
degree from North Texas State 
College at Denton, has been a 

i teacher of commercial subjects in 
Panhandle High School for the past 

I three years
The bridegroom attended Texas 

A. and M. College and served four 
years in the mechanized division 

\ of the Army with 21 months over
seas. He i '  now engaged in farm- 

1 ir.g and ranching near Wayside.
The couple are at home in Pan-

BLACK P A T E N T  LE A TH E R

gbdsor oi Hotter Coun- 
_  ibers and guests of the 

Erudite Club at their Guest Day 
meeting held in the First Baptist 
Church Thursday afternoon.

! She also said "Texas has the 
j lowest state aid for dependent 
! children of any state in the Union 
J end with such a.i appropriation is 
! making second-rate citizens out of 
i these children, who through no 
I fault of their own, must receive 
j help. As citizens we must lx- con
cerned about this, for it is from 

I the socially handicapped child, that 
j much of our so-called ‘Juvenile de- 
I linquency' eonies."

At the close of hqt talk she 
1 answered questions o f the group 
j and told from her own observation 
I what might be done in this com- 
! munity. *

The program of the afternoon 
was introduced by ' Mrs. Herbert 
Erown, who first introduced Mrs. 
Douglas Smith in a group of organ 
numbers, including selections from 
Bach as well as several more mod
ern numbers.

At the conclusion of the after
noon's program. Mrs. M. C Davis, 
club president, invited the guests 
into the parlor where they were 
served refreshments with a St. Pat
rick's motil from a table laid with 
an organdy and lace table cloth 
over green ..«tin and centered with 
a bouquet of Easter lillies, flank
ed with candles in crystal holders.

I The other table appointments were 
' hi silver and crystal. Mrs. Davis 
; and Mrs. J P. Smith presided at 
j the ooffee and tea service.
| Mrs. Levis Williams and Mrs. 
, R. F. Surratt presided at the guest 
[ book.

Those registering were mambers: 
Mesdamcs Carroll Purvlnes. F J. 
Hollcroft. Allen Johnson. D. M. 
Emith, A. L. Stovall. Sr.. S. G. 
Bobbitt. N. Tavlor. D. C London. 
T. H. McKenzie, Opal Cleek. M C. 
Davis. Alton Moore. T. A. Hollar. 
J. P Smith. Lewis Williams, W. 
E. Fisher, Herbert Brown and R. 
F Surratt; guests. Mesdames Roy

LITERARY CLUB MEETS
SHAMROCK—< Special i — The 

Thursday L it «  ary Club was enter
tained in the home of Mrs. A. N. 
Holmes Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. J. R. Benson was leader of 
the program on "Texas.” Following 
roll call Mrs. R. C Lewis gave an 
interesting discussion on “Cattle 
Trails of-Texas." "Texas Under D if
ferent Flags" was given by Mrs L. 
E Davis.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour to the follow
ing members; Mmes. B. A. Zeigler, 
H. C. Weatherby. B. A. Skidmore, 
R. C. Lewis, H. B. Hill, Charles 
Green. H T  Fields. L. F. Davis, J. 
B. Christner, W. Y  Burden and J. 
R. Benson.

. . .s p a rk lin g .. .typtca 

tltt tapered instep ttrap, tu 

keel and crossed va\

Progressing With P iW p»

Iceland has had a democratic gov
ernment lor more than 1.000 years.

arme
Carmel-toned Mess-Goldsmith rayon 
crepe frosted  w ith Latin flavored 
Texarama prints. In aqua and blue 
with black prints. Soft-falling shoul
ders, smooth skirt lines, accented 
with shaped, curved patent b e lt. . .  

sizes 10 to 20.
! "handle

The weaving of woolen cloth was 
an important industry- in ancient 

i Babylonia.
Before the white man came to the 

Americas .the Indians cooked wild
and tamed turkeys for feasts.

B E H R M A N S The juniors are in! Our store is 
fairly brimming over with ador
able new fashions to lead the pa
rade. Everything young hearts 
pine for in coats, suits and. 
dressesExclusive But Net Expensive

Choose today

To check the tragic increase of 
alcoholism we must develop a new
set oT values w hich will place less 
stress on material things and more 
on those of the spirit.—Dr. Robert 
V. Seliger of Johns Hopkins Hospi
tal. Baltimore, Md.

BeltedDouble breasted navy wool 
back. Deep armhole, stitched sleeve.

Chk little bolero suit

Lovely dresses any little 

girl will adore.

Hips arc for Bashes' Fred  A  Block places a strategic bow on your supple 
silhouette wrapped with a pcplum and surplus skirt .does an oriental 

hj^h-throated treatment in exhilarating pure silk print! Magnificent tulle 

and hat adorned straw by Fred A  Block.
UNUSUAL black and white print 
in rayon crepe which drapes read
ily into the skirt's sort folds, and 
which has paaaed cleaning and

Panhandle's Molt E*ch>stve Children’s Wear Store
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N o w — Easier than ever I

HOME PERMANENT

liDRlCK 
HOUSe PALLS 
ON MA N -  3-8

R ibbedRound
R e -u sab le

N e w  DeLuxe Kit
with plastic curler*

Roll up your hair '•w, 
in half the time! Toni
Professional Plastic Curlers 
have 50%'morc curling 
surface: and they're ribbed
(treaded) all over, to keep hair fiber curlers

♦125from slipping-

Save money every lime you re-use
your Toni Plastic Curlers. For a 
refill kit costs only $1.00-contains 
everything but curlers.

Refill Kb 
without curlers

$100
A Upn ett rlmtm

'Light colon slight!', higher.

m mfcuirV'V.

Miss Dolly Faye Parson 
Weds Daylon Johnson in 
Pretty Home Ceremony

SHAMROCK. (Special) — Miss 
Dolly Faye Parson became the bride 
of Daylon Johnson in a pretty home 
wedding Friday evening at 8 o'
clock at the home ot the bride
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mis. C. £ 
Johnson.

Nuptial vows were exchanged in a 
elngle-ring ceremony beneath an 
arch or plumosa fern with bouquets 
° f  Pink gladioli placed at intervals.

Floor baskets of Galla lilies flanked 
the arch. Dandles in crystal candel
abra provided illumination for the 
service at which Rev. W. R. Law
rence officiated.

Miss Janice Lawrence and Miss 
Barbara Nell Williams sang ‘‘A l
ways" by Berlin, with Miss Law
rence playing the accompaniment on 
the accordion. For the processional 
Miss Lawrence played "The Bridal 
Chorus” from the opera "Lohengrin" 
b> Wagner.

Mrs. Charles Slcmmer attended 
the bride. She was attired in a dress 
of pastel pink gabardine with black 
act essories. Her corsage was of white 
gardenias.

Mr. Waylon Johnson, brother of 
the bridegroom, served as best man.

The bride, who was given in mar- OUR BOARDING HOUSE . .. with . . . MAJOR HOOPLE
riage by her father, wore a suit oi -------------
beige grey with blue’ lnd black ac
cessories. She wore a corsage of 
white gardenias and carried a white 
Bible. In carrying out the tradition 
of something old, new. borrowed and 
blue, she wore a single strand of 
pearls belonging to Mrs. Charles 
Slemmer and wore an old ring which 
had belonged to her mother.

Mrs. Johnson, mother of the bride
groom, wore a black dress, sequin- 
trimmed and a white gardenia cor
sage.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held. The re
freshment table was laid with a 
cloth of lace, centered with a bowl 
of cut flowers flanked with light-

AERE'S THE SlG.CLUe, 
AVV50R— AS UEXNITE 

OLD H&E IN AN EGG/ 
—  RED PAINT AND AN 
ARTISTS BRUSH — THE 
CULPRIT \NHO PAINTED
The  m e a s l e s  o n  v o u r
NOBLE PROFILE USED 
THIS, KNOvOlNG YOU 
SLEEP LIKE A  .

POl ED o * .

Your Every 

Day 'n Date 

Coat

As seen in Seventeen

Shrug it lovingly over your suits 
importantly over your prints and party dresses! 

It's lines ore pure . . .  its details per
fect . and it's a just-right weight for 

now and later in new wool fabric by Bjrbour 
loomed especially for Jaunty Junior?

ed tapers. The three-tiered wedding 
cake, cut by the couple, was topped 
with a miniature bride and bride- 
gioom.

Mrs. Wavlon Johnson, sister-in- 
law of tlie bridegroom, presided at 
the punch bowl. The cake was serv
ed by Mrs. Leroy Williams, sister 
of the bridegroom, assisted with the 
serving by Mrs. I If nry Johnson and 
Mrs. W. M. Burcham.

The cpuplc left for a trip to points 
in New' Mexico after which they 
will make their home rm a * farm 
West of Lela.

The bride, who is the daughter of 
A. F. Parson, has been employed as 
■ticket agent at the Greyhound Lines 
Depot for tire past two years.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
»hr- Shamrock H ijii School, attended 
Trxas Tech at Lubbock, and served 
with the U. S. Army Air Corps.

Girls' Auxiliary Has 
Impressive Service

SHAMROCK — (Special' — The 
Josie Lummus Girls Auxiliary of 
the First Baptist Church met at 
the church Monday afternoon.

The girls observed the Annie Arm
strong Week of Prayer program 
with a candle-lighting service, un
der the direction of Mrs. E. K. 
Bechtol, sponsor of the group.

"Let Your Light Shine." was the 
subject of the program.

With lighted candles in their 
hands, each girl present offered a

Get Welcome Relief 
From Stomach Gas, 
Sour Food Taste
Do you feel bloated and mtserab’ e after 
every meal? If so. here la how you may 
rid yourself of this nervous distress. 
Thousands have found It the way to ba 
well, cheerful and happy again.

Every time food enters the stomach a 
vital gastric Juice must flow normally to 
break-up certain food particles; else the 
food mav ferment. Sour food, acid indi
gestion and gas frequently cause a mor
bid. touchy, fretful, peevish, nervoua 
condition, loas of appetite, underweight, 
restless sleep, weakness.

To get real relief you must Increase 
the flow of this vital gastric Juice. Medi
cal authorities, la Independent labora
tory tests on human stomachs, have by 
positive proof shown that 8SS Tonic Is 
amazingly effective In Increasing thts 
flow when It Is too little or scanty due 
to a non-organlc stomach disturbance. 
This Is due to the SSS Tonic formula 
which contains special and potent acti
vating Ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helps build-up non- 
lrganlc. weak, watery blood In nutri
tion*! anemia—so with a good flow of 
tills gastric digestive Juice, plus rich red- 
blood you should cat better, sleep better, 
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over
doses of soda and other alkallzers to 
counteract gas and bloating when what 
you so dearly need Is SSS Tonic to help 
you digest- food for body strength and 
repair. Don't wait! Join the host of 
happy people SSS Tonic has helped. 
Millions of bottles sold. Get a bottle of 
SSS Tonic, from your drug store todav. 
SSS Tonic helps Build Sturdy Health f

-

JACKETED PRINT for all Spring 
and Summer, by Milton Saunders. 
Made of fine spun rayon with 
large tab pockets. Can add blouse 
or gilet.

K P D N
1340 on Y o u r  D ia l

SUNDAY
K:00—Young People's Church of the 

Air—MBS.
a rSO—isnamrock Church of Christ.
9:00—A»»emhly of God Church.
9:30—Voice of Prophecy—MBS.

10:00—Bible Institute-MBS.
10:30—Funny Paper Hour.
11:00—First Baptist Church.
12:30— Lutheran Hour.
12:00—Pilgrim Hour.
12:30 — Lai thorn n Hour.

1:00— Music for Sunday.
1:30—Bill Cunninfrhatn—MBS.
1:45—Theater Pane.
2:00—Open House I*»rtv—MBS.
2:30- l i l t  of the Week.
2:35—Fashion letter.
2:45—CIckk Memorial Hour.
3.00— House og Mystery. _ • „
3:30—True Detective Mysteries—MBS. 
4:00—The Shadow MBS.
4‘30—Quick as a Flash—MBS.
6:00—Those Webster»—MBS.
6:30—Nick Carter- MBS 
6:00— Mysterious Traveler—MBS.
6:30—California Melodies--MBS.
7:00—A. L*. Alexander—MBS.
7:2."#—Cecil Brown Newscast—MBS. 
7:30—Special Investlirutor- MBS.
7:46—< »fficial Detective—MBS.
8 :U0—Kxplorini: the Unknown.
3:30—Double or Nothin*— MBS.
9.00— A Brighter Tomorrow—MBS.
9:30—Batin American Serenade—MBS,

10:00—Did Fashioned Revival—MBS.
11.00—Dance Orchestra—MBS.
11:30— Dance Orchestra—MBS.

I 12:00—Sign Off. |
MONDAY 

Morning
I 6:30—News.

6:35—Gene Horton, Sonx».
6:65—News.
7:00—1340 Rant'll. rr-T— —  ------- -
7:15—The Open Bible.
7:45—Breakfast Rhythm 
S :00— Kdltor’s 1 Hary—M BS.
8:15—Shady Valley Folks —MBS.
8:45—Moments of Melody.
11:00—Arthur Haeth, New«—MBS. 
9:15— Party Bine.
9:30-Sonus of Barmy Stcuber.
9:45—Fashion Better. .
9:55—His Majesty the Baby.

10:00—Cecil Brown- MBS.
10:15—T* ll Your Neighbor—-MBS.
10:30—Sonus in a Modern Maimer.
10:15 To Be Announced.
n.oo Ro'ieut Uurdner-Albert Warner

— News—MBS;-------- —------- —  ___
11:15 Coffee Time.
11:30—J. B Swindle, New».
11:45 People Know Everythin«.
12:1 .v—Jeweled Headline».
12:50— I ) i i me rbcl .1 amboree.
12:45 Checkerboard Jamboree—MBS.
1:00—Ccdric Foster—M BS.
1:15—Smile Time—MBS.
1:30—Queen for a Day—MBS.
2:00 Heart's Desire—MBS.
2:50- Music and Memories.
3:00 ICrskine Jobjiron—MBS.
2:15—Johnson Family—MBS.
3:3u All Request Hour.
4 :30—Adventure Parade—MBS.
4:43- -Buck lloirer»—MBS.
5:00—Hop Harrioan—MBS

SUNDAY ON NETWORKS 
Sunday Forums: MBS 10:30 a. in 

reviewing stand “ Is collective b aw in - 
iiiK on way out?” ;. NBC 12 p .m. 
America United ' Should Rent Controls 
be continuedV” NBC 12:30 Chicago 
Countable J'Should Taxes be reduced 
now.” Sen. Taft, others.

other: NBC—1 Robert Merrill con 
cert; 2:30 One Man’s Family: 4 Tos
canini and NBC Symphony; 5:30 Bob 
Burns: 0:30 Alice and Phil; 7 Chas. 
McCarthy 7:30 Fred Allen and Milton 
Berle; 9 Red Skelton in Don Ameche 
show.

CBS—11 a. m. Invitation to Bearn- 
Inu: 2 p. m. Philharmonic; 4 Rise Ste
vens time; 5:30 Kate Smith; 7 Sam 
Spade Detects; S Bert Lahr and Hilcle.- 
parde; 9 Phil Baker Qull; 9:30 We 
the People. Olsen and Johnson.

ABC— 9:30 a. in. Southemaires; 
12:30 p. m. Sammy Kaye Serenade; 
2 Warrior» of Peace: 3 Are These Our 
Children; 5:30 Greatest Story “ Seoond 
Mile:” 6:30 The ('lock Drama: 9 Fred
eric March in "No Time for Comedy.”

Sunday .March 9, 1947_______P A M P A  N E W S  PACE 11
WRIGHTS ENTERTAIN

MCBEETIE— i Special> — Mr. and 
Mrs 8am Wright and family en
tertained with a ‘‘42” party in their
home March 1.

Refreshments of coffee, cookies 
and candy were served to the follow
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Worth-

ington. Evelyn and Char lei; and 
Mi aid Mrs. Johnnie Taylor, John. 
Bob y and Bill; and WilUe Mae
and Jim Bob Wright.

. Ir Japan, when a dog barks at 
nig! his owner is sentenced to 
work for those whom it disturbed.

The number of horses and mules 
on U. S. farms fell from 14.400.000 
to 1.400.000 between 1940 and 1946.

prayer for missions and gave offer
ings.

Frances Eechtol played soft mu- | 
sic during the candle-lighting ser- '
vice.

Those present were; Maynette 
Derr. Gayle Patrick. Frances Bech
tol. Lou Meadows, Dorothy Golson, 
Linda Skidmore, and Rosa Lee 
Ramsey.

Surprise Party
SHAMROCK —(Special)— Caro

lyn Dodgen was honored with a 
surprise birthdav party by her 
mother. Mrs. Rufus Dodgen, Friday 
afternoon.

The youthful guests arrived with 
gifts for the honorce. and games 
provided entertainment.

At refreshment time a decorated 
birthday cake topped with ten 
lighted tapers was the center of 
attraction. ■ .......

The guests were Gayle Patrick, 
Pam Tisdal. Sammic Lou Norman, 
Fredericks Abbot, Mary Kay Hol
mes. Linda Horne, Molly Kay May- j 
field. Connie Kay Lewis, and Julia 
Beth Holmes.

COMPARE
These V A LU E S  at Zale’s 
Lady’s or Gent's 17-Jewel

WATCHES
17

JEWELS
17

JEWELS

55.00

1947

GIRL SCOUTS 
35th Anniversory

'Better Citizens Build a Better World'

M ûrfëes
j  j  i  «  . . .

C * .  k /  " T O W N  C L U B

jrtmsnt Store

Sailor-suiter with a crisp little 
veil . . .’ a suit hat so perfectly

right you . con t^ll at a > 
glance it's the DOBBS! One 

cf those wonderful wear-with-all, 
hats DOBBS-styled 

and DOBBS-siz'ed to fit
$15.00

Store Hours 
Week Doys 9 to 5 
Saturday 9 to 7

17 JEWELS 

Pay
Weekly

or
Monthly

H e re ’s a rea l va lue— these good look 
ing w atches fo r  him or her. The gent’s 
com es w ith m atching expansion band  
and its 17 jew e ls  fu lly  guaranteed  
m ovem ent. T h e  lad ies’ are  sm art 

dainty new  17-jew el movement.

Open An Account. .  . Use Your Credit 
ai Zale's Texas' Largest Jewelers 

Never Any Interest or Carrying Charges

17 JEWELS

Price
Includes
Federal

Tax

, MAIL ORDER BLANK ,

i Zale Jewelry Co.. •

! Please send me the followinf watches \ 
| (Men’s) (Ladies) as advertised: I

1 Name
• I
| Address ....... |

1 Town State
“  — — — — — — — — — — — — — —

107 N. CUYLER



j U . S . N a va l Le ad e r

HOBITONT.'.L 58 Medieval 
1 Pictured U. S. Latin name 

naval leader, „  <or Scotland 
Vlce-Adm. W. «0 Guides
H. P ____ «1 Stripe

7 He was the _ _  VERTICAL

• T i i ï ï w  Ç r e f l f

------atom
bomb test 
commander 

13 Venerate 
• I  Moderated 
15 Redact 
16Der 
’ 9 Eli *
20 Deacon (pb.)
21 Disembark
22 Ladv Literate 

in Arts (ab.)
23 Beverage 
26 Bbcndiiry

(comb, form) 
28 Steeping 

vision 
30 Sped
33 Sloth
34 Great primer 

(ab.)
35 The gods
36 Symbol for 

Cobalt
37 Mold

* Clothe 
Exist

48Cereal t e n  
43 Meat 
45 Low-grade 

sheepskin 
49 Short sleep 
52 Harem rooms 
54 Competent 
55 Golf term 
>6 He is com

mander of the 
----- fleet

1 Brought up
2 Language
3 Fly an 
-airplane

4 Seine
5 Doctor (ab.)
6 Shout
7 Poet
8 Ibidem (ab.)

17 Bough lava 
IS Within
24 Vehement
25 Sufficient
26 Command
27 Showery

44 Entrance
45 College cheer
46 Facing 

(prefix)
47 Morindin dye
48 Promontory

9 Diminutive of 29 River (Sp.)
28 River barrier 50 Operatic sole

Katherine
10 Kind of type
11 Girl’s 

nickname
12 Notion

31 Small shield
32 Female deer 
38 Injury
40 Indicate 
43 Garden tools

51 Pinnacle 
53 Her
55 Preposition 
57 Transpose 

(ab.)
59 Court (ab.)
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Panhandle News
PANHANDLE—iSpecial)- Because 

of inclement weather, the Christian 
Circle did not meet on Wednesday.

The Carson County Federation of 
Women's Clubs will meet Monday 
Afternoon, March 10. in the Pan
handle High School Auditorium with 
the King Community Club as hostess. 
Visitors are welcome.

the Texan Hotel.

Business has been practically at 
a standstill all week because so 
many have been attending the Fat 
Stock Show at Amarillo.

Dick Ellison is ill at 
Hospital with pneumonia, 
dition is critical.

Davidson 
His con-

■ Panhandle Assembly No 99. Order 
of the Rainbow for Girls, attended 
a Friendship meetng of Amarillo 
Assemly on Wednesday evening.

Skits taken from the -Negro Min
strel to be presented by the Lions 
Club on Friday was the program 
for the local club when they met 
this week. Howard Lane is director 
of the minstrel.

I. W. Hanson is able to be up 
after a several days Illness at his 
home.

Mrs. J. C. McCollough was shop
ping in Amarillo, Thursday.

Mrs. W. E. Dart and Mrs. J. K. 
Blake were in Amarillo to have 
dental work done. Tuesday.

f m t 6  f & t U w *
CLA SSIFIED  ADS

"  CLAMIFIKD RATES
(Minimum ad three 4-point llnaa) 
l Day—23c per Una 
i  Days—20c per Una par day 
< Days— 15c per line per day 
4 Daya—13c per line per day 
t Days—12c per line per. day 
I  Days—11c per line per day 
I Daya (or longer)—10c per Una pe> 

day.
Monthly Rate—»2.00 per Una pa)

month (no aopy change)
l  —  Personol

See Madame La Mar
Astrologer and Phychologist

Advisor on business, moves, 
love, marriage, domestic affairs 
If in doubt, consult her today 
Located Hotel Schneider R 326

Hours: Daily 10 a m. to 8 o.m. 
Special Readlne One Dollar.

2—  Personol

Spring Term Now 
Opening

Enroll now for Refresher 
Courses, Cooching Courses or 
Regular Courses, Oay School 
or Night School, in Gregg 
Shorthand, College Account
ing or Touch Typewriting. 
Spring Term enrollment now 
open. Pampa Business Col
lege, 408 E. Kingsmill. Phone 
323, Pompo, Texas._________
3—  Special N o tic e *

(Con».) - . ;
Light hauling and moving. 

Call 337.
LOCAL HAt'UNU anytime. Uphol

stery repair done In our shop. Phones 
2090-1203-J. 1260 8. Barne*.

Adorns Transfer & Repair Shop 
Bruce & Sons Transfer

Local and Iona distarye moving. Best 
equipment and vam>. We have plenty 
»Trage at»ace. Phone D34.

. »  • -e r. •%,-* •

ÎVERKTT SHERIFF*, livestock trans
portation. Insured and bonded. Day 
or night. Phone <8,

11— Mole Help
Wanted— Boys with good ref- 

erences at Pampa News for 
street sales. See Bill Kribbs 
at Pampa News at 4 p. m.

12— Female Help
WANTED: unencumbered woman for 

general housework. Prefer someone 
to live in home. Good salary. 502 
W. Francis. Phone 7f*.__________ __

WANTED: Kxpereinced beauty opera
tors at Parisian Beauty Shop. 114 
W. Kingsmill. Phone 720.___ •

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster Phone 547
Punk's Package & Delivery Service 

Phone 1504
Delivery made any where within the

city limits. 25c ' charm* except for 
alcoholic beverages. Hours 8 a. m. 

_until 9 p. m.

A IRLIN E TRAINING
Airline training for hostess reserva

tions. teletype and radiophone com
munications. Women needed by the 
bis: airlines. Short time trainimi 
qualifies you for a pleasant, well- 
paid position in the air transport 
industry, I*«-arn In residence or by 
extension In spare time if desired 
TvtTtvTCTT interfering w4th ymir pre
sent employment. Write District 
Representative.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS 
_  P_Q. Box 785 Joplin. Mo.___

13— Male and Female Help
WANTl-D mun or nor*n to work in 

cleaning shop as silk finisher or wool 
presser. Experience preferred Krne’e 
Cleaners. 410 S. Cuyler, „__________

17— Situation Wonted
Practical Nurse Wants Work
Ototetries cases. Mrs. Walker. P.2341R

FOR SALK—18-room hotel, completely 
furnished. Excellent living quar
ters, See owner at Hilicrest hotel, 
Canadian. Texas. C. O. Miller. 
Phone 7$-W

alia li Balfci KAdiaaiiw

" S Ä !/ , Ä f e
. f i  B»th » o u » « _____
56—  Nursery

■' 1

W ILL KÄEP children In my hòme by 
the hour, day or week. Ph. 2172-W.

57 —  Instruction

-Lost and Found
24— Shoe Repairing

LOST—2 quarts of oil in 500 miles. 
Maybe your .car needs new piston 
rings. Remember Baldwins Garage. 
iOOt Rintey Phone 3S2r-----■

LOST 2 male Cocker Spaniels, buff and 
red. Child's pet»«. Please return or 
call Northern Natural Gas, J. C. 
Waters. Skellytown.__

Goodyeor Shoe Shop
‘"Home of Better Shoes** 

Shoe and Boot Repairing. 
D. W. Sasser—116 W. Foster

STRAYED-—'Three yearlings, branded 
Laxy U on left hip. C. E. Broad- 
hurst. ph, 2481-J.

5— Garages and Service

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hood visited 
her brother. Silby York and Mrs. 
York in Amarillo. Tuesday and at
tended the Fat Stock Show.

Mr and Mrs. Walt Brown and 
Mrs. Vernon Slope visited the Ama
rillo Fat Stock Show Tuesday eve
ning.

Although weighing many tons, 
whales.arc able to throw themselves 

S. R. Lanning is ill at hs home at I clear out ot the water.

gowrence Gulf, Service Station 
920 Alcock Phone 953 J
Complete Hervlo». wash and lubrication

Pursley Motor has factory

Service
HAS stoves cleaned and adjusted. 

Phone 2288-W. 727 E. Frederick. 
Dewey Johnson.

Washing Machine Troubles?
We repair all makes washers. Ph. 

1484 Whin» Dexter Co., 208 N. Cuyler
CARTWRIGHT'S Cabinet Shop. 1206 

Alcock, Phone 1410. Repairing, cab- 
Inet and chest hu i Id in».-
Mayo Water Well Service

Phone 807-J or 1027 for any type. 
1710 Lincoln ßt.

trained truck mechanics on If your foundation has settled
duty to 
service

give you best of

Honk Breinmg Lefors, Texas
Wash. lubrication, 'auto service.
Jack Vaughn "66 " Service

Phillip, $6 Prod. 601 8. Cuyler. Ph 9589
•T ra n ■partanoli

ROY FREE—Local hauling and mov
ine. Car unloading;. 822 E. Murphy. 
Phone 1809-W.

m» ' ■ -  —̂  ...........«y -  's»—
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I
jCHE told herself it was silly to be 
C  scared just because Mona was 
{late, but she pressed her nose 
against the cold glass and stared 
out through the sycamore trees 
.and the rain.

The street car stopped at the 
IM M V
'• Its windows made nice squares 
Wrf yellow light, and against them 
¡Cherry could see the two people 
'who got off—a man and a woman, 
tehe felt a little flutter of expec
tancy and held her breath, but the 
(Woman waited for the car to pass 
and crossed the street.

Sherry had been kneeling on the 
davenport. She slid down with a 
despondent thump and then re
membered that the springs were 
precarious. She eased her feet to 
the floor and sat staring at the 
pleasant room.

Suppose “ anything” had hap
pened to Mona!

But even in her small moment 
o f anxiety the room comforted her. 
She had cleaned it that morning— 
their whole tiny house for that 
matter— ani it was nice the way 
the polished furniture gleamed, she 
thought, and by the firelight and 
shaded lamps you couldn’t see that 
the rug was worn nor that things 
didn’t mateJj. She looked around 
with a soothing sense of pride.

This was her house! Her very 
flrst home of her own to care for 
as she chose. Would she ever for
get that day two weeks ago when 
she had found the little cottage 
'among the trees with a For Rent 
[oign on it? Not an apartment but 
la real entire house, with a front 
(door and a back door and a fire- 
(place That there were seven other 
identical ones burrowing back into 

had not mattered 
had been excited and a little 

Tout of breath when she knocked 
,on the manager’s door.
, The woman had said, “ Oh, two 
girls.”  jin a tone that made Sherry 
(feel that they shouldn't be. “ Do 
you have much company?”
, Sherry had said, “Oh, no,”  but 
had not added that that was be
cause they did not know anybody 
— yet. “But we have a cat.!’
, The manager had said, “ That's 
«11 right,”  very unexpectedly. “The 
-boys at the end have three and a 
dog.”
« Sherry loved the boys at the end. r  > > ' * • #

SHE had told Mona about it that 
night in their one room and 

Jcitchenette with maid service. 
.Mona had studied a long scarlet 
and glamorously kept fingernail 
land said, “ Oh, a bungalow court.” 
J Sherry had said, “ But it isn’t 
l ik e  that at all! You'd hardly notice 
She other houses through the trees, 
¿ t ’«  Just like— well, sort of like a 
Sairy-tale village!”
I The* she told her about how 
/you stepped off the street and all 
g if a sudden you were in an ancient 
garden, and Mona had reminded 
¡Sherry about the ancient part 
(when she saw the plumbing. But 
ghe had been sweet about the long 

almost to the end of the car 
every liiglfl, and Sherry did

r it mind the walk to the grocer's.
In the end they took it.

) Sherry had written home for 
thinjft and when 

' aa « -

NEA SERVICE, INC.
- *4- -A.

b y  K a re n  
D e  W o lf

Iidentii nl
j the h ill 
, She hs

to where your doors do not 
open and close properly, 
coll 1057-W and have them 
fixed.

Money To Loan 
Pamcx) Pawn Shoo

TO EMPLOYED PEOPLE 
Money When You Need It 

$5 TO $50
Loan« Quioklv Arranged.

No security. Your signature 
pets the mnnev.

WESTERN GUARANTY LOAN CO. 
10$ W. Kingsmill Phone 2492
47— Beauty Shop«
IMPERIAL Beauty Shop. 321 S. Cuy- 
ler, for your beauty needs. Per

manent« that last.
THE ELITE BEAUTT ¿HOP 

40ilV, S. Cuvier Phone 4*1
Our Introductory offer for a limited 

time is a free eyebrow and lash dve 
with each permanent.

EASTER Specials—Mr. Yates La «riving 
a big discount on all permanents. 
$5.00 up._____________________

IDEAL ______  __
Phone 1818 405 ____

Permanents M -  Elsie Ugon
BEAUTY SHOP

~ Crest St.

Illustrated by Walt Scott 
Mona slipped ofT her wet coat. Her eyes sparkled and her 

checks were flushed. "George Brothers brought me home,”  she 
said. " I 'l l  tell you all about it while we eat.”

I have a man with several years 
experience to do your upholstering. 
Call us or come in and see my nice 
stock of fabrics and let me make 
you a special price.
Brummett Furniture Store 

317 S. Cuvier Phone 2060 
33a  — Rug Furniture Cleaners
WALL to wall rugs cleaned, sized and 

demotb^d furniture cleaned. Re
liable Rug Cleaner?«. Ph. 2295-W.

hausting but glorious day moving 
all the furniture around and trying 
different effects. She had hung 
pictures and wired lamps and 
hemmed curtains, and that night, 
after a hastily got together dinner 
before the fire, Mona had reluc
tantly admitted that while the 
house was not exactly her sleek, 
sophisticated type, it was cozy.

Sherry had called it “ Hidden 
House" from a book she had read 
once, and the two had settled down 
to normal routine.

Mona had a job in an insurance 
office so she left early every morn
ing, and she did not eat any break
fast because it took thought to 
maintain her pantherish litheness. 
So Sherry slept late, rushed or 
dawdled through her chores as the 
mood moved her, read, wrote or 
just dreamed stories as she chose. 
As long as she had her tiny allow
ance from home it was pleasantly 
easy to put off the looking for a 
job day. Sometimes she had felt a 
little shiftless and guilty about it, 
but tonight she sat and watched 
the fire and Was glad she had 
waited.

They had not bought any logs, 
yet, and she was burning pieces of 
boxes she had broken up outside 
the kitchen door. They made nice 
kindling for a neat pile of manu
scripts.

Sherry watched them bum with 
pleasant satisfaction. They were 
not worthy of her. It was funny

advantage when the house was so 
chary of closet space. And now 
that she had decided this morning 
that she was going to write— really 
work at it instead of just tossing 
off the little things that cafne to 
her— what was the use of keeping 
material that she wouldn’t have a 
soul see anyway?

.  • •
A NOTHER street car rumbled up 

the street and Sherry flew to 
the window. What would she do 
if Mona wasn't on it? Her panic 
surprised her. Mona must be on 
this one! But before the street ear 
came in sight a Cadillac roadster 
stopped at the entrance to the 
court. It was glistening with rain 
and the twin windshield wipers 
were working systematically.

By the light of a street lamp 
Sherry could see Mona get out. She 
thanked the man at the wheel with 
gracious coolness and started to
ward the house.

Sherry ran to the door and held
it open.

She said, “ I ’ve been worried to 
death, darling! I couldn’t put the 
chops on till you came or they’d 
have been done to a frazzle.”

Mona slipped off her wet caat. 
She said. “Well, put them on 

now, honey. I had a cocktail and 
I ’m starved!” •

Her eyes sparkled and her 
cheeks were flushed. She went into 
the bedroom.

“W ill you rush them?”  she 
what you had thought was good wanted to know. “George Brothers
when you were very young. Be
sides, the trunk ttye stories had 
lived in could be used to better

brought me home. I ’ll tell you all 

,bCT“  " •

and
TUX D r ricaner», Hatter» and Dyer». 

Oiialit? dry cleaning and i»re»»ing. 
We specialise in hats. Operated by 
a veteran. Free pickup aerrice. 
Phone J2U. 319 IT. Foster._______

HOBAP.T St. Laundry 115 X. Ho
bart. Wet wash filtered »oft water. 
Otv>n 7 to 7. IIS X. Hobart. Pick-up 
Delivery. _______ ________________

Kirbie's Laundry
112 N. Holwrt Phone 12S
Help yourself and wet wash. 
WIGGINS LAUNDKY. Pick op serv- 

Ice. Wet wash and rough dry. SOS 
Hanrv Bt. Phone 1124 

ENNIS LAUNDRY, «10 R. Frederick 
Help Your»elf, Wet Wash, Rough 
Dry. Plenty aoft. hot water. We 
are here to serve you at lowest coat. 
Phone 259*.____ _____________

37— 6  ¿i iking
WILL DO «ewlng for children, and 

tecn-areni, «04 N. Wm ì . Phone 
1TI2-W. _____________________

QUILTING AND «ewlng-done in 
home. Phone 2173-R—«33 Nalda.

my

PRUFTTS SEW Shop. 311 8. Cuy- 
2«$1. Dr***mak!wr St

and buttonholes. Bee our 
garment* In our chlld-

t era t ion« 
many lot
r**n * HW4r-t".-Wear,-----------------

CHILDREN'« clothes made ready to
wear, other 
bedstead for

3»
sewing done, 
aale. 856 S.

Crochet
Faulkner.

ottrm am
BUY a guaranteed Inneniprti 

Ayer*1 Mattress Factory,
Foster,J Ä .  «3

ring. Call 
*17 West

‘ ■(pMI'LETE set new hath fixture», 
ca*t Iron tub, lavatory and com
mode, with chrome fittings. lOrtn 
ClMT“ -  h S É M

Billie Mar tin —  Neon Signs
eervice. Interior L it  ta tin* 
Ballard. Phone 2667

«alee and 
40« Booth

Al Lawson— Neonan . an - - « — . . .  — Mona
ita? at°*‘wort*  ■*rrti5 S £ N S 2 i

otiK E L TRACTOR 
WE TRAIN YOU 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
Millions of dollars equipment needs 

qualified Diesel and Iraotor me
chanic», engineers. High pay Jobs 
and life-long security. Placements 
service covers entire United States. 

—Foreign opportunities. For in
formation write TRACTOR TRAIN
ING SERVICE. P. O. Boz 2341. 
Amarmo, Texan. '7 ~7

SPRING Term now opening. Enroll 
now for Refresher Courses, Coaching 
Courses, or Regular Courses, Day 
School or Night School. Ui Gregg 
Shorthand. College Accounting or 
Touch Typewriting. Spring Term en
rollment now open. Pamua Bustness 
College. 408 K. Kingsmill. Phone 
82* Pampa. Texas.
61— Household

FOR SALIC Baby** high chair in flond 
finish. Like new. Price reasonable. 
936 8. Dwight.

FOR SALE—Pair of new single 
springs, slats, and kitchen cabinet. 

N. Somerville.710 Somerv;
FOR SALE—Electric washing machine 

in good condition. $35.00. 413 Buck
l e r , ______ . .
Texos Furniture Specials

See thi« lovely Solid maple divan 
"With i  iMtcwnr dairt, sprhtir con
structed and beautfui tapestry up
holstery. This suite is slightly used 
and priced only at $149.50._______

FOR BALE—New bedroom suite com
plete. About two ’months old. Or 
will trade on good dining-room suite.
431 X. Crest.__________________

FOR SALE—-Cheap": 2 •piece living- 
room suite. 514 JS. Dwight. Phone 
236-J. • • •

BLECTRoL itx cleaners and air purf- 
fiers for sale. We give servloe and 
handle supplies. 401 K. Foster.

61— H ow ittM  .(C«WA ?
Stephenson-McLaughîin.

Furniture Co.— Phone 1688
W* have lust received some beautiful 

new living room suite» in two-piece 
bed type, upholstered in lovely vel
our. mohair and jacquard materials.
Good soring construction.

A steel rollaway bed Is a room »aver.
We have them la stock.

New window shade» In white and tan. 
Beautiful shag rugs, mirror;» and

Fi >R—HALK-rine bedroom suite. One
dinette suite and stoves. 322 Sunset 
Prlva.

Fba SALE—2-olece living room suite. 
Divan makes bed. Price 150.00, 604 
N. Somerville. ________ ■ -

FOR SALK—Owner leaving town.
Golden Beryl Man!« stain proof din
ing mom suite, with buffett. Four- 
piece Maple living room «u4te. Sin
gle roll-a-way bed. One bedroom gas 
stove, ft. E. Hotnolnt washer, with 
2 tubs on rollers, Childs writing desk 
and child» chest of drawers. See 
Sunday or Monday at 120 S. Stark
weather. Phone 1492-W.___________

lrwin's-509 W. Foster 
March Specials

New 2-piece living-room suites 
formerly $139.50 now 
$99.50.

New Studio Divons on Sale 
Price $59.50 to $89.50.

f a c t  IS  PÀM frÀ  NEW S 9 u n L y , fr, 194?
BUY À HOME TH IS SPRING

> ' . '.W », ;t - IJ I- .1 »,
I  room duplex, 2 hatha N. Somerville, 810.000. • u
On» of loveliest S bedroom homes In Pampa. Carpet and drapes fo. 
Châtié» Street. "  "»> ' u  -'9 ' ■ ' * ■J
One of the nicest small homes in Pampa. Clean cut. neat as a pin 
82160 > i..
Lovely, brick home with haremt nt. Charles St.
Nine room -duplex furnished.
Lovely home, 100 ft. corner lo* on Charle» St 
Thre- bedroom briek.
Four room furnished, ft .000 will carry.
Threoi bedroom home *8500.
4 room with small rental in rear 84,000, •- •» >'l *
We have 4 and 5 room homes close In that $2500 will handle.

67— Radio*

M artinda
>. C i

le & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
We buy, sell and trade anything ot 

value What have vod»

RADIOS repaired. 1200 scarce tubes 
for sale. Radio test istruments for 
sale. 317 N, Dwight. Ph. S4I-J.___

Radio Service
Repair on all makes of radio*. We 

have part» and tubes for all make*
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364
PAMPA RADIO LAB. Several small 

radios, car radio«, P.A. «ystem. rec
ord nlavere. 717 w  Foster. Ph. 4«

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Soles and Service

FOR A BEAUTIFUL permanent go to I
Duchess Beauty Shop over Empire 
Cafe. It’s not too early to think of | 
your Barter groominr. Call 427.

29— Paper Hanging
! INSIDE AND Outside oaintinp. Roofs

especially» Phone 1K7G-J._______ ,
NORMAN excells In paper hanging • 

jobs. Don’t wait until the spring I 
rush.’ Call 1069-W. 714 N. Sumner ■— ■ ■ * ■*- .....--- ---—; :   ... ___  •

31—  Plumbing and Heating
GALVANIZED flat sheets are in short , 

supply, but we generally have It 
in stock for you. Gail Pampa tfheet
Metal & Roofing Co._____

TREE roots in sewers destroyed chem
ically. 1210 S. Wilcox. Phone 
2132-W. Call morning or after 3 p.m. \ 

CHROME «ink faucet« and all size 
«inks at Smith Plumbing Co.. t«4
W Foster. Phone .196,_____________

AIR CONDITIONING 
Winter and summer i« our businesa. 

Not Just a sideline.
KERBOW8. 565-J— —... . . . .  -r»

32—  Upholstering and 
Fum itur* Repair
Pampa Craft Shop

Reflnlshlng—Repairing—Upholstering
Slip Covers—Draperies 

*25 8. Curler Phon* 165 i

DAVIDSON ADDITION
Less than one mile from Post Qifice. Price range residence lot $125 
to $225. Some lots on utilities. Will cooperate with al) licensed realtor«. 
Hteel warehouse building for sale, 60x60 ft., on 5 lot«. Price $5000.
Main entrance on Wilkes St. ot Shamrock Products Co.

H .,0 . SIMMONS
________ 727 Wilks—Offles —Agent— Res, Rhone 284 J. Boy 1998________

MAKE YOUR PARTY G A Y -  
RENT A NICKELODEAN
We have hundreds of good used records for «ale cheap—all kinds.

TOP O' TEXAS AMUSEMENT CO.
On Clarendon Highway at the Old M ill. Phone 273

BUY YOUR BABY CHICKS NOW .
It’» time now to start your flork*. Buy good, healthy chick», then 
be sure you have feeder» and water troughs to care for them. Your 
chick feed should he the beat to assure quick growth.

Chic-O-line and P.G.C. Starter W ill Do Just This
We carry a full line of feeds for ever, need.

GRAY COUNTY HATCHERY 
854 W . Fester ________________________ Phone 1161

SKEET'S AUTO REPAIR, 619 S. BARNES 
"We Core for Your Car"

Let ns relieve you of your repair troubles. Complete service on all
makes or models.
guaranteed.

Yi»u can’t get better Work done in any ehop. Ail

OPEN EVENINGS

W ALTER NELSON— SINCLAIR SERVICE 
125 W. Francis Phone 1136
We have a complete line of sizes in Selberling Tire« and Tube«. 
Keep your car in good condition, by regular tyfush, lubricating and 
battery «ervjr-e.

If You Plan to Drive It Another Year— Baby It Now!

FOR AUTO REPAIR— SEE US
Our garage will take care of your every need In automotive repair* 
and replacements.
We guarantee our work on ail make car» and trucks

HUSTED GARAGE 
523 W . Brown

CHANDLER'S SECOND HAND STORE 
On Miami Highway at 708 E. .Frederic

Thop« lt#ms you’ve had a hard time finding, connection pipe, plumb
ing needs, poultry Kiipplte« and household Items may he here. Come 
in and look over our stock.

"W E BUY ANYTHING OF VALU E"

, VANDOVER'S FEED M ILL 
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792
Book your orders now for baby chick fe?d. We can get them for you
quickly.

ROYAL BRAND CHICK FEED IN DRESS PRINT BAGS

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Tune*up. general repair and overhaul. We have skilled mechanics, 
quality equipment.
WELDING—BATTERY CHARGING. ,

RICHARDSON GARAGE Afe j
829 W. Francis Phone 180C

McW il l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
PAMPA SAFETY LANE

Bear Wheel alignment.
Hhock Absorbera for all ears.
Wheel Balancing.
General Repairing.

PHONE 1Ó1
.r it  - >•

These services will put your car in condition for miles ahead.

, CLAY BU LLICK BODY SHOP 7  . ,
518-20 W . Foster Phone 143
ye», we do body and paint work, upholstering and seat cover*. 
Plek-up and track scat upholstering Glass lUftalled for n|l car». 
Floor mat», also a few Ford grill» left. All type of body work done on 
your car.

IF  YOU PLAN TO DRIVE YOUR C/ T
You’ll enjoy It more With n new p*lnt ¿oh and a 
We have g: good supply of Duco end Enamel In

tune-up.
supply .of Dueo snd Enamel in stock.

IF YOU PLAN TO SELL YOUR CAR
Get more rash for It by having a new paint Job and motor tune-up. 
Call ur for estimate» l-*.i tu
Day Phone 1458 at •.•IT ¡ O i l  Night Phone 2OT-J.

~ -w <i0LLt *  M l
Jpley Street

cALyfo yçu.
Gorqòe «nd Body 

1505 Ripley Str

¿LAND'S U P H tlS tE R Y  SHOP 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
Bring that wrtra living room *trtte or Chair In today and let tla make 
It like new before spring house cleaning time. ^
We have one of the Hne*t display» of upViteterlng materials In tbe
Panhandle and will not ho|d you up on price».

NO JOB TOO LARGE d k  td O  SMALL 
LET'S PUT OUR HOMES IN ORDER

BETTER MADE MATTRESSES bV  YOUNG AND FUGATE
V
fT

We us. only the bent of material» In building J«fur ms tigne». V» 
make any alme. Renovated mâttfe»»** are a specialty with oa. We
hav* a fine line of upholatary material* In atoek.

112 N. Hobart
% ,> « .  I  14.
Phone 125

BOOTH:WESTON , Realtors 
Phone 2325-W.

"W E BUILD ANYTHING"
If you plan to erect a new home, buplneem building or to remodel, 
we have plenty of power equipment in our Cabinet Shop to turn 
out doors, window«, cabinets and woodwork in first class shape.
Call ns on your building problems.

TUCKER AND GRIFFIN
Ph. 732-J. Cabinet Shop 1007 S. Barnes
NEW FLOOR SANDING SERVICE 
NOW AVAILABLE TO PAMPANS
We came to Pampa. to stay in business and make It our home. 
\*o »vjre modern equipment to give you the very best service on 
your floors. Get your work done before the spring rush daya.
\\e nave a.nice selection of asphalt tiling for your new home or If 
you are remodeling, ., Call us for estimate«.

. FLANDERS FLOOR SERVICE 
G. W. Flanders Phone 1425-W .

SPRUCE UP YOUR HOME FOR SPRING
Bedroom Suites, living room suites, dinette suites, floor lamps and 
Occasional Chairs. Bookcases, Card tables. Coffee tables, Rarlo and 
end tables as low as 82.00.
We do upholstering anr. repair work in our adjoining shop.

YOUNG'S FURNITURE COMPANY 
112 N. Hobart — Phone 125

Are Ycu Having Trouble Finding A Home?
Here'« a pretty good way to solve that problem. You can buy one 
in these neighboring towns and let us move it onto your lot That i« real economy. , -
\\> have winch truck? for service

H P. H ARRlfoKl, 914 E. Frederic - Phone 2162
---------------------------7*

d ix ie  r a d io  Sh o p

Headquarters For Temple Radios
Just received the new Temple Radio -phonograph combination with 
automatic record changer . . .  8 tubes handsome cabinet, mahogany 
veneers. Also the Temple J-War portable. A-C, D C, or battery. 
I.lgl.t weight, easy/O carry. Handsome no»- grain fabrlcoled cover
ings. We repair ratios of all 'mokes. ,
Free estimate and free tuhe checking Work and part« guaranteed.

112 E. Frantis Phone 966

SNO- WÀSHÂTÉRtÀ
You won’t dread washday if you wash at^tke tow Beautl 
JJ hit«- Steaming hot. »oft watery ladies lounge, Kiddles 
Phone 2580 for pickup and delivery.

c h A r l k  m a d e i'r a

i t i *
plaj

Sno-
yyard.

YfcS YOG HEAR IT EVERY DA^!
"Oh my no Mrs M— this dre$$ is years, c'f̂ l - and 

look at ogr ru£j$ and furniture,, they.Toot brand new
------No mystery, I just call 57 Cleaners for all my
cleaning needs "

Everything Insured for Your Profection

Fll-TY-7 CLEANERS
Glen Teogue 
307 W. Foster

Rudy Buf^uist 
Phone 57

A-HEAD ... 'in  style
With soft, lustrous Helene Curtis permanent. Be readv for the Eas
ter Parade. ,  . . .  o

’ Hair Cut (Reg. 
aranee.

For the-newest In hair arrangement try our 4-Way
Trad* Mark). So easy to comh. Youthful In appears

La BONITA BEA'u Vy  sHpP 
545 S. Barnes

i s n -t  L o v é  w o N t t E t o n iL ?
1598

ive at ftrst sight. Yc 
i. aad hoy they reali 
f these birds If you1' 
brey would like to s<

goat, horse or what have you’  Well Just 
h a r v e s t e r  c iiEK -R -cfnxrs are. we
llrelon. wc rell something every day e%f*n

Went out to Aubrey Dick1«. 4 Fouth one east of PfcMpa the other
day und in all my life I never «aw eo much love at ftrst sight. You 
«e* Aubrey ha« about 2M or more love. bird«, and boy they really
know how to make love.- You ¿an buy some of then« bird« if you’ve
got the money. Just go out and see them. Aubrey would Tike to ace 
you out his way.
Want to sell your oltUcow.
com© on over where those J__
won’t charge you any eommirai 
a little feed.
Sa>. we’ve got acre* of those 26 lb. «elf feeding flock feeders now. 
nine we have all kind« of bulk garden seed, onion set*, lawn ara«« 
seed, and if the old red rooettT hAs a had cold we can fix that too.

one of our cutomer« wants s*nmr goat milk'for the baby. Do you 
nave a fresh goat?

HARVESTER FEED CHEK-R-CHIX 
800 West Brown ■ Phone 1130

CONFIDENCE
Pefect performance is your wish;
Our efficient mechanics do work trufl,
Wi*th good equipment and Mopar parts;
We are better serving you

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
Cornelius Motor Co.

315 W. Foster Phone 346
CALL "SM ITTY" FOR A LL DRY CLEANING
Saving today moans haring tomorrow. Take rare of your clothing
by frequent cleaning.and pressing. Two-day service. Free pick-un and 
dellveiy.

SERVICE CLEANERS— ARLIN SMITH 
312 S. Cuyler Phone 1290

SMART AND McWRIGHT GARAGE
Real Of

GARVEY MOTOR CO.
Guaranteed repair work on all n*pke« car«, tractor«, trucks. From a 
minor repair to a complete overhaul, we are equipped to do the jot) 
right.

COME IN AND SEE US TODAY 
700 W . Foster Phone 484 .

PANHANDLE TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
916 W . Brown Phone 1025

M i t  " TO AND EVERYWHERE”
Ca-erul crating nnd packing. Ample »forage room.

" ■  ̂ ■ ~_____________ ’ 8

SEND DRY CLEANING WITH LAUNDRY
It's More Convenient. .

YOUR LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS'
Rhone 675 ,309 E. Francis

ÖON T  WORRY ABOUT MOVING— CALL U5
We do local and long distant moving. Packing and crating la oar 
specialty.

PAMPA MOVING AND STORAGE CO.
48» W Brown

IT'S TIM E TO REPAIR YOUR HOME AND BUILD NEW* 
CONCRETE W ALKS

T do local hauling also sand and gravel and fill dirt work. No J** too 
large or too amal' to consider.

LESTER REED GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Phone 1415-W 615 N. HOBART

See ad dally under classification No. 26.



WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES 
for Used Guns

We Buy Old Gold
PAMPA PAWN SHOP

ATTENTION FARMERS!
There will be many busy, stormy spring: days ahead of you. Let ua 
take care of your many needs with the Items listed below:... -  • • Efe<

model, 
> turn
ipe.

3a mes

home. '  
rice on 
•*.
« or If

125-W

IPS and 
rio and

125

my one 
t. That

162

m with 
hogany 
battery, 

cover-
-an teert
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if Sno- 
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io Eas-
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• other 
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really 
you’ve 
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•s now, 
i trass 
tat too. 
Do you

130

346

•lothlna
up and

1290

from a 
the Job

«e 484 t

i 1025

JDRY

Hip Boots—Slickers—Electric Lat.tern.
2 F a n d  W -Jentth Rubber Hose.
’ ’Anlte"—Soap especially made to cut treaaa i trimé.

Freshen up your home and outbuilding* hy giving them a food palntlnf. 
We carry a complete tine of Allied Paints.

112 E. Brown
RADO. I FF SUPPLY CO.

Phone 1220

HARD TO GET ITEMS A T WARD'S
Shower Cabinets .................................................... ...................  $51.50
4”  Clay Soil Pipe ............. ......................................... ...........  2 ft. 45o
300 Gallon Steel Septic Tank ................... .77.......................... 134.20
20 Gallon Water Heaters .......................................................... $45.00
Pressure Water System, 350 Gallon Per Hour ...........................  $89.60
Chrome Sing Faucets ........... ............ ............... ................... 18.25
Green tfcxigon Shingles ........................................................... sq. $6.78
91Mb. Roll TtopflnB . . . ’. ............. . 100 sq. gt. $3.55
90-lb. Roll Roofing .............................. .................... 100 sq. ft. 53.65
Rock Wool ..............................................  .....................  bag $1.26
Covers, 18 sq. ft.. 3 Inches deep.

MONTGOMERY WARDS

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
SPECIALS FOR SPRING TIM E:
We have Johnson’s Floor Polishers for sale. Pave time and cash, 
buy your own polisher.

There’s only ONE Magic Chef C*as Range with Butane Burners In our 
Btore. Come In for it if* you pl»*n t6 buy. They are hard to get.
We have a girls* bicycle and a boys* bicycle for sale.
SHOP FOR EVERY HARDWARE NEED A T OUR STORE

t* otir

na 194»

lé »  too

NEW MERCHANDISE, GOOD USED 
FURNITURE— SPECIAL PRICES
Just in Apex Vacuum Cleaners. The new tank type with all attach
ments.
Two new Tilt Back Chairs with matching Ottomans, were $74.50, 
now $44.50.
Goofl used Bedroom Suites, $89.50.
Breakfast Sets, $14.95 and $29.50.
Metal Ice box, 50 pounds capacity $29.50.
Living Hoorn Suite, was $198.50, now only $09.50.
Base Hockers, $59.50 value, now $29.50.
4 Dressers. $2.00 to $29.50. 
tlaed Kitchen Range, $34.50.- 
Ptudio Divans, $19.05 to $39.50.
A good Wool Rug and Pad, 9x10—-C only, $39.50.
Just the thing for your ho.v*5 room—Ranch Style Bedroom Suite In 
honey color, extra night stand, a $157.50 value for $99.50. A real buy.

WE BUY GOOD USED FURNITURE r
ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.

615 W. Foster Phone 535
VENETIAN BLINDS MADE TO ORDER
These add maximum comfort and good looks to your home.
Custom made, flexible steel, they offer satisfaction. Consult with 
those who have them.
We do repair work on old blinds.

VENETIAN BLIND CO.
843 S. Faulkner Phone 1863

TIP  TOP CLEANERS
1904 Alcock Phone 889

Suits, coats and dresses will last longer when frequently cleaned 
properly . .
We are equipped to do dyeing any shade desired.

CASH AND CARRY AND SAVE TIM E AND MONEY

VETERANS . . .  DO STILL HAVE KHAKIS HANGING 
IN YOUR CLOSET? DYE THEM AND WEAR THEM
We maintain bur own dyeing department; *o your garment* can be 
returned Within a week or ten days' time.

M. A. JONES, CLEANING-DYEING PLANT 
2 Blocks West, 2Yi South of 5 Points, 1117 S. Clork

KOTARA WATER W ELL CONTRACTORS
Inquire «bout our steel rim stock tanks Installed on concrete Boor, 
they are n real liclu to the farmer or rancher.
Drilling, servicing, cleaning out. Kods and tubing pulled. Towers and 

'mills eeected.
If It's in the Field of Woter Well Work, We Con Do It. 

116 Tuke St. Phone 1880
4i8-Hour., Kodak Finishing Service 

Richard Drug
Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug
City Drug Store Modern Pharmacy

SIMS STUDIO
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY, 6 P. M.

FINE GRAIN FINISHING-ENLARGING

B E W ELL DRESSED IN A CUSTOM MADE SUIT
. . . From our beautiful new materials order your new spring suit. 
Made to your Individual requirements.

'124 S. Frost
BURNS TAILORING CO.

Phone 480

CARL STONE WATER W ELL REPAIR SERVICE
" I ’M HERE TO STAY"

30 years in Pampa. My service Is reliable.
Mills and towars erected, rods, tubing and clean-out service. I f  it’s 
water wells you need, see me.

627 N. Yeager Phone 9-W

YOU CAN SAVE THREE WAYS
1— Save time and wdrry.
2— Protect your valuables hy careful handling.
3— Save money on our special rates.

CURLY BOYD— The TRANSFER MAN 
Tex Evans Buick Phone 123 or 124

NOTICE
In a few weeks my shop will be closed for approximately three 
months. Have all your hose repaired now. Nurse*, why pay the price 
of new hose, when average host* can be mended for 30-45 and 60c, 
Mail orders accepted. No soiled hose, please.

LA DELLE'S HOSIERY REPAIR SHOP 
833 W. Kingsmill Phone 1166-W

W. C. HAVENS 
Commercial Repair Shop

Automotive Repairing 
Cars — Trucks — Tractors — Combines 

JESS CHESHER. Mechanic

305 S. Starkweather
SLIP COVERS-DRAPERIES

Is the proper time to have your slip covers and draperies made 
p the spring rush Custom made to • fit any type furniture.Now

before the spring 
For estimate call

MRS VERNA STEPHENS
PAMPA CRAFT SHOP

625 S. Cuyler Phone 165

Complete Furnishing For Your Home At 
IM PERIAL FURNITURE COMPANY

Just received shipment of Preetlftne Electric Ranges, Cedar Chests 
in Mahogaify or blond finish.

* «.
We will give free -with a purchase of a 6-plece breakfast room «uHe 
either a Time-Saver or Speed-Meal Pressure Pan.

119 N. Frost Phone 364

MAYTAG SALES AND SERVICE ;
We have for delivery, the long waited for appliance*. Washing ma
chine*. round-oak ara* range, deep I t » « .  Horae food locker*, many 
other Item* not llstdd. Genuine Maytag parts and service.

The only outhorired Maytag Gaoler in Pompa

MAYTAG, PAMPA
516 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

66—Farm Equipment (ConO
Farmers, Ranchers
7-FOOT straight cedar fence posta, 4 

Inch tops. Best buy In the Panhan
dle. Pampa Garage and Salvage Co.. 
808 W. Kingsmill. Phone 1661.

Check Your Farm Needs
One new 6 ft. Tandem Disc.
One 12 A John Deere Combiné.
New One Way Disc.
New Feed Grinders.
We have experienced mechanic« to 

repair your machinery.
Osborn Machine Co.

810 W. Foster Phone 494
70— Miscellaneo««
FOR SALE—1 set of golf clubs $24.00. 

One baseball ctacher mitt $2.50. One 
new 4-ball croquet set. with stand 
$1.50. One portatile ping-pong table 
$10.00. 120 8. Starkweather. Phone 
1492-W.

FOR SALK -Präetically new Undfcr- 
wood Semi-portable typewriter. Call 
after 1:60 p. m. Sunday. 1116 E. 
Browning.

FOR SALK—Living room suite. Fancy 
work, baby sets. WU1 take orders 
for children’s Faster dresses and 
bonnts. 119 S, Starkweather.

Bozeman Machine and 
Welding Shop

Blacksmlthing and Machine work.
FOR SALE—Several thousand feet 

new lti-inch pipe. Also other sixes 
used pipe. C. II. Farley. Borger, 
Texas. Phone-1720-J.______________

DAVIS TRADING POST 
Complete line plumbing fixtures, gal

vanized pipe. We sell and exchange 
614 South Cnvler—Phone 1967-J 

FOR SALE—Army surplus cafe equip
ment, consisting of steam tables, 
dish drain boards, washing basins, 
range cook fctoves. and other items. 
C. H. Fgrley. Borger, Tex. Ph. 1720.

72— Wonted to Buy
Pampa News pays 10c lb. for 
good clean cotton rags. Must 
be fairly good size. No but
tons, nor buckles.

76— Farm Products
ROY and Elian Kretzmeler have those 

fryers again. 2 miles N.W. of city or 
we’ll deliver Saturday a m. Ph. 9048

75— Flowers
Hoy's Flowers Live 

320 W. Brown Phone 1570
We carry the best stock of plants and 

seed. You can g$n Gladiola Bulbs 
afid Ro*e Bushes now. Other stocks 

arrlv.ng daily.
Flowers For A ll Occasions

78— Groceries and Meats
LANE'S Red and White Grocery. 

Complete stock of fresh food. Sln- 
clalr products. 5 Point* Ph 9534

81— Horses and Catti*
FOR SALK—Fresh Jersey milch cow. 

w ith heifer calf. Phone 2399.______
83— Pet*
FOP. SALE—Boston rew Tail pup-

Ves. Inquire Cartwright Cabinet 
jghop. 1906 Alcock.

85— Baby Chicks
Munson's Bigger Chicks

Det »is furnish you with the best 
chirks that can be hart. Start them 
on Merit All-Mash Startor. Con
tain« car-a-flavin plus amino-acid*. 
We have larger «election of print 
bag* to date.

JAMES FEED STORE 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
89— Shrubbery
FOR SALE1 Kleven aborted apple 

tree*. Fine peach trees. Will hear 
next *ea*on. Will replant In vour 
yard. Call 9005-F 31. Jack Mann.

Beoutify Your Yard
With evergreens, flowers and shrubs

C. H. Moore, Nurseries
4duth on Barnes, city limits. 1 Work 

W e s t

'8 i’- HAVE fresh shipment of orna
mentai shrubbery, hush and 
eilmhing roses. I .fee  Nurseries cor
ker of Ballard and Tying, phono $83.

89— Shrubbery
-andscaping, Trees, Shrubs, 

Evergreens of Reputation
'^argest nursery *tock In the Panhan

dle. Expert service.
BRUCE NURSERIES

PHONE ALANRKEP. TEXAS
*0— Wonted To Root

MEAD'S Bread salesman with family 
wants to rent house or apartment, 
•furbished or unfurnished. Cali

*5— Sleeping Room«
*OU RENT—Front bedroom with out

side entrance in private home.
Phone 606 J 5Q4 R, Foster.__

•'OR RKNT—Comfortable sleeplm 
room*, t'lose in by business district 
Broadview Hotel, Phone 9549.

7OR RENT—Nicely furnished sleeping
Koro2LClOS%ln* 307 Easl Klngsmlf. Mt» Fn« 11>7. ____________

>6— Apartments
'•OR RENT one small modern apart- 

Bnattt. Miitahie for couple only. 1030 
Ellen. Phone 1247.

AMERICAN HOTEL Ph. $538. Clean 
sleeping rooms, furnished apartment* 
Close In. quiet

102— Garages
IfARAGE for rent, tile constructed. 

Jn. 501 X. Frost. Ph. 371-J.
Property

■OR C. I. *—I have two new houses 
you can buy for the appraisal price. 
O. E. Ward. Phone 579.

^Y>R LEASE—12 months or longer 
4-room modern house. Will sell part 
or all of furniture, phone 369-R.
■——  N W ELL built brick home. 100 
ft. S. E. Corner, lifetime slate av>of. 
2 floor furnace*, large tree*, shrubs. 
2 chicken houses, double garage. 
Good loan. Phone Owner 1148jAV. 

^OR SALE hy owner, lovely brick 
home, 1125 E. Francis. Phone 829-J. 

60R SALE — 4-room semi-modem» 
house. Several out build ins:*. In good 
condition. Also a quantity of mis
cellaneous things. Mrs. D. .H Ilam-
mpn. 609 N, Nalda.________________

»EW homes under construction for 
»ale. Save rent. Corner Hobart and 
Franc!», ph.mo 2365-J.___________

rOR £ ‘ T ^ Viand. t wo lad room 
nwjje bn C hari« Ft., has large base
ment and every thing a small home 
needs. Convenient to schools. Choice 
building site for the new home, on 
Mary Ellen. iar—e lot with large 
t Wf i-story, modern garage apart- 

-tnent lust completed on back of lot. 
Bee owner a: 1800 Charles.________

4rs. Clifford Braly, Real Estate 
Phone 317

l*tra nice 3-bedroom home on N 
Charles St. Possession goon, 

-bedroom home, hardwood floor* 
east part of town. $2*00 will handle 

fodern 3-ronm house on 3 lots wltl 
garage and chicken house. $2750. 

’Ive-rootn house with S-room In rear 
Excellent location. 

hole* farms near Dalhsrt for sale
iood Buys in Homes Income, 
Business Properties, Farms 

and Ranches.
J . E. Rice, Phone 1831

•ovelv 4-bedroom brick home. 2 baths
......................... f*W*.______ .iray. good

ated. large lot. $18.500. 
brick home. N. Gra

------ brick, furnished, $9500.
-room brick, full hasement. $9500. 
■ovely 5-room brick. 100 ft. front. 
$10.000.

-room duplex, double garage. $5500. 
-room modern and 4-room modern. $ 
lot* $7850.

-bedroom home. Garland. $1500 down, 
-room modem. N. Nelson. 02300 down, 
dirge 5-room modern. N. Wells. Will 
carry 41. I. loan.

-room dunlex, dose In. $4500.
BtmiNEBS PROPERTIES 

dirge froeen fo4d locker, 
try goods »tore.
Tardware and furniture store.
'Wo modern drv cleaning plant*.
V well established business. Will net 

$1000 per month.
8PECIALS

'••ewn-room furnished, large garage. 
14750.

0-room furnished apartment house.
3 hath*. *87 .0
YOU----------->UR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

PIANO CALF SW A P_____
George Dauners wife Mrs. Dauner wants to trade her Plano to 
some of you country folk*, who are wanting some 6t your children 
to take music, but don’t have a piano for them to practice on. She 
will trade It to you for a 150.00 worth of calves . . just any kind, 
good one« or knot head*, or even a few' milk pen calves. She says 
thi* is a mighty good piano, and if she nays so it in. Anyway if 
you want to trade you can get in touch with her out at the Cabot 
Carbon Company camp, house No. 22 . . .
I have 6 good Ibts out In the Talley addition for sale cheap . . • 
i just happen to think a bout that piano trade, and the way the*« 
calves are selling It wouldn't take but about two »mall onet. to get 
this piano . . . .

You people who want to invest in land . . . would you be intere»ted 
In anything up in South Dakota . . . You know' that is the coming 
country, and the land hasn't gone up there in proportion to what 
it has elsewhere . . It ’s Just now beginning to move . . .  In fact
It Is like this country was back about 30 years ago . . . I think in
the next ten years it will be like this country, a man to every sec
tion . . . Anyway 1 have made connections w’lth an old timer up 
there, and we are going to sell some of this land . .1 am to furnish
the buyers and he is to furnish the land . . Talked to him over the 
phone today and he has 12.000 acres now' for sale . . .  all good flat 
land that lays up and down a river, lots of good bottom land on 
It . . . This land can he bought for as little as 12.00 arj acre. If you’re 
Interested I Will take a carload of you buyers up there, and you 
can look for yourself . . . .

I have about sixty cows that have about 35 calves now for sale 
at 135.00 around . . .
I have 501 acres of good blue stem grass land for sale up in Kansas
for 50.00 an acre . . . This land is guaranteed to put 30,000 pounds 
of beef on your cattle during, the Bummer season . . . that’s lots of 
beef for 500 acres of land . . .

Here’s a new listing on a 12.000 acre eastern Colorado ranch . . . 
Three sets of improvements, all good short mesqulte and gramma 
grass, well watered, fenced and crossed fenced . . . About $00 acre 
feet of reservoir water that irrigates 150 acres of wheat and alfalfa 
. . . This Is one of the best ranches in Kiowa County Colo., and I 

will take 17.50 per acre, and all the mineral rights sp^ . 1 believe 
I could talk the old boy into letting about 700 head 01 good yearlings 
and two year old steers go with this outfit, if you would need some 
cattle to put on it . . .

•
Want to bdy something worth the money . . .  I have a good tourist 
court located on one of the best hyways in the country, that 1 can 
sell you for 20,000 . . . This court will pay 1,000 per month over a 
period of seven months in the year . . . The owner is ready to sell, 
so we have priced it right down to where it will mqve quick « . . 
And when I say that it will run 1.000 a month I am putting it very* 
conservattce as it done that last year before anotht r unit was added 
to It . . .
About 15 head of mixed steers with a big frame, and there kinda 
thin for 16c a lb. . . I ’d say they W'eigh around 450 lbs. . .
Need a good two bedroom house In Shamrock . . . air conditioned, 
floor furnaces, carpeted Venetian blinds . . . rent property' on the 
back. Set* on a 75x140 ft cornet lot . . .  This is one of the best 
houses in Shamrock and w’e can sell it to you for around 10,000 
. . and give some good terms . . . Of course if you got right dow'n 

ter trading We might take off some . . .
Who wants to sell or give aw'av some lilac sprouts or bushes—T 
need about 35 to make a hedge— I don’t want the short type—j want 
the kind that grows tall—If you have any that you dont need call 
ce up, and I will come and dig them up. I also w’arit to hire a good 
man gardner—one that won’t charge me too much—to do a little dig
ging and trimming around my house—Probably be about a weeks 
work.

I have a good 8*4 section ranch for »ale at 18.00 an acre . . This 
ranch is located In the shnllow water country and you can drive 
all over it in your auto m high gear . . . 3000 acres are as flat as 
the pavement in front of your house . . . It’s all good strong grass 

. . .buffalo and mesqulte . . .

Need any houses . . We have around 100 here In Pampa , 
two rooms on up Into the better one* , . .

When you think of R6al Estate, think of . • .

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

from

W. T . HOLLIS, Realtor, Phone 1478
Large 3-room modern house with 2 acres ground, $2800. 
Finest tourist court, furnished. 34 rooms, incopie $6000
Oarage 40x60 on highway, $8500. 
Large 4-room house 2 lots. $3550. 
3-bedroom house, $4250.
2-room house, $950. Furnished $1200.

per year.

Are You Looking For a Good Wheat Farm?
Section good wheat land unimproved 1-3 wheat goes with sale. % 
minerals reserved. Lays within three miles of elvator, on paved 
highway In Carson County.

B. E. FERRELL, 109 North Frost 
Phone 341 and 2000-W
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD

Office Duncan Bldg. Room 3
Office 758 —  Phones —  Res. 758

5-room home w’ fth 3 room refit house In rear on N. West St. $1.000 
dow'n. ha lance monthly payment*.

4-room modern home on 300 ft. lot at edge of Pampa. Price $5500. 
Terms.

Three-room hoime In Wilcox Addition on 2 lots. Total price $750.00. 
% cash, balance $40.00 per month.

Extra large 2-room house in Talley Addition, tin cow and chicken 
shed. Special price at $1.700.00.

Large three-room, completely modern home In Talley' Addition, 
corner lot, large garage, fenced In back yard, etc. Price $2.850.00, 
about *{| cash to nandle.

Large completely modern 5-roclm home, clone In. on one of the best 
residential streets In Pampa. Newly remodeled Inside and out. Price 
$4,850.00. Good terms.

Large three-bedroom home, close In, corner lot. Price $6.500.00.

Beautiful well constructed home on E. Browning. Price $7,850.00. 
Can get about $5,000.00 F. H. A. loan.

Large 4-room modern home on Magnolia St. Floor furnace, inlaid 
linoleum In kitchen and bath. Possession In 15 days. About $1375 
will handle.
Residential lot on N. Well* with plumbing already there. 

Residential lot on N. Charles St. Priced right.

Tin building at 1125 Ripley St., on corner lot.
Don’t forget to see us before you buy; also w’hen listing y'our prop
erty to sell. There is no cost or obligation.

Beautiful Homes at Prices to Suit You
2 large 5-room homes on N. Nelson.

New 5-room furnished home N. Dwight $2,000 will handle.
Nice 3-bedroom N. Russell.

5- room furnished brick home. East part of town.

Nice 7-room hbtise hardwood floors, good location. $1250 will handle. 
4-room furnished, good location, $3250.

Lovely 5-room home on East Browning. Priced for quick sale.
Nice large three-room house. Plenty- out buildings. Talley Addition. 
Priced to seH.
Nice 4-room modern home, garage, nice shade. E. Francis. Reduced 
to $4500. Terms. -

6- room duplex, 2 baths. $4500.4
Large 3-bedroom brick home, full basement, 100 ft. front, reduced 
price $9500.
4-room semi-modern, double garage, completely furnished, owner 
leaving. Priced to sell. Alcock St.

Large 3-bedroom home, close In. on pavement, $6500.

Nicely furnished 9-room home. 3 baths, close In $87$0.

Two 2-rooms, semi-modern, on 2 fifty foot lots. $1850.

Large 5-room on Crest. Price reduced to $5800.

4-mom house—2-50 ft. lots, double garage, $»600. Alcock St.

Choice lots, 75 foot corner. Charles St. $1100.

Also nice lots on N. Russell and Wells St

Listings appreciated.

C. H. MUNDY— Realtor, Phone 2372

Real Estate— M. P. DOWNS— Insurance 
Phone 336-1264 Combs-WoMey Bldg.

. Nicest 3-bedroom home on N. Russell. Priced for 
quick sale.
4- room modern house on lease 8 'miles South. $500 
will handle.
5- room home with garage on N. Duncan $6000.

, 2 nice duplexes. Small down payment.

Í10—City Property (Cont.)
FOR SALE—Modern 6-room house, 

Karajre. corner lot, on pavement. 
Owner leaving town. Immediate pon- 
sesaipn. 1U4 W. Y ’ llks. Plione 1997.-J,

John Haggard— Reoltor 
Duncan Bldg. Phone 909
FOR BALE -3-room furnished mod

em house on 2 acres of land. End 
of fi. Barnes and one block West of 
Adams Grocery. __

E. W. Cabe, Realtor
4M Creet________ Phone 1046-W
FOR SALE—6-room house, corner lot 

near school. Redecorated insde 
Terms. Immediate Possession. Ke# 

owner at 1033 E. Browning. Ph. 245|J.
FOR 3 ALE—2-bed room home with 

basement, fire, place. Venetian blinds, 
fenced In back yard. Nice shubbery 
Immediate possession. 1979-W.

G. C. Stark, Ph. 341— 819W
Good business lot on South Cuvier 
Nice 5-room home. North Russell. 
Nice 5-room, close in.
1 have other good buys not listed. 
FOR SALE—My ll-room modern home, 

double garage, cow barn, chicken 
house, nice orchard, high fenced 

-yard. 2 lots 100x150 ft. 93o S. Hobart. 
Clarendon Highway.

Tom Cook, Realtor, Ph. 1037-J
Bee me for real estate bargains,_____

Special
Lovely 5-room house on Chris

tine. Block of new High 
School. You must see this to 

* appreciate it Phone 1398.
Lots All Over Town. 

John I. Bradley 
777— 2321-J

l‘OR SALE—3-room modern bouse, 
gar.iRr* on two 50 ft. lots, with fruit 
trees and straw berries. Phone 1449 - J

Thirty years experience in the 
Real Estate Business. Call 
388 or 52. Office in First 
National Bank Building. Lee 
R. Banks.

FOR 8ALE  by owner, new 5-room
modern FHA house. Completely 
furnished with new modern furni
ture. Can be financed with around. 
$2.000. Inquire 708 N. Dwight.

Sunday, M a rc h  9, 1047 P a M P â  H fcîVS P Á 0 £  13

CALL US FOR FURNACE INSPECTION
A furnace inspection will reveal whether your furnace I» wornout 
and in danirerou* condition. The iiu>pecUon will also ahow li your 
furnace is ioarted with soot, which xhnuld be eliminated.
And remember, to eliminate exi« nstve repaint later, have thoa* nec
essary minor repairs made now.

OES MOORE TIN  SHOP— PH. 102
TRY OUR RADIATOR SHOP FOR PROMPT SERVICE

New and rebuilt Ford V-8 and Model A motors. All model of Chev
rolet« and Lincoln Zephyrs. ' ^
Just received new shipment of fiouthwlud Car Heaters.

• SKINNER'S GARAGE
703 W. Foster Phone 337

ALBERT NOLAND FOUR CORNER SERVICE STATION
products.Compute automotive service, wash and grease, fikelly

tires, batteries and accessories, all at one stop 
We appreciate your patronage.

2616 Alcock, Borger Highwoy Phone 1119

TULL-W EISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

WANTED TO BUY
Junk batteries; each ... ........... r .................... .......... * .............  tl-Jf
Junk (topper wire, per 1!>. » ..................................... ........  10c to iSB
Junk brass, per lb.................. .............. .............................  Oc to $0
Junk Radiators, each ...........................  ..................... $1.50 to $2.35
Junk aluminum, per lb.........................................................-$c to Je
Junk Iron, per ton ................................................................ $10 to f i t

C. C. MATHENY TIRE AND SALVAGE
818 W. Foster Ruma IM I

We have buyers for 5 and 6 room homes.
For quick sales list your property with
STONE-THOMASSON— REALTORS 

Phone 1766

115— Out of Town Property
Improved 320 acre farm 8 miles from 

wheder, one mile off highway S3, 
electricity, on mall and bus route. 
Has FLB loan. Possession.

See Agnes Reynolds Real Es
tate. 207 E 2nd, Shamrock, 
Phone 284

FOR SALE— One stucco, two-room 
school house In Whlteflsh School 
District. Donley County, located 5 
mile* eouth of Alanreed. Tex**. If 
Interested, contact Shelton Nash, 
Alanreed. Texas. John Bible. Alan
reed. Texas, or Ruth M. Richerson, 
County Superintendent, Clarendon. 

■ * « * * « .
Improved half section on Sweetwater, 

one half mile off of paved highway, 
mall and bus route, good for farm or 
smalt ranch. Has FLB loan. Pos
session.

Agnes Reynolds, Real Estate. 
207 E. 2nd Shamrock, 
Phone 284.

Oil Leases, Royalties 
Irrigated Farm Lands

in
Hale County

McWilliams & McWilliams 
Room 3— Slaton Building 

Plainview, Texas
116— Farms and Tract!
ONE OF the best turn section stock 

farms In the Panhandle. 460 acre» in 
cultivation. 300 In wheat, one-third 
of the wheat goes. Fair improve
ments. two go«»d wells, electricity 
available. $42.50 per acre.

7 section well improved ranch, extra 
good corrals, scales, and dipping 
vats All farm equipment and many 
other items, which make this an 
attractive deal. Everything goes.

10.000 acre ranch near Amarillo, good 
grass and heavy turf. $17.50 per 
acre.

5 section ranch with extra good Im- 
provemenfs. $25.00 per acre.

I would appreciate an opportunity to 
discuss these listings with you. Dallas 
George. Miami. Texas. Phone 97.

WE CAN GIVE YOU COMPLETE 
AUTO REPAIR SERVICE . . .

Moti.r* . . . Reconditioning and Repairing—V»lV* Grinding— 
Steering Gear Overhaul.

In Our Body Department
Expert Body and Fender Straightening.

Expert Patntinic Service.
Remember Our Podge Power Wagon

Wrecker Service— Day or Night 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

Phone US 103-105 N. Ballard

Guaranteed New and Re-built Motors
Car bur,u or*, Generators, Distributors, Starters and all-type* mech*
anical Work.

P K ONE-STOP 
M H. Pierce ond L. T . Smith

Skallco Batteries, 
Phone 2266

Grease master service, Gauaranteed Lubrication, 
Hood Tires and Tubes.

403 \V. Foster

BATTERIES -  TIRES -  MOTORS
□roup 1—2—3—4 batteries for anv model car. truck or tractor.

RAMSEY ALUMINUM WINCHES
Front end mounting, friction clutch drive, rear mounting chain drive.

Phone 1310
KILLIAN BROS.

115 N. W o ri
DOES YOUR CAR NEED A NEW PAINT JOB?
You’ll find our shop completely equipped for body and fender re
building. auto painting and glass Installation.
All work guaranteed.

' COCKRELL'S BODY SHOP 
937 S. Barnes

601 S. Cuyler
QUICK SERVICE STATION

Phone 1752
We Invite the patronage of friend.« and firms to deal with us. We 
have all the g<a«l oils. Best gas complete wash and lubrication
service. Your business appreciated. , -

GEORGE W. VARNON— P. H. JACKSON
WE'RE ON THE JOB
Our Service Station provides our customer» with every modern
facility for the proper servicing of cars and truck».
for all your fianclair nods. Seo us. •

KENNETH OSBORN — RALPH PUCKETT. Owners

K ond R SERVICE STATION 
700 S. Cuyler Phone 2207

121 — Automobile!
FOR SALE —1933 Ford Coupe, 

motor. Perfect condition, fekin 
Garage. Phone 337.

FOR SALE—Four-piece bedroom suite, 
mattress and spring. Good Singer 
sew»ng machine. 417 N. Christy.

FOR SALE—-1936 44* ton Chevrolet
pick up. Skinners Garage. 703 AV. 
Foster. Phone 337. *

FOR BALK—1933 Chevrolet 2-door. In 
good condition, has good rubber. 
Price $225.00. 835 8. Barnes. Phone
7H2-W. _________

~ i  VteFn USED CARS 
1936 Pontiac l-door.
1939 Plymouth 4-door.
Will sell your car for vou.
R. A. MACK. 1116 8. Barne». Ph. 2175
C C. Mead will sell your car 

for a small commission. 
421 S. Gillespie - Miami 
Highway. Phone 73-W.

GREGGTON PARTS NO. 2, LTD.
We manufacture a heavy duty oil field type truck bed that will 
up under the most strenuous service.
M elding work of all kinds done by experienced welders.
M’hen you think of trucks or truck beds “ fiav Nay.”

EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE
Some Good Used Ports for Trucks.

Phone 674

FOR BALK—1935 Plymouth. 4-door Se
dan. Heater, sealed beams. 16-inch 
tires, chief transportation. Inquire at 
4MH»~-4Cv Fgaderlck. Plione 2596.

MOPAR BATTERIES 4
Does your car start eaAily these cold mornings? Save time, worry *nd 
motor wear by installing a

QUICK STARTING MOPAR BATTERY 
Mopar Parts for A ll Chrysler Products

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
DeSoto— Plymouth

TWO 1940 Chevrolet Sedans, ’40 Ford 
Sedan. ’40 Plymouth Sedan for »ale 
If you need good cheap transporta
tion. you can’t beat these buy». 412 

_S. Cuyler.___________________ ______
1942 Dodge Luxury Liner 
Clean as new. Lloyd's Mag
nolia Station. Phone 999.

113 N. Frost Phone 380

New Cars
We have three more 47 Fords, and 

these cars don’t have any miles on 
them. * For'«ale or trade at the

Texas Motor Co.
123 S. Cuvier

For Quick Sale Prices Reduced on Used Cars
1940 Chevrolet 4-<loor Sedan ........................ ............. . 9795 00
193« Plymouth 4-door Sedan ...........  .....................................  H U N  &
1929 Model ’ ’A ”  Coupe ............................................................  f Ì1N.9#

WK BUY AND SELL. USED CARS.

LONGS GARAGE & SERVICE STATION 
323 S. Cuyler - , Phone 175

FOR BARE 1938 Chevrolet, good 
tires, radio, and heater. May he seen i 
at 509 Short St., after 6 o’clock.

FOR ¿ALE OR TRADE—1939 4-door 
Buick. Clean interior. Radio and 
heater. Portland Gasoline Plant. 5 
miles west on Borger Highway.__ (
New ond Rebuilt Motors

Ford. Mercury. Chevrolet. Plymout 
and Dodge ifi stock. All motoi 
rebuilt to factory specification*

Pampa Garage and Salvage Cc 
808 W- Ktnasmill, Phone 166

DONT BE SORRY'
Avoid unpleasant breakdown by keeping your car In good condition. 
Play safe and drive fn for a 1 ttne-ttp or overhaul job.

WOOD IE'S GARAGE
308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48*

Rider Motor Co.
New ond Used Cors 

117 S. Bollard Phone 760
I. G. Hudson— Used Cars

Tractors. Cult!vntnrs. 327 N* Ballard
122— Truck«

Don't Let Your Cor Develop Major Defects . . .
Let ns check your engine and chassis throughly and repair your ear 
when necessary i*ur complete mechanical facilities are at your dis
posal.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO. 
6— PONTIAC— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

1942 Chevrolet Truck with 4-yard 
hydraulic dump bed. new tires. Good 
condì I foil 9.18 E. Brunow._________

FO& SALE—1942 half-ton Dodge Plck- 
un New motor, oversize tires, stock 
rack and grain bed. Also heavy 
stock trailer, and flatbed, frmr wbee* 

_trailer. J. O. McCoy, Phone 1202-1Y
Two 1946 trucks, equipped 

with Hobbs Stock Toilers 
Priced for quick sole. Coll 

1831.

NEWS FLASH . . .
Several thieves caught in daring day-light robherv stealing gasoline. 
Old Snark plugs yvill steal gas right out of your tank Get your 
motor t lined up and stop these thieves Baldwins know how' 20 
years in the repair business In Pampa. Closed on Sunday.

10C1 Ripley
BALDWINS GARAGE

Phone 382

} 23 - Treilert
F o il SALE—194« Zimmer Tandem 

Tralier-House. Frigldatre, sir con
ditioner and electric brake*. 701 N 
Faulkner._____ _____________________

178—  Accessories____________
WE have In stock now—Tire*, genet 

a tors, starter*. V8 water pumpt 
brake drum*, transmission gear* am 
100,000 other good used parts ftr 
all cars. Pee us flrat and sav* your 
self a lot of hunting. Pampa Garag 
and Sahrace. 108 W. Klngsmil 
phone 1M1.

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
1941 Plymouth Deluxe 2-fJoor.
1946 Chevrolet Fleetline 4-door Sedan, completely 
equipped.
1941 Desoto Custom 4-door
1946 Chevrolet, Fleetline Master 4-door.

117 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545
Used Cor Exchange 

Collum - Sanders —  421 S. Cuyler
1941 Ford Coupe, clean wfth overdrive.
1942 Buick Seda nette.
19*1 Fmd Tudor.
1944) Ford Tudor.
Two 193» Ford Tudors.
1940 Ford Club Coupe.
Several older models at a bargain

We Buy Sell ond Exchange —- Open Sundays



PEOPLE NOW MIGRATING 
PROM COUNTY TO COUNTY 

NEW YORK—Americans are still 
on the move, according to a Cen
sus Bureau survey in BUSSINESS 
WEEK, but a majority of them now 
are migrating from county to coun
ty within the same state. This is 
a return to prewar pattern since 
most of the moving during and 
immediately after the war was in-

Wis. Surgeon to 
Speak on Cancer

GALVESTON—iA”)—Dr. Frederick 
E. Moss. Department of Surgery of 
the University of Wisconsin, will be 
principal speaker at a conference 
on advances made in the study and 
here tomorrow at the University of 
management of cancer to be held 
at the Texas Medical School.

Dr. Truman O. Blocker, post 
graduate division director of the 
Medical school, said invitations had 
been extended to Texas physicians 
to attend.
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Market Briefs Marriage Licenses
County Clerk Charlie Thut Fri

day granted a marriage license to: 
Earl J. New. Jr., of Skellytown and 
Eleanor I. Burns of Massachusetts.

Realty Transfers
J. T. Kies ter and wife. Mary E. 

Kiester. to Enscel OockreH; All of 
Lots numbered 13 and 14 situated 
in Block I of the Kiester's addi
tion of the city of Pampa.

L. L. Morse and wife, Lydia M. 
Morse, to L. Ercy Cubine; All of 
Lots numbered 11. 12. and 13 situ
ated in Block 113 of the city of 
MicLcan.

Divorce Suits Filed
District Clerk Dee Patterson yes

terday filed the divorce suits of:
H. M. Lomax versus Mary Ann 

Lomax and Nona McDonald ver
sus John McDonald.

Other Records
A request for removal of disabili

ties was filed yesterday as ex. parte. 
; Charles Lynn Shulz.

VFW  Membership Will 
Elect New  Officers

„  W A LL  STREET
NEW  YORK. March *—(Ah—Selling 

pofuirted in today*» »took market with 
offerings sufficient to i»ut inuny lead
ers down fractions to a point or so.

Dealings alaeqened after a fairly ac
tive opening and extreme declines 
ware reduced in most cases. Near the 
final hour trends a rain wavered on 
expanded volume.

A  little buying here and there was 
attributed to the thought that Fri
day’s sharpest relapse in four months 
inay have been overdone. IYofession - 
ala still accoutned for the majority 
of transactions B e a r is h n e s s  was based 
partly on the cloudy international i>ie- 
turc. forecasts of a possible business 
recession, tax doubts and the outlook 
for labor rifts.

Backward were Chrvsler. U. S 
Steel. American Telephone Pennsyl
vania Railroad. Southern Pacific. 
Southern Railway. Western Union 
**A* . Montgomery Ward. International 
Nickel and Westinghouse.

Bonds and cotton futures slipped.

HA
in th 
men
cigar« 
pay In

Few insects are capable of seeing 
i farther than six feet.

Your U l l i l l l  Dealer

Invites you to visit their 
modern and well equipped 
service department.

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S
(By The Associated Pro 

NEW  YORK. March 8—(ip) 
Am Tel A- Tel 16 167V, 1C7'
Am Woolen 7« 47% U
Anaconda Cop 41 39% 39;
Atch TASK .4 14 8* 871
Avia  .Coip .. M  6*
Bath Steel .. 29 91% imi
B r u l l i  Airw . . 6  r: 11
Chrysler Corp 6u 974* 96
Coni Motors . 23 H>3 in 
Copt CNIJDel . 6 36V. 36
Curtiss Wright 23 6% i
Freeport Suiph 3 47*\i 17
Oon CHec ... 13 :<7% 36-
Gen Motors 79 59% 59
Goodrich (BFi 6 66*. 66’
Greyhound Corp 8 33 32
Gulf on ___ 5 60
Houston Oil .. 17 20% 19’
Int Harv ---- 6 Si
Kan City South 3 24%
Lockheed Aire s 1814 IV 
Mb-Kan-Tex 2A 21 2a 
Montgom Ward 49 68 57
Nht. Gyp. . . . .  16 22% 22

CHICAGO GRAIN
67% uillOAGt>. March 8—(/Ph—A!I grains 
41% advanced in a strong market on the 

board of trade Unlay. rcsr>ondlng to a 
boost in the government buying price 
for flour mul higher cash markets.

March wheat went to a new 27 year 
high and March «»at* reached its 27 

96% year m ak. All deferred contracts of 
wheat and corn established new sea- 

36*% sonal highs.
Spurring the upturn was announce- 

47% meat that overnight the production 
37 - and marketing administration had ad-
59 % vanced its price for **enriche«v^flour

bv 4» cents a hundred pound sack. 
33 The new level is 16.40 a sack at Gulf
60 ports.

Wheat closed 2%-*
*2.64. corn was 1%-i 
$1 63%-%. and oats 
March 97%-%.

20% All lard contracts reached new sea- 
57% sonal highs and closed 43 cents to 
22% 11.63- a hundred -pounds higher, July

Let us help you with 
your.auto worries. Young...New...Exciting

0  Prompt Servie#
Bert Stevens. VFW post com

mander. said yesterday all mem
bers are urged to be present for a 
meeting at the Hall on Tuesday 
night. ,

The time of the meeting is 8 
o'clock, ha said, and during the 
business officers for the new year 
will be elected.

He stated: "It's important that 
all members be present.”

0  Free Estimóte

BOYLES 
NASH CO4% higher. March 

2% higher, March 
i higher. FashionTIERS OF SPRING by Joseph

Halpert introduces "Chamalure,” a 
soft faille crepe of Celanese.' in

terpreting the longer torso lines.Make This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat LeadersFORT WORTH LIVfcSTOCK

FORT WORTH March 7—UP>—
(USDA) Uat’tU«: compared close last 
w«H*k: generally steady after showing 
»strength early Practically all class- 
e sat new high levels in history of this 
market. Weeks tops: good mature beef 
steers 23 00. choice yearlings 26.00. 
g«H.d heifers 21.50 cows 15.50, feeder 
steers 20,00. yearlings 19. Op. Weeks 
bulk*: medium and gf»ud slaughter 
steers and yearlings 16.00-22.00. Med
ium and good cow« 12.50-15.00. med
ium and irood feeders 15.00-18.50. 
Medium and good stacker cows 11.00- 
ltw .

Calves: compared week ago: fully 
steady. .'Good and choice fat calves 
18 00-10.50. top 21.00. medium and 
good stocker steer calves 15,00-18.50.

Hogs: for week, butcher, hogs 50 
lower, sows 60 higher, stocker pigs 
steady. Weeks tops: butcher hogs 
27.6«. stocker pigs 23.00. Closing bulk: 
good and choice 180-300 lbs. 20.50. good 
and choice 325-450 lbs 25.25-26.25. sows 
222 50-23.nn. medium and good stocker 
pigs 18.00-23.00.

bulky fat and help regain slender, 
more graceful curves; i f  reducible 
pounds and inches o f excess fat 
don’t just seem to disappear almost 
like magic from neck, chin, arms, 
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and 
ankles, just return the empty bot
tle for your money back. Follow 
the easy way endorsed by many 
who have tried this plan and help 
bring back alluring curves and 
graceful slenderness. N ote  how 
quickly b loat disappears—»how 
much better you feel. More alive, 
youthful appearing and active.

I t ’ a sim ple. I t ’s amazing, how 
quickly one may lose pounds of 
bulky, unsightly fat right in your 
own home. Make this recipe your
self. I t ’s easy—no trouble at all 
and costs little. It  contains nothing 
harmful. Just go to your druggist 
and ask for four ounces of liquid 
Barcentrate (formerly called Barcel 
Concentrate). Pour this into a pint 
bottle and add enough grapefruit 
Juice to fill the bottle. Then take 
two tablespoonsful tw ice a day. 
That’s all there is to it.

I t  the very first bottle doesn t 
show the simple, easy, tvay to lose

Designed

A N N O U N C IN G
C H I C A G O  W H E A T

CHICAGO March 8—«9 —Wheat: 
Open High Low Close 

Mar 2.60 2.00/. 2.60 2.64
Mav S.45Ü-* 2.61* i 8.4544 2.R0-H 
Jlv 2.1SV19 2.24U 2 Ö U  2.23:i, -24 
Sep 2.12 2.17 2.12 2.1644-17

N E W  O L E A N S  F U T U R E S
NEW  ORLEANS. March 8— (-Pi- 

Cotton futures advanced here today on 
price fixing, week-end covering and 
buving on strength In the grain mar
ket. Closing prices were firm, 81.10 
to 81.80 a bale higher.

Open High Low Close
Mch .....  34.62 34.9S 34.52 34.»*-
Mav . . .  33.60 34.1» 33.57 34.06-10
Jlv .......... 31.60 33.09 31.60 32.05-09
fV t .........  2*94 29.41 2*.»4 29.39-41
Dec ... 28.23 28.46 28.25 28.588

B-bld.

iY. 7 a. m.— 115 N. Hobart St
Operated by J. P. Perkins

STEAM  
SOFT W ATER

> W ET W ASH
> NEW  M ACHINES

. N E W  O R L E A N S  C O T T O N
NEW ORLEANS March 8—<44— 

Spot cotton closed steadv 52.00 a bale 
higher. Sales 706. Low middling 30.70; 
middling 34*5: good inidÿllng 34.95. 
Recepita 1 *64: stock 197.2j6.

What we’ve got to do is stop 
talking about freedom of informa
tion in the old sense. We've got 
to make It full, deep, complete, 
truthful and honorable Informa
tion.—Archibald MacLeish. U. 8. 
delegate to UN.

Week Days 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.-Saturday 7 a. m. to Noon
N ecessary  w ash ing  m aterials  
furn ished at nom inal charges.

Until phone ava ilab le , ca ll 405.

Just arrived I Spring

newest lightweight
The bulky look achieved in a 
vibrant colored all-wool short 
coat. Yoke tucking—deep turn
back cuffs. Sizes from 10 to 20.

BUTCHER

RAYONS
slant of pockets. Wool and rayon 
fabric. Sizes from 10 to 20.

2 4 7 1

Accent on Hospitality . . .  a simple modern design 
in beautiful walnut veneers, affording a tranquil 
atmosphere for family and party dinners. Large 
extension table, commodious credenza buffet and 
6 chairs with upholstered seats. 8 pieces.

Crisp linen-like rayons . ; . bubbling with 
style, glowing in creamy colored pastel«, 
so cool and poised on every occasion! 
Junior and Miss sizes: 9 to 15, 12 to 20.

USE WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT ACCOUNT. 10% down;1

I . the balance in monthly instalments, plus carrying charges.}IM PERIAL FURNITURE CO Monthly Payment J^^uU

Phone 364

terstate.
"Between V-J Day and October, R. W. Wilson Namtd

1946, some 10 900.000 people changed To State Fair Staff
their county of residence," the mag- DALLAS—(TP) — Appointment oi
azine reports, “and of these 52.5 Rav W. Wilson, widely known as a
percent stayed in the same state. 
Almost 12 percent oi the coui.tr:.': 
veterans moved, compared to only

livestock and agriculture authority, 
as manager of the Livestock De- ^
partaient of the State Fail- of Tex- N6.4 percent of the male non-vet

erans.”
as was announced today by W. H. 
Hitzelberger, general manager. 1



Sunday, March 9, 1947grees . . .  the thermometer never has
risen above 95 (they say) or (alien 
below 50. . . .

Christopher Columbus discovered 
Cuba Oct. 27th. 1492—a press agent 
whose name unfortunately has been 
lost to history quotes the diplomatic 
admiral as saying it was "the most 
beautiful land which human eyes 
have ev?r seen’’ . . . Chris sent two 
men ashore with a fat string of 
beads ;o cover their traveling ex
penses—and what did they find the 
natives doing? . . .'smoking Havana 
Mogies—Europe's first contact with 
the tobacco habit . . .

English is spoken by most educated 
Cubans and murdered by the others 
. . . th ■ American phrase "all right’’ 
has gone over into their tongue, a 
slanguage of pure Spanish filtered 
through many dialects .

San Cristobal De La Hnbana— 
that’s Havana’s full name—built its 
most famous fortress, Morro (Prom
ontory) Castle, after getting a bad 
fright from a celebrated English

surtlc theif . . .  He was Sir Francis 
Drake (The Dragon) who beselged
Havana brielly in 1585 on the way 
home after sacking Oarthagena . . .
but he vamoosed on back to Queen 
Elizabeth with his loot after snitch
ing some turtle eggs and 250 turtles 
from Havana for his crew . . .  he 
dried and powdered them, thereby 
beating the American Army to the 
I.unch with dehydrated eggs by 450 
years! .

The Morro Castle garrison used to 
entertain itself in the old days by 
sliding executed prisoners down a 
chute to the waiting sharks . . . the 
fortress has filled more Camera 
lenses than .any New World land
mark except the Statue of Libeity 
. . . but it’s just a big bluff on a 
big bluff . . . they’re afraid to fire its 
coastal guns ior fear the walls would 
eollapte . . . the most powerful guns 
are down by the water In the-battery 
of the twelve apostles j  . .

Housewives in Central Havana 
have their own delivery service . . . 
they lower baskets'by ropes from 
upper balconies tcu> newsboys or 
street hawkers selling vegetables . . . 
there’s a reason deeper than poverty 
to explain wry small boys in poor 
sections romp naked" except for a 
small shirt . . . male children art 
wanted more than girls and proud 
parents let junior run around that 
way to prove to the world there’s a 
new map in the family.

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Noie Book

nt of 
i  as a 
hortty, 
t De- 
f Tex- 
W. H

By HAL BOYLE 
HAVANA—OP)—Cuban Cocktail: 

in the homeland of the cigar botn 
men and women preter American 
clgarcts . . . but tiny don’t like 
paying 35 cents a package, lor them 
. .4. even In Havana a top grade 
Cigar, costs better than a quarter . . . 
if yonr cigar go»; out the Cubans 
say, “ it has a bombero ifireman) in 
it . . .  It put out the fire’’ . . .

Cubans brag nobody ever froze 
to death on their island or died of 
heat exhaustion . . it has an average 
annual mean temperature of 71 de-

<7friendhf3houqkts
By I. M. CLEGG

Historical Group to 
Observe Anniversary

AUS+IN—Keynote for the an
nual meeting of Texas State His
torical Association here April 25-26 
will be the golden anniversary of its HANDSOME sleeve and skirtfounding, with Stanley Banks of San draping accentuate daytimeAntonio summarizing the history of 
the association.

The Association was organized at 
thq University of Texas 50 years 
ago. Its present director is Dr. II. 
Ealley Carroll, professor of history.

Many phases of Texas history will 
be discussed during the two-day 
program. Dr. Carroll said, including 
sketches concerning frontier justice, 
printing in Texas, history of the

dress styled by Martini with supple 
jersey of Du Pont ’’Cordura” rayon 
yarn.

buffalo, and history of tick fever.
Junior historians will have one 

entire program, ■as they have in the 
past. This year J. Evetts Haley, 
author, will address them.

EVICTION NOTICE FOR OWL
PEORIA, ILL.—(Pi — George A. 

Perry tacked up a five-day OPA 
eviction notice because his tenant 
had a bad habit — screeching at 
night.

But the tenant, an owl. doesn't 
give a hoot about the notice Perry 
tacked up at the entrance of his 
quarters in a tree trunk in Perry’s 
front yard.

Woodpeckers drilled the hole in 
the tree trunk but the owl dispos-

Youth is the beautiful gateway to infi- 
nite possibilities. It is a rosebud with eager 
little heart ready to unfold itself to the 
world. It is the golden age of expectancy. 
May we help to banish some of the disillu
sionment and disappointment that lie in 
wait.

The public is fair to those who are fair 
to it. The public has confidence in those 
who do not abuse its confidence.

Listen to KPDN at 2:45 today. Clegg 
"Memorial Hour"— 1340 on your dial.

CLEGG FUNERAL HOME
CUtft BafUal 9nU**a**c* /hioctal*«—

 ̂ C U Y L E R  A T  B R O W N I N G
PHONE 2454 —  PAMPA, TEXAS

PRINTED CRETONNE ***’ 79,
Fine; closely-woven cot- Sale
ton— vat-dyed and pre-shrunk! Make* 
handsome slip covers; draperies! 36*.

FINE GLAZED CHINTZ « *  129
g o >

Close weave! Smooth; Sale ' u “  
dust-resistant surface! Makes smart slip 
covers, draneries. bedspreads! 36 in.

The number of satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
Is an Indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence in us—come in or call at—

WILSON DRUG
2 Registered Pharmacists on 

duty at all times.
300 8. Cuyler Phone 600

Accent the beauty of your mod* 
era or traditional furnishings with 

lovely draperies! Made of a soft; 
nubby weave cotton, pinch pleat
ed to insure graceful, even folds 

to the floor! The floral pattern*

frankly out of desire for something 
a bit better than the ordinary.

W e  say not everyone can have such.

be ever steady in its stride — stout 
enough to take the most rugged  
going. '

Y o u ’Ve got the sun in the morning 
and the moon at night — just like 

everybody else.

Y ou 've  got little roads to explore, It's in such plus-values as soft coil. . ,, , , , . That is simply because there s neversprings on all four wheels — bodies . , . . , . . .. . .  , . , .  . - . . enough of a most wanted thing to go
studiously mounted to be quiet and , . . . .  •n ,.  , , „  round — and tins is Am erica s mostfirm and true — a wheel light yet firm ,

_____  ^  under your hand — an engine with wan e car'
But there’s one thing you can have the touch of perpetual youth in the *p0 get ¡t( you can’t hang back. Y o u
that not everyone else can — if you fineness of its cylinder-wall finish. have to get in ahead of the one who
do something about it. hesitates.

In a word, it’s in a Buick — style star .
It’s in the extra lift you find in trav. and standout perform er of this and The moral plainly is: O rder yourg
cling in car-styling as fresh as to- many a season to come. right now !
m orrow 's morning glories, enduring ____ ■______
a f the classic lines oi a G recian  vase. In a car bought not alone f  ^

out of need or expedi- /
ency — but plainly and / '— ■— —

36" CURTAIN MATERIAL 4 9
Yd.

Make your own curtains 
at BIG SAVINGS! Fine cotton mar
quisettes with colorful woven figures.

and pleasant places to go, and nice 
friends to enjoy life with, just as 
others do.

Full-blooming hydran- Sat« * 
gea* on muted backgrounds! A  cotton 
twill with nice draping quality. 36 in-

It's in roaming the quiet little roads 
—o r  the busy big ones—with plenty 
of enger horsepow er under your 
bonnet, afl /cady to F ireba ll you 
along or drift you serenely through 
calm and quiet moments.

Accu*m

It’s in the feel o f a car that's really  
big enough. Room y enough for three- 
u-scat — husky and solid enough to CURTAIN MATERIALS ~

Sh eer m arqu isette  &»•* 
weaves—plain, dotted or figured! Mak# 
curtains for every room and save!

SHEER LACE PANELS g g c
Outstanding values!
Airy, open mesh backgrounds — ric 
floral borders. Eyelet tops. 43x63

TEX  E V A N S  B U IC K  CO. IN C
P am p a , Tenas
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f a m p û  H e w s
Texas* most consistent newspaper

R Wished dally except Saturday t.y The pnmpn New«. 5Î1 W. Fojtor Ave..
mjUL. Texas. Phone 6«!6 All deimi tmems. MI'MliER OF TH E  ASSO

CIATED PRESS (Full Leased Wire» The Asso.-iat.-d Press is exclusively
__________ __ ____ _. publication te a!I news'diepaiches credited to it or
Otherwise credited to this paper and also the resu!nr news published here- 
In. KniAr^d a.& aec^nd clans matter ut the post ofiJct* at Pam pa. Texas, under 
the Act of March 3rd. 1*78.

ItLZMrDOKL
U him áL

A L  w  » Il IR« ISLC Í LQ

_ ____  SUBSCRIPTION RATES .............._
MY C ARR IE H  In Painpa ifie per week, i'nid in advance (at o ffic e ) $3.00 per
8 morilha. $6.00 jter alx muiiths, $12,00 per year. Prl 
43€W)ta. No mail orders accepted in localities nerved by

per single copy 
carrier delivery.

LOOKING 
AHEAD *

tv GEORGE S BENSON
JCmidernt-Jíeraimg College 

Starry. Arkamsui

A  B A F F L E D  M R . B E V IN P R O F IT S  F A L L A C Y
. , , . , . To Die profit motive we must

Foreign Secretary Bevin s attempt to blame President eive chjei  credit tor the high iiv- 
Truman for the breakdown of Arab-Jewish negotiations t mg standards we in America en

ungracious.toward a Palestine settlement was certainly 
But perhaps it was even more pathetic.

Mr. Bevin’s accusation was part of a statement which, 
as Rep. Charles Eaton aptly put it. was “fraught with pas
sion and fear.” The words seem clearly to be those of a 
baffled, discouraged man.

It is hard to believe that there was only one climactic 
moment, in all the months of fruitless British effort to ef
fect a settlement, when success was at hand. That mo
ment. Mr. Bevin would have us think, was on Oct. 4, 1946. 
On that date Mr. Truman asked for the admission of 100,- 
000 more refugee Jews into Palestine— “ and.” says Mr. 
Bevin, “the whole thing was spoiled.” . „/

Mr. Bevin hints that the President’s statement was in

joy. We appreciate profit because 
of what it does for us Everyone 
wants som ^iing “clSar above ex
penses. a profit on turnover, a 
premium above the growing-costs 
of farm produce, enough remain
ing from wages or salary to put 

. into insurance or savings. To in*
! dividuals as well as to businesses 
this incentive means “urge to 
get ahead.”

Yet, the profit incentive ii 
| widely misunderstood and malign- 
?d. Many folks talk about profits 
us though they were injurious. 
These folks indulge in side- 
glances, as if profits were a vicious 
imposition upon the people. Prof
its, to some who are misled ot

WASHINGTON 
By RAY TUCKER

SECRET — Former Secretary of 
State James Francis Byrnes may be 
summoned before the House For 
feign Affairs Committee to discuss 
•lie details of his conversations with 
Foreign Minister Bevin over Presi 
dent Truman's Palestine statement 
on the eve of the 1946 Congressional 
election.

He may also he questioned on F. 
D. R.'s letter to Senator Robert F. 
Wagner a few weeks before the 1944 
Presidential contest, a document 
which won or held many Jewish 
votes in metropolitan areas.

Members of the House and Senate 
oommitees handling international 
problems admit that they are work- 
leg in a sort o f postwar darkness. 
Time and again, in considering our 
relations with foreign countries, es- 
nedal’ Britain and Russia, they 
find t)- tithqrto secret agreements 
¡it-gotiat I by F. D. R.. Churchill and 
Stalin tie their hands.

fluenced by domestic politics. “ I cannot settle things if i misinformed, have assumed a neg- 
my problem is made the subject of local elections.” was by
the way he put it. Coupled with his reference to a com- p;ung‘ onto production costs as 
petitive statement by Mr. Dewey,” it may be assumed that much profit as the traffic will 
he blames the whole thing on rival bids for New York’s l>ear' Thif ‘;\not the. way Pr°f*u 
targe Jewish vote last November. p r i c e  t a g s  f i r s t

Mr. Bevin mav have a point there. But he is not on firm j Sales prices on the tags are the 
ground when he implies that Mr. Truman’s appeal was an | price*25
unexpected bombshell which sent the Arabs flying. For (s not marked according to pr*- 

,he himself says that the Prime Minister told him the Pres- conceived notions of what the 
ident was going to issue “another statement on this 100.- f>rofit °u.gh’ 1° 5?:.,
000.” In other words. Mr. Truman’s stand on the matter 4ods tor profit rat tier titan foe 
was already known and expressed. u*e, comes to light here. The con*

Elsewhere Mr. Bevin betrays a petulance and confusion *“m*r . ¡i^ave^V Vhe^- 
more inclined to arouse pity than anger. He wishes that mands'of ¿“ price conscious buyini 
the United States “had remembered that we were the man- public. This is one game in which

the consumer takes the sweep- 
stakes.

You and I manufacture radios 
We meet squarely in the market, 
where mine is priced at $100 and 
yours at $75. I f  the quality is tht 
same, I  must either lower my sell
ing price to compete or give to 
the customer one-third g rea t«

M AC K EN ZIES
(£ oCcicit

By DEWITT McKEXZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Former British Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill declares gloomily 
that the feuding Moslems and Hin
dus or India are preparing for civil 
war when England withdraws her 
troops not later than June. 1948, In 
accord once with the recent promise 
of the Socialist government.

Churchill made this assertion in 
the House of Commons during de
bate in which he and his conserva
tive followers attacked the program. 
The past-master of colorful lan
guage termed the withdrawal “oper
ation scuttle” , and then produced 
this word picture with sweeping 
strokes:

" I t  is with deep grief that I  have 
vatehed the clattering down of the 
British Empire with all its glories 
and all the service it has rendered 
mankind."

The big Socialist mnjority. howev
er. stood behind Prime Minister A l 
ice’s pledge. Sir Stafford Cripps, 
who has played an important role 
in the Indian negotiations, told Com
mons -that: the only alternative to

d'atory power.” But he seems not to have been able to ex
ert the authority of that mandatory power in the face of 
Mr. Truman’s appeal.

E He has a particular peeve against “the Jewish Agency, 
largely dominated by New York.” He apparently feels that 
Mr. Truman’s statement was the result of Agency pres-
aur. He contrasts the reasonable attitude of British-, - - , .h
trained Jews with the stubbornness of the Jewish Agency ^  merl quality" in- 
and rather hints that the Palestine problem is none of the riuded the better o ff each of ut 
American Jews* business, anyXvay. will be—saieswise. And the first

It is easy to read a pro-Arab bias into Mr. Bevin’s state- “ a! m a^t^cUoTwlu
roent. there is a lofty disregard of displaced European be the first one to give the cus- 
Jews whose plight brought the present trouble in Palestine tomer lower prices and better 
to a head. But it might be fairer to read the statement * 
against the background ot present British affair« mycosis

Mr. Bevin obviously is weary and sorely beset. So are e f f ic ie n c y  i s  k i n o  
his colleagues in government. Crises are piled about them Th* c>'cl* ls jURt that simP,e 
¡Ike the snowdrifts of Britain's unusual «talar. It
times seems that the Empire is liquidating itself, and ra p - a Detter product available to a 
idly, in Spile  of all their efforts 1 larger number of people througn

, h i r „ k„ Cr i “ 1 in ,lhi s liS k t ’ . a  m “ v " •  T ier  l ?  u n d « r t M d  5 “  ’ S S t S i J S i  ,taS 5 , ” S Itne confusion of Mr. Bevins proposed solutions. He sees the customer** price the result 
a chance of settlement without going to the United Na- may or may not be a profit. When
« 0" - :LHJe thVnks !fc ^'°}dd bo a great thing to establish a *£

INSIDE—The question which con 
fronts the Republican managers on 
Capitol Hill no ,v is whether they 
shall abide by these pacts, or publi
cize them and break them. It is a ' withdrawal would be to strengthen 
lair gue-s that th» G. O. F. mnjoi- 
ity on the House and Senate com-; 
m ttees would like to make political 
op pi tel from frank publication of 
these behind-the-scenes and per
sonal pacts negotiated by the late 
President but a few responsible Re
publicans such as Senator Arthur 
H. Vandenberg of Michigan and 
Represenative Charles A. Eaton of 
New Jersey. who head-the respec
tive Senate and House comittecs 
dealing with foreign troubles, seem 
to think it best to shy away from 
a full-dress review of the Roosevelt- 
IIull program. But they do want to 
get. the inside story from Mr.
Ernies.

RENOMINATION—President Tru
man has confided to a few close 
friends on Capitol Hill that he wants 
aiut will insist oh a renomination 
next year. Hating scrapped most of 
the Roosevelt New Deal program, he 
demands defeat or vindication on his 
record.

Up  has told these amiable politi
cians to arrange their plans accord
ingly. They must make a bright-rec*- 
erd for H. S. T. in Congress between 
now and nominating time sixteen 
months hence.

BrisW. wnirols Mid reinforce B rit
ish troops. That would mean Eng- I 
tan.1 would have to remain In India' 
at least fifteen to twenty years, he
said And At lee gnve this corollary;

“ "The time ho« come when In- 
diens, must shoulder their respnnsi- 
billiiee We pin be*!n them but. w» 
cannot take this burden ourselves.*'

*fhe danger of civil war in India 
*r'P ulwavs evist until the warring 
Moslems and Hindus burv the oolit- 
jeo-rettglons hatchet. As a matter of 
e- ct the na«t few months have seen 
• liouson-ls slain and much nronertv 
damage In enmtnun“ ! fighting. Even 
as this i* written, there is turmoil 
in thr oreet Punjab province of 
Northern India.

The consensus of impartial ob
servers is. that the time hi*« come 
for Fuel and to withdraw. No one 
eon sav »hat there won’t be civil war 
if she rleers out hut l*’s a hundred 
to one thet-e will be if she doesn’t. 
And her withdraw" 1 according to 
schedule mav be the move which 
wm imnel th° Indians to remain 
V ttvn  the British Commonweal"' 
of Ni-t'on« iostnad of severing all 
ties with Britain.

M i«v  of India's millions still are 
primitives i>nd. ganged bv Western 
standards, her bockvvardness is vast. 
Sttll. she has been making mighty 
strides since the first World Wat.

Gracie Reports

Many historic American trees are 
equipped with lightning rods.

By GRAC1B ALLEN
.1 see that researchers for a sound 

hibratory report that Boston is the 
quietest cltv in the country. Well, 
naturally in Boston the Cabots speak 
only to the Lodges and how much 
noise can that nu ket  Lua Angeles 
was ra-cd .the 
second quitest 
city, but not for 
long. Tile klea of 
being second in 
r.nythlng so *a- 
roustd the citi
zens of Los Ange
les that the howls 
they raised drop
ped it U> tenth 
place. Oracle
New York was rated third quietest 

so I  gueis that no researcher was 
around Forty-Second and Broadway 
vliile m. actor was explaining why 
hi turned down ii thousand a week 
from the Shuberls. Brooklyn didn’t 
even place. They must have made 
the noise test after • Lippy" return
ed.

The searchers reported that the 
v'hole country was going to bed 
earlier. Naturally! The earlier you're 
in bed th? less chance of some house 
huular riruiiiai yotu door bill ht.au 
Iinurs of the night.

So They Say
We Americans are so Imbued

with the desire to do good that we 
forget the bookkeeping. We want 
to give everybody a Job on Uncle 
Sam’s payroll and we can’t bear to 
cut him off when he is no longer 
needed—Sen Harry F. Bwd <D> 
of Virginia. ■*

Discipline should be restored to
tlie home and to the schools, where 
teachers ■ should be allowed to pun
ish children who refuse to obey. 
Somebody ought to be putting what 
we-call the fear of God into chtJ- 
dl-cn of America.—Charles J. Dut
ton, former Pennsylvania parole 
agent.

The advertisements in this paper 
make your Job more secure. They 
sell goods sell services, making 
more Jobs for all.

★  THOUGHTS
Ami If the rliflieou* Rcgreelv bn

saved where shall the ungodly
iin-l ill»- »Inner appear?—I HolerlisSay. heavenly po'rs, where shall 

we find such love?

Which of ye will be mortal to re
deem .  . . .

Man's mortal crime, and Just th 
unjust to save?

^   r  > ’ _______ —MiUoqy

I j j j L J S J i j S

British dominion in Palestine. He thinks that the Jews and I ward more efficient production. 
• Arabs can work things out together and alone, if only the 1 EMlfcMney ot operation 

■»wish Agency doesn’t interfere. lo th<

In Hollywood

meant
Ifvrish Agency doesn’t interfere. ...... i *? lndustry !he 1“‘>nity

''■V-yV 110!1 *ifnl*ss optimism only makes it seem more reason-, a0prod™SttSThe object is a favor- 
pnble that the whole problem be turned over to U N  position on the open marker.

This means that factories must 
be busy constantly, taking up th« 
unemployed, supplying products 
at lower cost to ane ever increas
ing buying public. Not only idle 
men, blit Idle money, is called for 
to provide the tools to increase 
output. ‘ * ’ ~~
THE PUI ~ K  PROFITS 

Winner o f this game is the 
buying public. Because of the 
profit Incentive and free competi-

. ics. Gloria visited Joan on the set 
j o’ “The Corpse Came C OD.” and 
| then they went to lunch together. 

By KBSKINi: JOHNSON j As Gloria entered the restaurant 
NEA Staff (>n respondent 1 c tourist said to an other f  “There's 

i  HOLLYWOOD - -Coiiitnnce Ben-11 girl who looks like Jean Blondell." 
tiett has been vesy co-operative o-i I T! en the fellow i potted Joan.
-the set of “The llnsu*nee>d." which •'Cki'h. ' he said, "everybody ir. 
Michael Citrtiz .s filming as an Hollywood 'iwks like Joan Blondell." 1 
independent movie. So much so. in I PARROT’S WOLF CALI 
lact, that soiheoi e asked Curtiz Oolnrcs rva Bio

_ __ , . . . . - ■ I bungalow, was very invittr.g. But she!
ndePend.eilt Pr0(lur | c.ion't h-.-.-p a batlnng suit. •

bum i i « " ° StS t0°  murl ,no-lev to Daring won out. She slipped on 
up. , , , I n lobe and tiptoed toward the water '

f e v 'L n  f  S r i  M,?CP J“ npl a long, low wolf whfsfte. DoloreT 
Wymans nomma.ton for tne oesti srteamed and fled back to her roo.n. 
*eUng ’performance of the -.-ear in »irxt morning she met the wolf- 
*T$>e Yearling. Day after the an-. whistle in person, 
tiduncement Reagan was io minutes —
late on the set, explaining:

"Don’t talk to me, boys I don't, 
have to work anv moref

He’s also thinking about rhang- j 
Ing Uiv name of iiis dressing-room 
door lo "Mr. .lane Wyman.” 

¡DUPLICATE Di Ps

Next
whistle 

"Frrol Fli-nn?"we 
"No." she ffiggled.

wondered, 
‘a parrot."

RUNNING-MATE —Although he 
has left the door open for last-mim 
etc changes, it is understood that 
Senator Alben W. Barkley, minority 
leader of the upper chamber, is Mr. 
Truman's choice at a running mate. 
The Kentuckian has a good, solid 
reputation as a legislator, and he is 
»he Missourian’s kind of man. He 
«Iso will behave accordingly, for he 
knows of the Presidential program 
for 1948

A Truman-Barklev ticket, from 
•he geogrsnhical standpoint, is n o t, 
ideal, car*-ring men from such close« i 
rv related states as Missouri and 
Kentucky. But the fact is that the 
Democrats have no powerful or im- 
nortant. figures-Htnvernors of U. 3. 
Senators—in any of the kev eastern, 
middle west?m or far western com
monwealths. Tn those areas they arc 
rottttcaUv foridm.

So. ns of today, the Democrats’ 
»948 slate may be listed as Truman 
for President and Barkley for Vice 
President.

SAFETY—The predicted protests 
here already begun to roll in to the 
^ermt* Commence Committee over 
Senator Owen Brewster’s plan for 
ir.-tailing new safety devices, glide 
or beam, ut the nation’s commer
cial airnorts. appears to be a 
ffoht between hometown, boom town 
promoters and human lives.

The great obstacle in the way of 
Installation of necessary safety faci
lities has been the expense. I t  is 
estimated that the original cost will 
emount to about *50 000.000 After 
making a study of recent air acci
dents. Senator Brewster has propos
ed that about $45.000.000 previously 
allocated for construction of new 
airfields oe shifted to the glide-anu- 
beam account. He believes that ex
isting fields should be made safe 
before the building of new landing 
»pots.

But under the spell of imagina
tive wartime predictions that aerial 
transport would supplant the rail
roads and other forms of transpor
tation. many cities have gone ahead

totalitarian countries, where I 
have obesrved that these things 
sre never duplicated, these simple 
facts seem an unattainable dream.
What American would wish to 
exchange this system for methods 
that have never succeeded half so 
well?

Profit is no parasite feeding on 
our economic system. Profit is the
life blood of the in d ^ tr i^  and lmlJUIli IIUUly _
business enterprises r?sP?r‘ | y.-jth elaborate preparations. Some

There’s no argument about it. 
Songwriter Harry Revel is the only 
vatkiag geographral puzzle in 
Hollywood.
He was bom in England. He enter-

Armand Deutsch will produce the eti sho-.v business in Paris in a Ha- 
Illin version of "This Side of Inno- vifcin orchestra. Mis first song 
kence.” Meanwhile his wife, Brnoy! “Oriental rN-es,” was published
"Venuta. is working in the Eagle- 
Lion film, "Repeat Performance.” 
One day Deutsch visited the set. and 
■enay WAS wearing the $75.000 mink 
teat which he gave her on their 
seventh wedding anniversarv.

Italy. Before ever seeing the south. 
h< wrote “Fast and Furious” for a ! 
Neero musical comedy. f~

His first song hit in England wa‘ 
‘‘ I'm Goiny Back to Old Nebraska ” 
He still hasn’t .seen Nebraska. Last

“ That’s a beautiful coat.” sighed , year rritics applauded hte “authen- .
Joan Leslie
- “ Yes,” said Deuisch. “one more 
present like that and I ’m going to 
retitle my film. This Sid» of Bank
ruptcy.’  ”

• G •
Joan Blondell and her sister. 

Gloria, are practically carbon cop-

tic carnival musi- ior the Broadway 
show, "Are You With It.’’- He has 
never seen a carnival.

for th* highest ie-Vet of civilization 
the world has known. Freedom to 
compete against drill and effi* 
riency by .using bettei skill and 
more efficiency means a progres
sive civilization—not a static e- 
conomy that either •withers away 
or makes spoilage tor the spoilers.

OFFICE CAT
T i*c li«r --H ow  u.ary side* h «» w

5ctkg..h."' ,
iirnrht Pu;-ll -E ight!
*r«ac!ier—Ilov.- n.iiny xidna ha* a 

«tr->T
Bright Pupil—Two. an out»'dc and

I n  inftlde.

Gold production in Nicaragua in- • 
creased from a value of $848.898: 
for the year 1937 to *7.117.155 for* 
the year 1945.

NEWS NOTEBOOK

It is tesa painful *o l««m  In rauth 
than to be irr.oiant in aga.

Teacher—FranUia. wba* lesson 4# 
KC learn from the tatay l;8*i 

Fi-ankia—Not to cat stung. ' 
r  , . ------c— ►.

By Peter Edson
W ASHINGTON—(NEA)— Big top- would be Bilbo O TinniPl Onv n »r  lo  - . . . .

k . f o r  speculation in Washington man Talmadge,. and CÍmgreasmari t Æ
is l.ow long Oen. George C. Mar- John Rankin. Or as an alternate 
Shall's ‘honeymoon’’ as Secretar ,-1 ri.c Republican B-team could be run 
Of State will last. No or.e has yet j in—Brewster. Bricker. Butler Brld- 
had an unkind word to say sbou* I «»» .«. abd Brooks, 
ill on. But as one congressman points INVESTIGATES OWN ¿ABY 
•ut, "He hasn’t ask»d us for any- i 1 hose’ much-Advertised Republi- 
thing as yet. and y e  haven't asked ; can n rob « of Detrvocratlc admln- 
tiim for anything." In the few weeks : 1st ration mistakes aren't doing too 
he has been in the State Depart» , well. Latest venture ls Ben. Owen 
incut. Marshall has shown he is a Brewster’s War Inv estigating Com- 

- abler administrator than either mfttce inquiry on Howard Hughes'« 
ill or Byrnes ever were. Marshall’:; t f t  mllHiri •varld’r largest flying

test t i l l  come at Moscow when 
goes up against the Russians in 

potations on Austrian and German 
'Siioe'Yaetttic;. • —

• • i  j
j Margaret Truman hopes to make 
ftwf' debut as on opera or concert 

next year. But ¿she doesn’t 
to open in Washington. Say; 

ill afraid she’d lecogrttw too many 
in the audience and get stage 

f t t
' ' c B O #

: Krwspapermen i overing Die long- 
dt McKcliai inquisition on 

LUientlial's nomination to be 
itaa of the Atomic Energy 

have in dull moments 
up Jirir own slate of five 

who could really run the 
into the ground. MrKellar 

be chairman and under him

boat. The laugh of this Is that the 
real start of this project grew out o f 
hearings held by the same commit
ter when Harry Truman was a sena
tor. » t /

In July. 1943. Henry Kaiser came 
to town, fill! of -pirns to build flying 
boats which would lick the subma
rine menace. The Truman Commlt- 
'ee gave him a hearing That pub
licity build-up Inspired the War 
Production Board to give Kaiser an 
$18 million experimental contract 
against Army Air R r trs  advice 
Kriser took in- Hughes as partner. 
Then Kaiser lost interest and pull
ed out. Now the War Investigating 
Committee Is investigating Its own 
child. • ♦ •

Douglas Whitlock. Washington

the veterans’ housing program, has 
now reversed himself completely. His 
big campaign used to be that if prí
vete industry were just let alone, it 
would build all the bouses needed. 
Bdt now Whitlock wants the gov- 
• mment to appropriate more money 
MX the Department of Labor can 
tialn more apprentices for the build
ing tredea. ; t • -  
M BILLION BIiDGET. CUT 

I t  his not been piiblieized. but 
President Trulnan cut nearly $8 bil
lion from expense estimates of gov- 
ertiment egencies before he sent his 
budget message to Congress. I f  ori- 
lgral request* by government de
partments had l>een forwarded to 
Congrosa as submitted, the budget 
would have* been >48 billion-instead 
of *37.5 billion It was before Con- 
•mess applied the axe.

t ,
bena*«rj in Republican conference 

i lenptainad bitterly when Ben. Rob
ert Taft ilrat suggested that the 
Senate meet on Monday and Wed
nesday nights to speed up legisla
tion. They said It would Interfere 
with their social engagements. Taft 
raid they cuuld be taken care of on 
other nights of the week, stuck to

have issued bonds, some have appro
priated money and others have ac
tually unde-iaken construction. The 
Erewster program, of course, would 
spoil all their dreams 

It is expected, however, that the 
i Maine .Senator’s idea will be approv- 
| ed bv the full Committee and the 
Senate.

ANSWER—Secretary of State 
Marshall will go to next week’s Mos 
cow Conference of Foreign Ministers 
with a gun in his pocket, figurative
ly speaking. Although it may not 
he admitted that is the consequence 
of thh secret diplomatic conclave at 
the White House last Thursday.
’ The American emissary will not 

shov anv open belligerence toward 
Russia. But President Truman and 
he. as well as Senators Arthur H. 
Vandenberg of Michigan and Tom 
Connally of Texas, their Congres
sional advisers, believe that the time 
has come for a showdown between 
the Soviet and the western capital
istic powers.

In short, they want an answer to 
Senator Vandenberg's famous query 
on the Senate floor:

“What Is Russia up to now?”

Leaders c f the Japanese foreign 
colony in Brazil did not admit 
Japan's surrender for more 

after V-J day.a yfar

QUICKIES ty Ken Reynolds

Jobbbylst for building materials ln- I his point, and won out



lé O il Uñé to Snake~Ôvér A robian Desert ̂ a total open flow of 39,912.000 cubic 
teet of gas dally.

fiv e  new starts were repotted 
during tlie week and included Hoo 
ver B No. 2 ir Crockett County and
University O No. 1 in Andrews 
County, Texas; and Baumgartner 
No l in Books County, Weimeister

sbued 
at we 
want 

Unde 
■ar to 
longer 
I (D )

Advertising gives you greater ae- 
curity. By selling mofr goods and 
services to more people, it makes
your job more securer "r*¿Tabriz
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Nine Wells Being 
Drilled in Texas 
By Cities Service

The following Is a complete up- 
to-date drilling report . of Cities 
Service Oil Company wells which 
are located In Texas, Oklahoma 
and Kansas.

TEXAS
Cooke County — Bezner No. 1 

(wildcat) 330’ N, 330' W of SE cor
ner, D. Sackett, A-940, drilling at 
1810’.

Crockett County—Hoover No. 2, C 
NE NE SE Sec. 14, Blk. GO, total 
depth, 80'. Pishing. Owen B -l 
(wildcat; Partnership) C SW NW 
Sec. 6, Blk. GG, drilling at 4321’.

Dawson County—Dupree No. 1, C 
SE SE Sec. 67. Blk. M, EL&RR,
Welch pool, setting pumping unit.

Ector County—Thomas C-6, C NW 
NE Sec. 6, Blk. 45. T  Is, TX L  pool, 
drilling at 8366’.

Gaines County—Riley No. 1 (wild
cat) C NE NE Sec. 361. Blk. O, CC 
DD & RG NG, running tubing to 
acidize.

Gray County—Baggerman No. 8,
C NW NE NE Sec. 173. Blk. B-2,
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RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
OIL H E L D  EQUIPMENT

«\ bhvUI 4
t'A ARABIA
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Kermonshoh

New pipeline will eliminate 
the 1600-mile tanker haul 
around Arabian peninsula.
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Abadan A  Complete and Efficient 
Oil Well Shooting Service
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J O R D A N
E G Y P T

American oil experts 
must first conquer 

Arabian desert to lay 
the 1000-mile, 30-inch, 

300,000-barrel-a-day 
pipeline. Planning 
alone is expected to 

toko 18 months.

Persian
G ulf

SAU Dl I
wwwwvN

ARABIA
BAHREIN IS. KOHLER LIGHT PLANTS

PARTS—SALES—SERVICE
M agn eto  and Pressure G a u g e  Repairing

Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.
P A M P A

Cities Service Oil Co. Is the major 
holder of acreage In the immediate 
area of the wildcat.

American experts are now en rtftte to Saudi Arabia to plot the conquest of the Arabian desert so 
that one of the world’s greatest oil pipelines may be run from newly discovered oil fields near the 
Persian Gulf to the Mediterranean Sea. On map above, last segment of pipeline is indicated by, 
dotted line, as terminus port is yet undesignated. Diagonally shaded area shows oil concessions 
jointly owned by the Texas Co. and Standard Oil of California. After a year and a half of planning,1

i Two partnership wells

actual construction, using up to 6000 Arab laborers, w ill take another 18 months. Economy of pipe
line, including elimination of 70-cents-a-ton toll at Suez Canal, is expected to enable oil to undersellon. iui»l in. FnrnnA

3100’. Total depth, 3105'. To clean
out.

Sherman County—Wohlford C-l, 
C NW NW SE Sec. 334. Blk. IT. 
T&NO, blowing 13.476,000 c. f. gas 
pier day. Baskin B-l, C Sec. 450. 
Blk. IT. T&NO, blowing 3,169,000 
c. f. gas. Drilling at 3175’.

Ward County—University N -l, O 
NE SE Sec. 18. Blk. 10. University 
land, setting pump.

Winkler Countv—Wheeler No. 2, 
C NE NE See. 10, Blk. 46, T  Is, 
T&P, setting production packer.

OKLAHOMA
Cotton County—Vardell No. 1, C 

Sec. 17-Ss-llw, pumped 37 bbls. oil; 
24 bbls. water; 22 hrs. To Install 
permanent pumping equipment.

Garfield County—Mariner No. 3. 
C NE NE NW NW Sec. 6-22n-3w. 
shut In.

Jefferson County — Linton No. 1 
(wildcat) 8W SW SW Sec. 7-7s-6w, 
drill pipe stuck at 1800’.

Logan County—Powell No. 1, C 
SW SE NW Sec. 30-18n-3w, drilling 
at 2645’.

McClain County — Hamsberger 
No. 1, O NW SE Sec. 22-5n-4w.

Two New Wells 
Slated ior Gray

News Oil Editor Is 
Recovering at Home

The Oil Editor, Bob Bray, is still 
temporarily Incopacitatcd and a 
flu-ridden Daily News staff is still 
making a feeble attempt to give 
the readers something fit in the 
way of oil news.

Bray, vho underwent appendec
tomy in Wichita Falls February 28, 
Ls expected to return to Pampa with
in the next week.

He is convalescing at the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bra". 
In Perryton.

'*The following notices of Inten
tion to drill were filed last week 
with the oil and gas division of the 
Railroad Commission of Texas:

Gray County—Lefors Petroleum 
Company. West Bull No. 4. H&GN 
urvey. 767’ from N and 330’ from 
K  lines of west half of NW quarter 
èe. 3, Blk. B-2. 2 miles SW of Le- 
fdrs.

Gray County—Tlie Texas Com
pany, A. Chapman “B” No. 15, 
H&GN Survey -330’ from N and 330’ 
from E lines of southwest quarter 
Sec. 49, Blk. A-9. S 1/2 miles E of 
Lefors. /

Moore County—Shamrock Oil & 
Gas. McDade No. 3. H&TC Survey. 
660’ from S and 660’ fro mE line of 
Sec. 305. Blk. 44._5 miles NW of 
Dumas.

Sherman County—Shamrock OU 
&  Gas. Price et al D No. 6, GH&H 
Survey. 2640’ from N and 2640’ from 
W  Unes of Sec. 57, Blk. 2-B. 10 miles 
SE of Stratford.

Sherman County—Shamrock Oil 
ft Gas, Price et al D No. 7, GH&H 
Survey. 3640’ from N and 2640’ from 
W  Unes of Sec. 39. Blk. 2-B. 12
miles SE of Stratford,

Sherman County—Shamrock Oil 
St Gas, Price et al D No. 11. GH&H 
Survey. 2640’ from N and 2640' from 
W  Unes of Sec. 38. Blk. 2-B. 11 miles 
SE o f Stratford.

Sherman County—Shamrock Oil 
f t  Gas, Price et al D No. 12. GH&H 
Survey. 2840’ from N and W lines 
of Sec. 53, Blk 2-B. 10 1/2 miles SE 
o f Stratford.

of the Railroad Commission of 
Texas, the following oil and gas 
wells were tested durtng the past 
week:

Gray County—Magnolia Petroleum 
Co. Fee 227, No. 27. potential 45
(retest).

Gray County- Magnolia Petroleum 
Co. J. A. Hood No. 1. potential 22
(retesti.

King County—The Ohio- Oil Co. 
W, R. Ross “B" No. 4, potential
210 (new test).

Wheeler County—Warren Oil Cor
poration W. S. Walker No. 11, po
tential 30 <new test).

Potter County—Canadian River 
Gas Co. Masterson No. b-10. poten
tial 1,440 (new test).

FASHIONBALCONY

FREE-SWINGING
COATS

fabulously full and stylishly

Announcement Mode 
Relative to Gas 
Line, Texas-East

HOUSTON — ((P) — Plans for a 
1,000-mile, $55,030.006 gas line from 
the Houston area to West Virginia 
were outlined by President Gard
iner Symonds of Tennessee Gas 
and Transmission Company In his 
annual report to stockholders last 
week.

Construction will begin as soon 
as authority is granted by the 
Federal Power Commission and 
materials are available. Symonds 
sr id. Application for a permit is 
now before th i Federal Power 
Commission.

The company now has a 1,385- 
mile gas line from Brownsville to 
West Virginia, with a capacity of 
290,000.000 cubic feet daily. Under 
construction are additional facili
ties to increase the capacity of this 
24-Inch line parallel to 281,000,000 
cubic feet dally. The proposed 26- 
iuch line parallel to the existing 
line will increase the daily capac
ity to 600,000.000 cubic feet daily. 
Symonds said.

diese elegant :oats,Rail Commission 
Sets New Hearing

AUSTIN—i.P)—The railroad Com
mission has set public hearings as 
follows: —

March 18—Application of J. C. 
Hu-.’.kins for an emergency hearing 
on the handling of the Bertram 
sand reservoir in the Agua Dulce 
Field. Nueces County.

Hearings on Gas 
Conservation Set

AUSTIN—t/P)-

drilling at 7631’. Lawson C-l, C 
SE NW Sec. 22-5n-4w. No. Lindsay 
pool, drilling at 3765'. Lawson- 
Harnsberger No. 1 ( i>artnershlp) C 
SW SE Sec. 22-5n-4w, No. Lindsay 
pool, drilling at 8662’. Von Wedel B 
No 1 (partnership) C NW NW Sec. 
22-5n-4w. swabbed and flowed 2G8 
bbls. oil; 16 hrs.. Testing.

Pottawatomie County — Douglass 
No 1 (wildcat) NW SE of C 31- 
7n-3s, swabbing for test after acid
izing.

Seminole County—Burden No. 1. 
O N 't NW SE C Sec. 23-8n-6e, 7” 
casing at 4078'. WOC.

KANSAS -
Barber County—Boggs B-2, C SW 

NW SW Sec. 16-33s-12w, Boggs- 
Simpson pool, 5 'i ”  at 4879’, with 
300 sacks cement. WOC.

Barton County—Reiser No. 3, C 
NE SW NW See. 23-30s-llw. drilled 
to total depth. 3373'. No shows. Tb 
plug back for shallow tests. Tam- 
meu No. 2, N WSE SE Sec. 31-19s- 
16w. preparing to perforate the Ar- 
buckle.

Butler County—Chesney No. 131, 
C SE SW NE Sec. 21-25s-5e, drilling 
at 2110’.

Ellis County—Colah&n B-17, C NE 
SE NW Sec. 25-lls-17w, Bemis pool, 
acidized with 500 gal.

Finney County—Spratt No. 1, C 
SE SE NW Sec. 6-25-33. Hugoton 
field, completed. Potential 17.000.- 
00 c. f. gas per day. . McWilliams 
No. 1. C NE NE SW Sec. 28-24-33, 
Hugoton field, blowing 8.520,000 c. f. 
gas. Acidized with 18,000 gal. Gar
den City No. 1. C NE NE SW Sec. 
33-23-34. Hugoton field, running 97’ 
of 4Vs slotted liner.

Gray County — Snyder No. 1 
(wildcat) C NW SE Sec. 18-28s- 
28w, drilling at 4035'.

Rooks County—Baumgartner B-l, 
C NE NE SW Sec. 21-9s-18w, drill
ing at 800’. Dorr B-2, SW NE SE 
Sec. 17-9-16. drilling at 3200’.

Russell County—Weimeister No. 4, 
C NW NE SW Sec. 25-14s-13w,

always welcome with suits and 

pretty prints! Gabardines, other 

wools, 9-15,10-20, 38-44. ■ 9 /  <■

Plastic leather handbags

Simpl« fabric gloves

New closed shoes

Further hearings 
on conservation and prevention of 
waste of crude petroleum an dénat
urai gas in the Old Ocean Field,
Itrazorta County, will begin April 1J, 
the Railroad Commission announced.

The re"pssed hearing was original
ly scheduled to resume March 11.

Read Pampa Want Ada

Picture how all the ads we pub
lish help you By selling more goods 
to more people, they make your job 
more secure.

New(JAake-up Color
by Helena Rubinstein

Helena Rubinstein’s mag!« 

touch creates a radiant am 

solar—sa vary flattering 

tor every woman and ao perfect 

fo r each, the oolor seems to 

ho blended exclusively for her! 

Lilting now oolor to wear 

this romantic Spring o f 

Springs to reflect outwardly

drilling at 414'
Stafford County—Smith B-7, C 

SW NE SW Sec. 16-21S-11W, drilling 
at 3482’.

When the Japanese took over the 
port of Darien in 1905, they built 
piers longer and larger than any 
in New York City at the time.

P E R K Y
your Inward happiness.

S U IT SlesvtRit uioff linnet-Helena 
Rubinstein's inspired primary red. 
Clear. Bright. Right. Glorified bg 
a smooth, silken, protective 
texture, L50 ,1.00 
MAVtNlY SLOW roust—Gends M il 
o f tbo lipstick color.
Compact or Cream. LOO HUVIHIY Stew Nik ucoun 
—Gleaming. Lasting. Elegant fin 14 1 
for your lager and toe tlpe. M

E a s t e r - e g g  pas te l s  

mingle harmoniously in 

intriguing prints .¿ .n  

bright patent belts ac
cent tiny waists. Rayons^ 

o 15, 12-20, 38-44.

Making ®heir"dcbut this srason^Vr-w 

rippling all around peplums to flaro 

over your hips! Slim skirts. All-wools,

sizes 9-15 and 10-201 29.75 -  36.75

Plastic patent bagsHandbags,'plastic . . . .  .2 .9 8  

Fabric glove.................. 1 .49 New fabric gloves T l 

Black calf shoes . . . .Micro-sifted to a sui

atavnav sun m  shadow ah»
WATimoor MASCAt A -T o  eompl 
your romantic Heavenly Clow 
make-up. For an enchanting, e* 
soft, tender look. Each 1.00

E v e r y t h

SS8SÏ’-
r  ..a ’

1.50 Heaven-Sent Faca Pewdse 
1.00 Lipstick

A  robin, who either failed to go 
south in the fall or returned 
from there prematurely, makes 
a dinner companion of a squirrel 
at a feeding station near River 
Forest, 111. Although crippled, 

the bird evaded capture,

B E R R Y ' S  P H A R M A C Y
P h o n » 1110100 S. Cuyter

» •



coronation procram for the Queen 
of the Redbuds haa grown beyond 
local interest a two-day program 
wUl be given this year on March 
14-15 to accommodate the number 
of visitors wlio participate. On the 
first night last year's queen. Miss 
Katherine Reeve from Menard, will 
reign over the court while identity 
of the 1947 queen Will remain a 
secret until the next night.

For visitors who are unable to 
be in Denton for the coronation ac
tivities the campus lanes and gar
dens will be open especially to Sun
day drivers March 16.

scheduled for March 14-15-16, ac
cording to p r : L. H. Hubbard, presPA C E  18 PAM PA  NEW S Sunday, March 9. 1947

McLean News . ¿am ■
McLEAN— (Special)— L. J Peden *  i f #

and family and Waiter Morris and
faxhily were in Planum* the first «  ,
Of the week.

TSCW Schedules 
Redbud Festival 
March 14,15,16

ident of'the college.
Attracting thousands of visitors 

yearly the festival honors the beauty 
of the redbuds and the coming of 
the new season. Ranging from pale 
pink to deep fuchsia the blossoms 
on the trees envelop the campus in 
a pink hase so familiar to the 
North Texas countrysides in mid- 
March. The Southwest's largest 
concentrated collection of redbud 
trees is to be found on the campus 
and in Denton, known as the “City 
of Redbuds."

Students take their cue from the 
trees and vie for honors of being 
the most charming at the festival. 
One hundred girls are chosen as 
outstanding exponents of natural 
sincere charm and are presented 
as princesses in the Queen's Court 

| at festival time.
Because the music and dance

Encore! by Popular Request 
THE PLATEX LIVING GIRDLESpecial to The Pampa News: 

DENTON — The annual Texas 
State College for Women Redbud 
Festival, inspired by almost 3.090 
redbud trees which, bloom each 
spring on the campus, has been

Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper and 
cliildreu visited last Sunday at 
Canyon with the former's parents.

Mrs. Bain of Pampa was a busi
ness visitor here Monday.

Back in production alter five war years 
Levine's has mpny. . . .

This girdle created such a terrific sensation when 
introduced_to Pampa, that_we Jbring Jt aga|n_to you

Levine ’s D ept. Store, P am p a , T exas  
P lease  send m e

Simmons here Monday. The latter 
is very ill. Probably the most fertile fish in 

the world, the common ling pro
duces 30 million eggs at a time.

Have you realized how adverti
sements help you? By selling more 
poods to more people, they make 
your job more secure.

Jack Brooks and son. Jack. Jr. 
o f Clarendon were visitors last Sun
day in the home of Mr. Broos 
brother, Horace Brooks.

E. J. Windom and son, E. J.. 
are in ’ Mineral Wells this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Rippy of 
Electra visited relatives and friends 
here last week.The Order of the Rainbow Girls 

held their regular meeting Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Prock of 
Alanreed were business here Mon-

and Mrs. Tasso Pugh of Phil
lips were visitors here last week.

the fo llo w in g  P la tex  L iv ing G ird le  at $3.95
A steak-fry was enjoyed last 

week in the J, S. McLaughlin home 
and attended by Wesley Langham. 
Jack Collie, Bobby McMahan. Scot
ty McDonald. Misses Melba Miller. 
Bonnie Willis. Mildred Holloway. 
Joyce and Jo Ann Grigsey, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cooper, Rev. and 
Mrs. W. R Lawrence.

Q uantity Description  

E xtra  Sm allF L O W E R S W a is t  23-25’
W a is t  26-28’Sm all— are the one gift accept

able to all occasions. Just 
phone us and we will help

W a is t  29-31”M ed ium
Mrs. Henry Gressett of Archer 

O ily arrived here last week for a 
Visit with her mother. Mrs. J. T. 
Smith, and son, Roger Powers.

Mrs. Claude Estcrling has return
ed to her home at Rogers. Ark., 
after attending the tunerui of her 
«nother, Mrs. Jessie Fulton.

C heck

C ash

M on ey  O rd e r  

C .O .D . V

N am e

A d d re ssMrs. Jack Davis and son have 
returned to Konawa. Okla.. after 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Rippy.

We Give 
S i l l  Green 

Stampa
State

Bari Stubblefield has been ill at 
his home.

CLAYTON FLORAL CO
410 E . Foster PI

T. H. Andrews was brought home 
Tuesday from I he General Hospi
tal at Shamrock He is suffering 
from a stroke which he suffered 
several weeks ago while at the bed
side o f his mother in Lousiana.

Mrs. Edwin Corbin is home from 
a  Pampa hospital where she under
went a major ope ration.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Raltou spent 
la ft Sunday With her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Carter, near Alan
reed.

Mrs. Reed Grogan and baby have 
been visiting relatives in Vernon.

Don Klous lias moved to McLean 
from Tuba- He is manager of the 
Fanners Union at Alanreed.

SUBTERFUGE in Claire McCar- 
dell’s one-piece dress that looks 
like a bolero suit. A  fashion mir
acle.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fulbright have 
returned from a visit With their 
children at Abilene.

her son. Herman Brown, at Pampa. Hugh and Harold Longino, sons 
of Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Longino. 
and Bob Black, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Black. Sr., were placed 
on the honor roU last semester at 
McMurry College at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cunningham 
of Samnorwood were here for the 
Biggers funeral Tuesday. He is a 
former McLean citizen and now 
superintendent of Samnorwood 
schools.

Ed Sublet had an attack of flu 
last week.

John Kirby, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Kirby, has recently been ad
mitted to Phi Beta Kappa, national 
honor society at the University at 
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Earls Hess attend 
ed the Fat Stock Show at Ama 
ritto bust week.

Miss Leona Forbes, pastor of the 
local Nazercne Church, has re
turned form a district preachers 
conference at Eastland.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Smith 

have announced the marriage of 
their daughter. Miss Emma Lewis 
Bmith of Portland. Ore., formerly 
o f McLean, several weeks ago to 
CUffore Mapes of Oregon City, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hayter and 
M. G. Mullinax were Amarillo vis
itors last week.

Mrs. Bill Day and email daughter, 
aren Ann, visited the former's

parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Franks, 
in Wellington last week.

$1 Down Will 
Hold Your 

Choice!

Mrs. Floyd Simpson of Groom was 
a business visitor here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clifton of Alan
reed have returned from Wichita 
Falls where they attended funeral 
services for Mrs. W. H. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stockstill of 
Pampa spent last Sunday visiting 
the latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Franks.

Mrs. Runk Neeley of Wichita. 
Kans., is visiting in' the home of 
her mother, Mrs. J. T. Smith, and

Harris King and children were in 
Manguin. Okla... last Sunday visit
ing his mother, Mrs. F  H. King.

Mrs. David Boston and children 
of Denver. Colo. are visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Mertel, 
and other relatives before moving 
to Emporia, Kans. Many coats and suits in this selection 

may be matched for 3-piece ensembles 
. . . choose from beautiful new W oolcns, 
and other high style fabrics. Levine’s 
mv*vn that Easter can be observed to

Jim Cofbin of Grady. N M.. has 
returned home after a visit with 
his soil. Elwyn Corbin, and other 
relatives and friends. F o r  lon g  w earin g quality

Glen Nicholson of Ashland. Kans.. 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Nichclsori.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Smith and 
children spent last Sunday visiting 
relatives in Amarillo and Clarendon.

•  B ro w n

•  B lack
Mrs. J. D. Mallory, Mr«. Minin- 

tra Beasley and Miss Cora Lum- 
mons of Shamrock were visitors at 
the Boyd Reeves home, Monday 
night.

(Downstairs Store)
MOTHER'S FRIEND, nn exquisitely 

prepared emollient, is useful In all 
•aadlUoiu Where a bland, mild anodyne 

■ M a p  medium in skin rubrication Is 
d«aired One condition In which women 
for more than 70 years have used it la 
an appltcaiion for d u m c Ior the body 
during pregnane? . . .  It helps keep tba 
akta ton and pliable... thus avoiding 
unnecessary discomfort due to dryness 
and tightness. It refreshes and tones the 
akin. An Ideal marwage spjil leal Ion for the 
numb, tingling or burning sensations of 
*Ha skin. ..  for the tired back muscles 
or cramp-like pal ns in the legs. Quickly 
absorbed. Delightful to use. Highly 
praised bv users, msny doctors ani 
nurses. Millions of bottles sold. Just ask 
mMj druggist for Mother’s Friend—tho 
■km emollient and lubricant. Do try It.

Main Floor
Mr. and Mrs F L.. Bone« were 

recent visitors of Mrs. Bones' broth
ers. Lloyd and Floyd Davidson at 
Wheeler Spring Seasoning! 

An Easter Must!Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burrows have 
received word of the marriage of 
their granddaughter. Miss Clarice 
Harbison at Clovis, N. M., to Bob 
Benefield of Morton. She formerly 
made her home with the Burrows 
and- attended school here. __ NEW STRAWSOutstanding 

Values 
in Superbly 

Tailored

Mrs. W. H. Peters of Pampa vis
ited Mrs. J T. Smith and Mrs. Lou

Lovely New Easter"Cowboys" think they're NIFTY 
Mothers know they're THRIFTY! Select White, Navy, Red, IBack 

or Brown in either flowered or 
ribbon trims. High styles 
priced economically for your 
Easter Budget. A  very Jine se
lection to choose from.

In solid pastels, prints also 
black and navy with white 
trims. W e’ve brought you 
this outstanding collection 
right in time for early se
lection.

T h e y ’re  the shirts your
The Shape o f  

Things to Come inton gue  has been  hanging

launder like a hanky

ta lid« like ’em baesusa 
Va rasi Taxas-mada blu» 
I . . .  Waitam cut for mug 
hoy fit- Thay sava you 
ay bacamo avan a rough 
tumbía boy takos a good

Others $1.98 - $7.98
Beautiful soft calfskins, 
patents, plastics i n 
black, brown, pastels. 
To complete your Eas
ter and Spring ensem
ble.

I Crapes 

I Spuas 

•  Bcmbcrgs

ly tailored. And they

favorite
many month« to waar thorn 
eut. SANFORIZED, »hrinlaga 
qearantaad last than 1%. Fa
mous Con»'* *  ox. d»»ptono 
denim. Rainforcad with 10 ru*t- 
preof coppered rivât». Extra 
sturdy drill pocket«. Fsd»-proof 
«rang» trim thraad. They're 
GO O D bacausa thay’ra 
DICKIES. Gat him 2 or 3 pair»

amart stripes.

Lac« Trims— Tailored

SLIPS
Satins, Crepes, Jerseys

So smooth, to go under your new 1947 
style frocks and suits-A god selection of 
colon and shades, f f o  Rose, White,

(Down*Uirx Storr)

I EVI NEC
Imw Pf?/c t i / .w , ,

Mother's Friend


